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NEWSPAPi eR OP INIO unkN
The opinion of Canadian newspapers on a subject is not necessarily concl

sive, but when they are almost unanimous in a particular judgment, there is gre,

probability that it is correct. Some of their recent comment upon THE CANADUý

MAGAZINEia aS fOllOWS:

Vanmcouver News Advertler:
IIt is worthy of note that 'Tiie Canadian Magazine,' aur only national monthlly put2

cation of long standing and importance, which but a short timie ago was read by pi

haps five thousand people, is to-day read by twenty-five tbousand. Here is practak

Proof of a growing national Canadian spirit in literature."1

St Jolin Globe;
4'The. Canadian Magazine' is steadily aiming at being actlvely Canadian, as weil

Iiterary."

Montreal Gazette:
In referring at length ta the. April issue it says: " A really rich anber."

IToronto News:
IlMr. T. G. Marquis's accounit of the. life and art of Mr. Paul Wickson is the openi.

article in 'The. Canadian Magazine' for May, a most admirable number, for

preparation af which tIIe editor is indeed to be congratuilated."

Montreal Wltness:
" 'The Canadian Magazine' fils a place in our national life which grows with its c(

tlnued existence. The prominence of historical matter in its contents ensures it i

attention of an important dlams of readers. Rej>resentative Canadian poetry, ton, lir

hiere a natural place to appear before an appreciative audience."

Maritime Merohant:
II. monthly visit of 'The. Canadian Magazine' reaninds us that Caniadian literatu

as well as Canadian inidtttry, requires the loyal support of Canadians. It reminda

alsn that the. worII of the man who pUblishea a magazine in this country just now la

worlc of a literary pioneer. And pioneerlng is bard."

Toronto Globe :
II' The Canadlaa Magazine' steadily progresses, bath in appearance and ini ntellect

fiavour. While maintalnlng its distlnctively Canadian character in a large proportior

its subjects, it shows isi ta be a citizen of the. world of letters by going abraad

matters ofi nterest. Thie first oi a series of Maupasant~ atories, translated for Ha!

Dros., and published under arrangements with that finta, illustrates tbis aide of

Magasine. The list of contribuions ta the Ma y number affords promise af a ricb &e
within-Wlliam Wilfrid Camipbell, Theadore Roberts, H. F. Gadsby, T. G. Marq,

Isabel E. Mackay, James L. Hughes.

British Canadlan ReVleW (Lonoon, Eng.):
Il' The Caiiadian Magazine' forApril contains its ustial features, which makes this ref
sentative ubagazine appeal ta ail classes of readers throughout the Dominion and

thoe in tttis country who deaire ta keep in touch witb aur premier Colony. The il
trations ln ibis number are venr' gond. W. bave anotber instalment of Mr. Brad<
' The Fight for Narth America,' containlng several reproductions of ol pctes 1

mapu. In addition ta saune excellent fiction, there are useful articles on1WetGri

ing iu Canada' and on 'Sal Utilisation' by experts on these subjects. It i. natewor

baw largely the. sdvertiseme'it pages of ibis magazine are patrauized by British fi.
wlticb shows that the value of the. Canadian market la at last beginning to b. api

ciated."

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE



Wite for Sampica and Price List (ient Pott Frcc) anid Save 50 Per Cent.

O0BINSON & CLEAVER
BIEILFAST. IRZLAND

,d 1" to 170 Regoent Street, London, W.
ife1*igraphlc Addrem: (,,LIN£!N, EELLFrAJT."

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
"ND FI'RNISIIERS TrO

H.Graclous >Iaj.st> TU£ ]MING,
H. K.. H. Trho Princes, or waI.m,

MEMBERs op txii ROYAL FAMilL'Y ANI) THIE
COUR.Ts OF Euaopp.

Supply Palaces, Macnsions, Villas, Cottages, H4otels,
Railways, Steamnships, Institutions, Regiments, andW

the General Pulic, direct with every description of

[O U SEHOL D L I NEN S
Prom the Leaat Expensive to the Flnest in the World,

hich, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearance tc the last.
teaasing direot, ail bItermediat. pvoftt ai-e .aved, and the. ooet'l n rnm tiiai

that uniaIiy oha'g.d foi' common-piower loom goodg$.

FI LINENS: Real Irish Linen Shecetings, fully bleached, two yards %%ide, 46C. per yard;,
54 yards wide, 57c. per yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, (le. per yard; Surplice Linen,
te. per yard. Dusters frçQm 78c.; Linen Glass <loths, $1.14 per doz. Fine Linens and Linon
Oiaper, 17c. per yard. Beautiful Dress Linons, aIl new shades, from 12c. per yard.
1 DAMASK TABLE LINEN : Fish Napkîns, 70c. per <loz. Dinner Napkins, $LM3 per doz.
able Cloths, 2 yards square, 60c.; 2!4 yards by 3 yards, $1.32 each. Kitcberi Table Clotha,
k. ecdi Strong Huclcaback Towels, $1.6 pr doz. Monogrami, Crosts, Coats of Arma,
litiais, etc., woven or embroidered. ($pecicd attention Io Club, H1otl-, or Mess Orders.)
,MLESS SHIRTS: Best quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linon fronts and cuifs,
ý.52 the hait' doz. (to measuro, 48e. extra). New Designs in ourspecial Indiana Gauize Oxford
id Unsbrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS madle good as new, with good
aterlals in Neckbands, Cufls and Fronts, for $3.86 the hal' <loz.
1 CAMBRIC POCKI3T HANI)KERCHIEFS: "The Cambries of Robinson & Cleaver have
wvorld-wide faine."-TAe Quren. -Cheapost Handkerchiefs 1 have ever seen."-Slztýiae

omu ,Journal. Chilren's, 30c. per doz.; Ladies', 54c. per doz.; Gentlemîen's, 78e. per doz.
emwtitched-Ladies', 06ce. per doz.; Gentlemen's, 94c. per doz.

1 LINEN COLLARS AND> CUFFS: COLLiARs-Gentlemen's 4-fold, all newest shapes, fromUS1 Per <loz. CUFFS-For Ladies and Gentlemen, from $1.42 per doz. " Surpice Malcers toresminster Abbey," and the Cathedrals and Churches of' the United kingdom. "Their Irish
pui Collars, Cuff s, Shirts, etc., have the merits of excellence and cheapness. -- Court Cireular.
1 UNDERCLOTHING: Alxr ow within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemises, trimmed
nbrodery, 54c.; Nightdre.ses, 04c.; Combinations, $1.08. India or Colonial Outfits (rom0.0; Bridal Trousseaux (rom $39-00; Infants' Layettes (rom $15.W0. <See llst>.

!JB.-l4o Pwitent delay 4d1 Leter4Ider and Iî'quiries for Samples usoedd be Addressed:

>EINSON Q~ CILEAVIER, Belfa~st, Ireland
'TE-Boware of parties using our naine. We employ neither Agents nor Travellers
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BUSILST,
BEST#

Such is the Independent Order of Foresters
amoiîg the Fraternal Socleties.

READ THE RECORD 0F THE WORK 0F THtIS ORDER
FOR THE YEAR 1903

PaId to Wldows, Orphans and
fllsabld Brethren

Pald ln Slok an'd Fun*Pal
Beneflts . *

luorease ln Membershlp dur,-
lng yeaP

Inease of Assets durlng
y.ar . 0 #.

Porcentage Inoroase lu Insui'-
anos at rlsk, during the
y...? . #

Pemn'otago Inoi'ease ln Assets
during the. year . Il

Death Rate per 1,000, belng
.14 i... than lu 1902.a

Benefits alveady Paid by the
Order to Benefiolarles over

Aooumulated Funds lst Janu-
ary, 1904 .

InoPease slnoe let January,
1908 . . . . . .

$1 ,658, 108.92
$1929163.71

r.= 149123

= = 4.9 7~
S1 9.75 0'

* - 6.4 6

$1 6,000,000.00
$79453M000,00
$19,234,236.97

For' furthoe Information r.ep.ting the L . F.

HJEADOFFIE-TEMPIE BUILDiI
OFFICIE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Ore

OFFICEI FOR UNITED STATUB-415 Stwenu

MON. DR. ORONMYATrEKI0. S. C. P.

to a.'v offleer or membrý

TORONTO, CAN

B .OI&

B.0B.oot
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look well, and arc for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Childitn, in
Navy Bluet Black, Crimson,
Grey, Grecn, Brown, Ctaa, Etc.

Prices from 28 conte to
*8.04 per Yard.

New Trweeds,
Dresa Fabrics,

Flannels,
Linens, Cottons,
Scotch Winceys,

Prom $7.70. Coat and Trousers.)
Iy from $8.05. No. 10A.
raist Doit extra. Et nPromn $6.85.

idies' Costumes from, $6.40; Skirts [fromn' $2.50;
Dresses from $ 2.20; Gentlemen'*s Suits from $8.55;
Dys' Suits from $2.60, to measure.

ny Length Sold. Special Rates for Canada, Etc.
PATTERNS, SELF-MEASUREMfENT FORMS AND

PRICE LISTS, POST FREE, FROM

ERTON BURNETT, Ltd.
7. WAREROUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMKERSET, E9NGLAND
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CARRERAS' CELEBRATEX)

p -M IXTURE
~J ~'AND NO OTI1ERV

VIE CRAVEN IMild), Iny.sfted lh the. ýrd Eari of Craven
HANKSY'S (Mdum,: ajr-enrl an

MGARIS" Pm) ~ J. .Carrai

SIL PH LI r(1Extra apecial), lnvented bUY e. SU qPMIlip
SO0LE NANUFACTURE

CAUMU.p.Asp LMd., 7 Wardouv st.,
LON'DON, W., ENGLAf4D.

Agents in Montrral- FRASER. VICIER & CO.,
»W und 211 St. jan..'e Street.

Phfladolphia Exhibition, 1870.

QAKEY'Z Sillïrsmltliz' Soay 01

OIXK!'S Rniiry Cloth
Gas Paper, io

ÛAIEY'S "Wllington" IB1e PLi

OAE' "Welbllit" Nai Pou

QAKBT'S Goods Sold Byrywvksn
ByIrumni-s G oOlmn

JOHN OAKBT & SOS imtd
Repretative in Canada:ý

JOHN WroP.MAN,
5S OuaIgS0v«t - moulas

PARIS, 1900

The highest possible Awe

EGILLOTT'S
and HavIui Gratt

PRIXOPP

CELEBIRAI
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John J. M. Buit
<Dr.,. and Frock Coat Spefflalt)

140 Fenchurch St., London, E.C.
ENGLANJD

CAÀSH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and seli-rneasuremet

forms sent on application.

SOME SPECIALTIES: H m lo '
L.uuge Suit, 12.00
Norfolk and Bresches, 16.40 a ftns I

Th lrgstasormet n ononIrish Homespuns
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges, make the hat.4 mt Osbta suit

Trouserings, Vestings, anti Light- 1Sn w hil»s auads.

weight Water-proýof Overcoatings. GuBWuS4 beOd.wev.0 mj b*044910

Afro Underclothing for Colonial Vn. 49 cmti . .uad

wear made tu nieasure. aues. bioines tu 1w s.

The White Houat, Deal 16.

lhe Best Buyilng Provinces in Canaida
Are Manitoba, the Territories and British Columnbia. The people demand
the best goodu, are willing to, and do pay for themn. Is not this tracte worth
looking after ? This year 200,000 new possible buyers of your goods will
arrive in the country. Will the retail merchant seil bim what YOU
manufacture ?

of Winnipeg, the

only newspaper of its
class in the West,
and the recognized

TIIWIALOMEWL &authority on West-
GEMERAL TIAD NtWSMMU-lafM GEAT WEST. ern trade and prog-

ress, can put you
in touch with probable buyers. The Commercial certainly bas a very
much larger circulation amnong the business community of the vast reglon
lying betneen Lake Superior and the Pacifie Coast than any other paper in
Canada, daily, weekly or monthly. It reaches its readers some days in
a4vance of, and carrdes miore bons fide advertising than ay other similar
commercial paper. Our advertisers our best references.

rwonty-three Years Building Up Circulation
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MARY JOI1LN%'£TONPS
GREAT NJLW NOVILL

MORTI ME-R
18 IPUBLISIIED

Readers of ilTO HJAVE AND TO HOLU " wvilI welcome the distinct advancewhich IMiss Jobnstoo, already a master-lhand in fiction,, has made over her previous
Successes.

Oioth, Illuttrated, Gl1* Top, Uneut Ed , 1.50

TUE BOOK~ SUPPLY COMPANY, Limited
6S Fronit Str4..t West, rOIRONTO. CAIVADA

TII!GIRL'S OWN P>APERI
A *PILMX»» XILILU8TR&ATI» >2AG-AZINN rOR GRL

There are magazines
pub]lished for eidren,
for boys, for men and
for wonien, but the

GIRL'S OWN PM>ER
is the only magazine
that caters particularly
to growing girls. It
is finely iilustrated and
interesting through-
out. Sample copies
sent on receipt of price.

- Xr il

The Girl's Own Paper
has a splendid collec-
tion of fiction by the
best writers of the day;
besides scores of artic-
les on matters in which
girls are always inter-
ested-music, art, fash-
ions, housework, play,
school-life-everything
that appeals to whole-
somne, healthy-niinded
young womnanhood.

ntoWarwick Bros.
CANADI
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READY MAY 25th
Canadian Copyright Edition

TIlE CRIieOSSING
Dy

MR. WINSTON CHUIRCHIILL
Author of 8"Richard Cavl""The Orisis, etc%

A VIGOROUS story of the tîimes when North and South Carolîna were on

the frontier, and the Cumnberland Mounitains the- western watt of the
new nation. A thoroughly American nove! in its portrayal of a spirit

which extended that country's boundaries west ta the Mississippi in the face

of hostile Indians and the diplomnacy of three great Etiropean nations.

Pioneer lite and the courageous part that women played in it, the adven-

turous ite ai the backwoodsmnan and scout, were never pictured wvith stronger

iïnerest than in the chapters which tell liow Davy and Polly Ani nmade their

way across the mounitains ta join the littie for-ce which was advancing on

Kaskaskia under the leadership af George Rogers Clark.

In point ai historical time these scenes follow thase in wvhich Richard

Carvel played his part. Co@Iurd Illustrations

CLOTH ONLY, $1.50

Each of these Novels is Selling in its 5th tIundred Thousand

Richard Carvel Trhe C4%risis
-'in breadili of canivas, imassinig of 1'is a ctarrniig love story, and neyer

drarnatic effect, depth of feeling and loses its interest. . .. Tbe intense

tare wholesomieness of spirit, lias sel. political bitterness, the intense patriot-

dom, if cirer, been surpassed by an isin of bath parties are shown under-
Amierican romance.-~ st;indinigly,."

-Chicago Tribunie. -Reing Telegrapk, Phiila,

£ACH4, OLOTH, $1.25; PAPIER, 75c.

THE COFP, CILARK CO., Limited, FUblishers
Ir 0 P. 0 NIr
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The Newest Books
A Handbook of Modern Japan

By Ernest W. Clement. With over 6o illustrations frorn pbotographs,
map, and an appendix literally crammed with exact information, statis-
tics, etc. Cloth, $Sr4o net.

By the Fireside By Charles Wagner. Author of " The SimpleLife, " IlThe Better Way, " etc. Cloth, $r. oo.Thh bok r r Siml ai. iif r the Fn t n f ti on and family i., he a the arneJrt tagt arpeal. The. firt dt i of - hteFrtd i arger thanth whl sales of rnany apoýpuIa novel,

Municipal Trading in Great Britain
By William Richmond Smith. Cloth, 8vo, net $1.25.Thii it a mont recent and ose of the most valuable contributions to the important subject of municipal ownership.

Working With the Hands
By Booker T. Washington. Author of " Up from Slavery," "Character

Building," etc. Cloth, $i.50.
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LONDON, ENGLAND.

LANGHAM
HOTEL

Portand Place and
Regient St, W.

Modem Appoitmnta.
Moderate Tarif f.

A OlIFT FftOM E«GLANI>. rESIGNINribl 1- Ârtigi for (ont-

- O.v.r glivn ficf awth Iflu.tr.t cat-~gu.

Ngý tdpl, List of LU*. G0o4ý tmuLD. R1CT 7501< LOW<L

X8.< uOT fludu.. IU14 9N I

&-iout IrYW S desin) pe 015$.opý O.utlu<uu

0. ~ ~ ~ BOS 1u 'Ift Il 0 . o A- I-

wigbu or busines tandctin,» S.ipn
1 osmliymc mtr aanda

thom profitable yo srou have a
~uimss eàctionte sncb as U give

bat xtheth

' XUU?«i & SeoNS, (hOweu S Mmni,
Gl% ueiug . ternit beon Ilri 4tb 10

Londonl. CnLçhInd.

ScIIt'OOL 8F MINING
AFFILIATEI) TO QUEEWS UJNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FOLLOWINC OURE AREss IFFEIIO:
1. Four Years' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc.)

and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma.

(a) USaUng Encin.Srinig

(b) Oh.nitry a" Miner&l.gy

(c) Mineralegry and OolSe

(ci> Meha"oI unnerfg

(0) EI..II Enmelng

(h) Uillgy and Pubio N.aith

For Calendar of the School and furtber
information, apply ta the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.
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THE SOHOOL TRIE MAN
Fromn this

ÀM SCIIOOL
limier thle

direction of

THIIS MAN
more thlan

Twelve
Itundred

lon ein and
womnen go oui

~,ati iyear welI
trained to en-

gage in Buvsines
TE CO.irG BUDN Poriuits. PRIX. W. H. BKAW

Thomugh Work, Excellent Couson,~ Fine Uquipmont and Comptent Tohea liav,btt 1;:bt th~e muiagenent urtý tis.silool foi, tlkt prodluilon of gowd rosii]te for lt, largewad gcrowjngptrnat 0po thseItliwonit jiore imttonaJ reptUon as "Th'm niwness Tritn ing sihool oftht »ominioli.
A1wa.a Opalin No Va.attme ria4.r Almp Trin,

W SPXCIAIL SVUbIK.U TXK?4 WRITIt Y(i ACJÀ
FPMON JUJY tU~. CNrNTaA]L BUSINXSS COI-1,FGKF

W, il. SL TORONTO. CANADA

O '7 ntarlo School
of

Practical Science
Toronto

V,;, The Faculty of Appli.d
Science and Enjgincerina

of the Univrsity
of Toronto

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION~

J.--CIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

L.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and M>PLIED CHEMJSTRY

Thc Lb=rludm in afl Dcpatmsts art hally equlpped witIh the most modoen appaatin.
The Cakndar whlch coestainsa £is 1t ho'wlg the poeilio htId by Vradgtez, v.-ill bc muai on

ih- __

JE. L rair
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FIr Cal-1

MISS PHILL'O'T'rS
Lady Prfincipali

Mishop Strachan School
%%-%KE11lAM 1MA.

ceiI.g. Street, TORONTO
-SEVENTH1 YEAR

C11URcHi SCHlOOL FOR GIRLS
FULI. NIATrR[CL1ArION COURSE

jar app]y to
MISS ACRES, Laity Principal

>arkdaleChurch School
151 Duno Avenue, TORONTO

ATRICULATION COURSE
DLRGARr«EN FOR GIll[S AND BOYS
Ida, apply t.
MIOS MIDOLETON, Lixdy Prin cipal IiSlo çikt% i i iol I.'i>

St. Margaret's
..... ..... Colliee, Ro

A Boardig »d Day SchWo fSr C"
Pull Academic D.pactumt

Art
D.arnstkchcic.

Phyulcal Culturel,
Only teaci-e of Oih ligbt acadIeriii #mi

GEORGE DCSN ..zioc..

BRANKSOM!
t. fotasHALL

DEN¶'IA-1 AND DAY S-CHrOQL FOR~ GIRLS A Hiîh-camm aesideaiitijal
17 ms.oo Street West, Toronto and Dar School for' Gîrls

wah os in EIIgIish LangItages. Muie ArtBORST AS,-TOO
)u, physicaI Culture and Domestic Science.12BORsF. AT OOT

rfor University and Departmient&al Exam"ninat- Under the joint management OF MISS
Zieratnand Prlniary DepartmIenit4. Te&ehi SCOTT, foIrzerlyý principal of Girlsý' Depart-

roughly qualifled and of highest staýnding mzrent of the Provincial Model School, Tor.
. u the varions Depatrment& Extensive and1 onto, and MISS MERRICK. former1v of

Kingston. -

Per olrcutart &apir to mi» ewm*tt
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Toronto
ConserVcitory

SIR JOHN A. Dovo, DY-~O DW P>o U
l'nslauint. INu*Al Dini

Affilatu wlth Tornto aud Ttmfty %Univer-~EXAMINATIOIN
OALENDAR8 AND SYL.LABS8 FREE - June l4tbL to lTth

Sohool Of Uiterature and Expression. Mm. bIne NlobolaonCutoer, Princip.

PROFOSED UPPER 8VItOOL BUILDING

CATHARINESG~ ONT. pe colBy rprdfrteUieitc n fer busi
For Calendar, etc., apply tu RBV. J. O. MILLER, . A., Pnipa.

Pupils atre prepared for Matriculation at the, University iToronto, foCheollogoplm, n orEaintoHaver al Co lege in Music and Art.
b T OM T Spel attention is oiven to Physical Training under Mli

PRNIPL ia nx-t ug* Ial Ofr -Ui getngha and Min .h.m duate ofDr. S

Canj"Tidicng Unieret& gW8e individual Lare tii the. pupls.
Dirsion ver.ent teLarge groud. attnehed tii the. College afford amipe pj
Mead@ o DeD&rments:fer tennis, baket hall. cricket, etc., in the. mumm an d 

IIO SE- isnEdgr. .A. Unver i 0' niito; Firit hiockey tipon th ifuil.sized ruik in witr
Cl, Hror nEgl. French , roSpauisb, ina? Btray rdaofte 1UneMto Eoct

DAY Ci4O L-Mie Chmber, Oiton olleý, arn ad elocution classes thnoughout the. Cntleg.

HonAL inluentia rps Te f I the. Junior School the CIuiminudsaIfl0t

tonCrtmica,... A Kidr artn saduaed ta the &iiool.JUIRSHO-iaWood, B.A., Londmn Univer'. KmseI_____
bA rem,1ibrm wkêaeum oeutw ]owu Ail informationu lay b. ot indb etter orby applcatoi

an u Da4 a O u M 1%Mý 3 4tamu " eac#hn tii the. Bursr', Office, Ifavergale l .

ST. ANDRtEW'S COLVKVGE cedo h IUtLcnimePa.Uy r

Dy Sn0s amfor. Boys.s TORONTO lu afl m- mu-200- pupls inattuniewe.
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ity~%p ei OolgeSol Pr Hp

Sthootg Joglis Course. amld

BafCo lege SCoolg, OPord, op

0W.r HiBA» MA.. L..

Bixh,,p's og, Lennoxvi1k,
Il. Py.WUO,.hM.A-

AivuBg BA..

On ar Ld es G leg

. . . .... WNITUY, ONT.
J4*aI ho~ ie ln1 a beautiful atle, rnod.e- afxor orne

et the. pBaai lorne. of iCnglih arhutocracy.
The. lateket and bettt equlimont lneeydprneut.

backed up by the. knpg'.t and stnges f% g <af oi ' to bfourndi uanys .lrnarolUegýeluCanada. 'naftntt ,,,tcity to eoiL «dvnt. e in oeo~etc.. and yet awna' froniit lutrciom Ina .u osh anid en% irounent mo.zi cen-dui" ental moni and éhysical sioana. Send fur uew

REV. J. J5. MARE, Ph.D., Principal.

-CANADA

Ewanday scool. weSl appointed. el[
oo.venie.t. St.d.nt. prepared f.,

qa eatetal Exaunations Speo.
,aýh Affliad with the
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U NIVERSITY 0F -TORONTC
ACADEMIC YEAR 1904-OS

Collegpiate Residencé
may be enjoyed next term by ail Students
ini Arts of the University of Toronto who
secure rooms now in

Trniy__College
Thie new Calendar is Dow ready. Application for Rooms in College next Teri

are now being received.

FOR FURTER PARTICULARS, ADDREgSS

REV. DR. MACKLEM, -Trinlty College, Toroni

rue ONTÎÂRJO AG'RICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH,

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUE
Pt-oelda th.v.ouih courses in~

Nature Study, DonnestIc Science and flanual Trainin

In September ot each year commence the Normai Courses for teachers ini
departments and the Two-year course in theory and practice of Housekeeping.

Short courses in Nature Study and Domnestic Science and Art open in Se
tember, january, April and Juiy.

The Macdonald Hall for the accommodation of young women attending the I
stitute wili be rcady for use at the beginning of the. Collego year in September, 19c

For further information address

6. C. CREELMÂN, B.S.Â., or W. Hl. MULDREW, B.A., D. Paed.,
Presldent of the C.ii.g., Guelph, Ont. Dean of Institute, Guelph, 0
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Bank of Hamilton
scmaS of Oireetors

110N. WMA. GIPSON J.TUIINWAAL

John Px'octor (e.Rab A. I.L e A(-TiDmn11..
J. S. Ilendrvie, M.L.Â.- (eo. RuthLwford

0-tal 220,0
vesrve an surplus Proffts, 42,000,000

T~ta Aeta, 823,5W0,000

J, TURNBULL. Genemi al nn
Il. -M. NVATSON,Inptr

HmAO OFFICIE -NAISLTONf, ONT.

Kaxý cý D.$14 MuJwl... M

Bernareg~l. QeaSsdn

F.. Ultono W". h wb
lnd- 11-d,.. Ir -W -

DUnitn Mus, E. n'e b..Oa,~g

Mm. M.et 9-,k. Prt Ro. M-i St. Bta.
enl. I m<. K1P1ay Wteter

MDtoay bi wMlan
[krr.pnt. l. U.lisi Slaira 11e N y.e-F.eth NatlowJ B.ek

lu -e l.t4eul B.. B WeLý-t . rea C.. B.fia-

uor."p ndonce olioited

Aft er the
Fire

is too lat to insure the burnied
building. Even those most anxiouis
for buisiness will not însure your
bouse if it smells of smoke; andi
no company instires the lives of

>sick men. Ail intelligent people
>rea1ize the advantages of life insur-
ance, and those who are insured
fullY appreciate its benelits. You,
no doubt, intend to take out a

>policy some day; but now may be
your only opportunity; the future
may finti you uninsurable. Would
àt not be wise, therefore, to com..
municate with the

North
American ]Lifîe

>at once, while you are yet in good
health ? It îs a company with a
splendid record and of unexcelled
financial strength.

HIOME OFFICE-TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.
L GOLDEAN, A.IA., F.C_&A. Managlng Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL., Secretary.

fi~c~Pqoe cacsq.~oe~ nu*4 f~Km~.oo#~ê5Aj

I
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THE METROPOLITAN BAN
Capital PaId up ..
Rosorv. Funci...

- - - IREOTORS

1000,000
Si 000000

M. il WARDEN, D.D., PRESîoRF<T. S. J. MOORE, ESQ., VICR.PazSE]D. E. TIIOMSON, K.C. HIS HONOR MR. W. MORTIMER CLARK,
THOS. BRAD)SHAW, Esg.

HEAD OFFICE --- TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

BRANCHÉIS
EAST ToORO IN TORONTO-7 -- d 9 Kzqa STR,x EASTIOGEV1 LL. MILTON A STRRmSVILEI CORNEIL COLLSQE AND BATIUIS,? SiBagmmia PUwRmOL SUTrON WEST CORNgER DUDàs A»e AReTHUR SnwI

Wuujxqarote GORNBI Quzve ije MCCAUL STmmtà

A 0ENIERAL BANKINO BusINE88 TRANSAOTEDC
DRAPTS S@OUCKT AND SOLO LETTRES OF CREDIT 181

Savings BankC DePaKtmnt at ai Branches
INTEREST AT MI1ONCUT RATE& ALLOWEDýABDEO TWIOE A VEAl

THE

Lonidon LiTe Insuraiice Co.
HEAD> OFFICE-LONDON, CANADA

Invegted Assets over $1,350,000.00

POPULAR PLANS USBEIAL TEENS
EXCELLENT PROFIT RESIJLIS

These are a few of maaly advain-
tages afforded by the. above Comipany.

Splendid opening for a few more com-
petent agents to take charge of new
territory which will shortly be opened.

For fuller particulars appiy to the
Head Office.

IDWARD E. REID, A.L.A. J.

PIER CEN ]
If you have $500 or upwý

to invest for a fixed perioc
from one to five years, why
so at less than four per celi
We allow that rate. Inte
paid half-yearly.

NATIONAL T
4ROOEM, Supt. of
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2 IMPORTANT
POINTS

PROTECTIOM1 INVESTMENT
For Your FamIIy For Yoursolf

Have You Secured These?7
YOU OAN FEiND

OUT

HOW
TO

DO IT
Dy entlng for the Interelngt

*et of Pamphlet* lseued by the > o011

AIssociation
POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS

W. H. coTT, q.
ft"i.-nt

W. M. MATTEWSm, RO8. PeD'Kv WYLD, £SQ.ý

W. O. MACDONALD, Actatay J. K<. MACOKALI>, manayong Dirotor

HEAD OFFICE - - - -TORONTO, CANADA
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Deposit Your Savings
with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toront,
Street, Toronto.

Because its exceptional strength wiII relieve you frori
ail anxiety as to the safety of your money.

It bas a fully paid Capital 'and Rest amounting td
$7,750O,000.00, only equalled by three of Canada's stronges
financial institutions, and more than double those of any Loai
Company. Its invested Funds amount to $23 30,000.00.

Depnosit by MOUl
If you do flot reside in Toronto it is no reason why you

savings should not be protected by our great strength. Yoi
can Just as conveniently deposit by mail. Write to-day for ou

Booiet "SAV1NG MONEY BY MAIL"

THE

U'EDERAL LIEu
ASSURANCE COMPANY'

HEAD OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and As.ts - - - - $2,763,960 70
Surplus to Polîcyholciers - - 1,05 2,780 70
Pald to Polioyholders in 1903 - 204,018 49

Most Desivable Pollcy Contraets

DAVID DEXTEIR J. K. MoOtYTCHEON
Pmztdent and Me.naging Dfroetop Sulperintendent of A"nai
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Cheerful Reading for
Mutual Policyholders

The fat* Non. D. McDonal sald:, il t was flot rigtit that the pro-

perty of widows and orphans ehould be taxed for the, benefit of

Stookholders who were really of no advantage to the, Pollcyholders."

From the Government Abstract of Life Insurance for 1903,
just published, we learn that there arc eleven Canadian Stock Com-
panies and one Mutual, reporting to the Insurance Department at
Ottawa for that year.

The Report shows that the eleven Stock Companies paid in
Cash dividcnds to their Policyholders in 1903 the sum of $386,-
010.28, and to, their Stockholders $200,787. 11, mn ail $586,797.39.

Examiîning these figures, it will be seen that over ONE-
THIRD of the whole went into the pockets of their Stockholders,
Ieaving LESS THAN T WO-THIRDS for their Poicyholders;,
while in

the only Canadian Life Compane. conducting its business on the
Mut"a system, EVERY DOLLAR of its Cash dividencis was pald
to its Policyholders; and it will be further seen that the sum thus
distributed by this Company iii 1903 was relatively much
larger than paid by any of its Canadian competitors for that year.

ROBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K-C., >VICEC-PRESIDENtTS
PRESIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTON,

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAc.iR W. H. RIDDELL, SECRICTARY

23
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THE Ce";ANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,70,ooo Rest, $3,000,000
HIEAD OFIPICE-TORONTO

IÎON. GEORGE A. Cox, President B- E. WÀLKER, General Manager
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Assistant -General Manager

]LOND~ON (ENQGLAND> OFFICE-6o ]Lombard stveet, X.C.S. CAMERON ALFXANDER, Manager
NEW YOK Ar-ILNCY- 16 Ztxchiaiuit.Pla..

Wsi. GRAY AND H. B. WALJCER, AGENTs

10a Branche throughO,.t Canada, Inoluclng th& follwWng-
UstIgjary lilax Melde at Portage lit Prairie St. John Vancouverilso ain tto NI >itreal P'ri nc A lbert Sylydney victoriaE l~4ont4on London RtaaIeginit To0r0,,to Winnipeg

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Bank D)epartient is open at every branch.

Dleposits (if $1 and upwiards received and Interest allowed at current rates.

13ANKING BY MAIL
Depoits may be niade and withdrawn by Mail. Out-of-town Accounts receive

every attention.

RE~CORD FOP, 1903
Policies iSsued and taken '03, $4,278,850
Policies issued and taken '0,3,O98i,450

INCREASE 38O/ $I1Î80,400

Business in force Dec. 31 ,'03, $1,1,023,639
Business in force Dec.31,'02, 15,289,547

INCREASE 18. 2-,734,092
Interest Earned '03 - - - $1 10,428
Interest Earned '02 - -- 84.676

INCREASE 30% $25,752

Surplus to Policy Holders '03 $473,963
Surplus to Policy Holders '02 226,508

11NCREASE 1097,> __24,5

AVERAGE IIITEREST EARNKD 7%

r), GatEAT-W!EST LIFFL
ASSURANCE COM4PAN4Y

Ha Office-Winnipeg

TORO(NTO NIOtTREAL ST. JOHN

1908
The rnost successful ycar in th, history

TNorthern Lif
Assurance Co.

lusurance Written .. * 1,092,750 MU
in Force..... .3,607,ff6 00

Cash Income .............. 131,525
Arn lucre». et f ....... 2 1 50

Total Assets............... $40Y7,219
Au Jucrease of. ... .. _...75,174

Governm.ent Reserve . ......... $241,OSq
An lucrease oft..... ...... ,347

Death Claims. .... ............ $10,385
À I)etreas 'e of ....... 2,315

~Expens. ......... «* ,........ $48,477
À I)ecrease of.......... 61
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THE FREDERICK HOTELS, LIMI TED

G""REAT-- CENTRAL
LONDON
Adjoîint the Terminus of the
Gveat Central RailwaY. On
direct toute by Express Cor-
vidor Trains with the Midlands.
Dukcries and the North.

Nlagiifîc.at Modern Public
Rous. Orchestras. Rt-
nowaed Cuisîat. Wiater
Garden. Terracts Prom-
enades. Covred Coure-
Yard. Elegaat Privais
Suftes altModerat. Rate.

Cables: Centellate. London.

"A Temple of Luxum

F.se Tarlits ta Brochures of thre beautif.l modern Hotels apply Je hgC OR(OuLO Pttblishig Cu., Toronto.

Lux-rury* Comforte EcOnOMY
TI.urt Hlti decarited ad fortislwd by MAPLE. London, the largest ansd aout rmîbuai furaehing boa. la

the Worid. Part Coatractors te Kirit Edwarà Vil. Hoiel. Taronin.

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZ VO:US

Vithin totsch ofthe gteet Financial,
Commuercial. Lqsal, ludkcial, Mcd-
Icai Dramatic. Litezary, Art,
Social, and Paullamentary centres,
ail tihe grcat London terrlnl, and
Shopping thotoughfR.res yet quiet
and testfui ansidat ita weII--otdered
surfoundings. the arte parterres,
and grand old trc of Russetll
Square.

Cables: Rotti Russell. London-

HO TrE L The Latest of the Sumptuoma I4oteI Palacés of Modems Londoit.

RUSSELL LONDON
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W ES TE£'R N CAN AD
Produces the MOIst Rxemarçable Tielde of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLI
The productiveness of the rich loams 'and souls that are to be found alrnost ewhqre throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniboia,katchewan and Alberta, are now so well, known that it ils a subject of great ithroughout ail the Western States, as weIl as în. Great Britain and Irel and, an,the Continent.

CUTTING WHEAT IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWFST.

During ti
prospects are
increaSing nui
attended the
future.

FREE Hg4
may be purch
corded where
first crop.

The. mati

i years the immigration has been most phenomenal,the next few years this immigration wiIl continue inconfidently assumed that the same degree of succefarmer during the past few years wiI1 be reneatêta

the ]and districts. Adjoini
nies. Many cases have E
ise price of his land out

.ttention of those seeking j
spoken of by ail who hav

ndreds of letters in the pou-
s healthfuiness and its desi

ere are to be four~
organizations cale

wherever there is
df the farm are at e
cri. The prices are
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NearIy fifty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territoriesduring the past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the seasonOf 1904. It is only a matter of computation how much the area which wilI b. placedunder cultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 acres Of 1903. Besides the Americansspoken of, fully as large a number of British people became settlers. In addition totli.s. the. coatineatals added largely to the. population.
Raîiohing îs an important factor in the. prosperity of Western Canada and the verybest results follow. Leases may be had from the Government or lands may be pur-chased from Railways and Land Companies,
Wheat Districts. T'he wheat districts are located in a less elevated country thanthe. ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the winter monthsand where ther. îs sufficient rainfali in summer to grow wheat. Generally speaking,te. wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assiniboja lying eastof Moose Jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soîl, renowned theworld over as a famous wheat beit.
Over 240,000,000 acres of land ia the above-mentioned districts are suitable forraising wheat. The wheat beits, although colder than the ranchîng country, are idealcountries for wheat-growing. The cool nights during the ripealing period favour theproduction of firm grains, thus making the wbeat grade high in the market. Wher-*ver wheat i8 grrown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Governmentstatistics covering a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runs about 2obushels to the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendidly.
in Most cases the yields are regulated largely by the systemn of farming practised.The. best farmers summer fallow a portion of their farmis. Usually one-third of theacreage is worked as a summier fallow. On the large wheat farms the grain isthreshed and rua înto small granaries having a capacity of i,o00 busý,hels. These areleft ia the field until time to haul the grain to market. T'he wheat zone of Canadais apreading farther noirth, and we doubt flot that wheat will be grown much farthernorth than at present.
Nixed Farming. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the greater part of Mani-toba, taking la afl of Assiniboia not included in the wheat beit, the SaskatchewanValley andI southwestern Saskatchewan, exteading into northern Alberta. la manydistricts stock raisîng, dairying andI general farming crops go hand in hand. T'hepastures are good. Aside from the wild grasses, brome grass andI western rye grassfurnish good bay crops aad are grown noC only where mixed farming is in vogue, butin the. wbeat districts as well. Dairying îs on. of the growing industries. In manysections creameries bave been started which are payiag good profits Ca their patrons.HÔg andI poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots andI vegetables thrive well.WÎid fruits of many kinds Cestify to the possibilities la fruit-growing for homne con-sumption at least.

Large Tracts O>pen for Settlement. New Uines of railroads are being bult intothe new districts just opening up. T'he country may be said to have neyer had a*'boom" familiar to many of our readers. The growtb of Western Canada Up to thepresent timne bas been slow, but we believe sure. l'h. sl varies in différent sectionsof the. country, stili it is more uaiform Chan ia many of the States. The generalcharacter of tii. soil is a dark loam uaderiaid with a cday subsoil. GootI water aboundsevrywbere.
A letter addressed to the uadersigned wilI secure a copy of the new CanadianGeograpby andI al] other information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,Canadiau Connnissioner of Emigration, ueitnn oImigao,11-12 Charlng Cross, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. SOTTAWAden CfJngANA A.
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Protection and Investmeiit

L I FE assurance is an absolute necessity to every

.person, either as a protection for dependentu

or as a provision for old age. Probably you

have somneone dependent on you for support. Have

you provided for a continuance of that support in

the event of your, death? At the sames time are

you putting something by for your old age? Write

for full particulars of the mnoat liberal protection

and the safest investment, combined in the -~ Ideal

Contract " of the

Imperial Life Assurance Company
of Canada

H e ad Office :Toronto, Canada
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THE BUILDING 0F A RAILWAY
lJy HOPKI.VS j MOORIO USE

REATEST of ail factors in a
country's development are
its railway systems, and
the building of a railway
tbrough unopened tracts

should be a matter for national con-
gratulation. To scattered inhabitants
of a hitherto forsaken region it means
much, ta many indîvidual concerns it
means more, but to the nation it means
most of ail, in the opening up of new
minerai wealtb, in new settlements,
increased population and additional
revenues.

Miles and miles of unbroken wilder-
ness perhaps, the country stretches
away, a lonesome land of spruce and
balsam and littie lakes studded with
isiet clumps, and jagged mountains of
rock piling into the sky. For centuries
it bas lain in its primitive grandeur, its
resources unknown and its solitude
broken only by the voices of its own
wild habitants. Then one day a little
party of white men, in legging boots
and accompanied by Indian guides,
forces its way into the depths. Each
day they move here and there up the
rocky heights, down Înto the swamp
land, througb dense forest growths;
each night their camp-fire glows like a
coal upon the edge of some littie lake,
its ruddy flickerings trailing out over
the water into shifting shadow fan-
tasies. And the wild tbings creep
down the forest aisles ta peer out of the
enclosing gloom and wonder, while
away in the crowded cities the news-
papers have announced that the recon-

1 C

naissance for a new raîlway is being
taken, that engineers are already in
the field exploring for a route.

To locate the very best route throughl
a vast tract of unknown country is a
task that demands a thorough knowl-
edge of the work. A very necessary
part of the locatîng engineer's equip-
ment are the climbing irons with which
he ascends into the tree-tops to take
frequent observations of the panorama
spreading around him -hills and
valleys ; ridges, slopes and levels;
xvatersheds, river basins and lakes. He
must avoid boggy places and ever
keep in mind maximum gradients and
probable difficuities tif construction.
lie may become separated from bis
guide if he is not careful, and lose
bis way, unless he knows that insects
lodge under the bark on the soutb side
of tree-trunks, that the north side of an
exposed boulder is damp and mossy
and that the north star is in fine with
the front of the Great Dipper ; in other
words, he must know enough wood-
craft ta be at home in the wvild.
Railway location depends greatly upon
the financial and political limitations of
the promoters, wbose aims must
govern the locating engineer in his
explorations quite as much as topo-
graphical considerations.

As a class and as individuals civil
engineers are remarkable. Men who
are not afraid ta be swallowed up from
their friends for months at a time, ta
camp out in ail kinds of weather, ta
wash in creeks, drink swamp water
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and live on crackers and cold pork ;
men who can walk all day with packs
on their backs through tangles of
virgin jungle and who can watch a
black-fly take a bite and go off up a
stump to eat it, witbout swearing more
than might be forgiven-such men as
these are surely flot of the commonalty.
But it is the Chief Engineer who is the
mani of qualities. His versatility is
only equalled by his common sense and
executive ability. If asked the mean-
ing of "1Can't " he could only stare ;
the word is flot in bis vocabulary. He
generally bas a back like a bired man
and sbakes bands with a grip. Upon

mendations, the road is ready for Open-
ing up.

Tbe sYstem is one of contracts and
sub-contracts. Contractors wbo have
secured work direct from the Company
sub-let to other contractors, wbo ini
turti may sub-Iet to "station-men."
The latter contract for work on per-
baps balf-a-dozen "stations" of six
hundred feet each.

Almost tbe first step is the making
of a Iltote road," wbicb is always a
big item of expense in railway con-
struction. It is a rough waggon-trail,
cleared and blazed through the forest
parallel to the route, to facilitate the

A TYPIcAL RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION CAMP IN NORTHERN CANADA

bim devolves the responsibility of
building the road: placing surveyors
in tbe field, draugbting plans and
estimates, constructing bridges, boring
tunnels, fixing terminaIs and doing
many otber things equally exacting.

Many survey parties are in tbe field
at the same time-engneers, axemen,
tapemen, cooks; witb transits, levels,
aneroid barometers and camp para-
pbernalia. "Trial lines'> are run zig-
zag along tbe reconnaissance fine to
discover more definitely just where tbe
railway can be built to best advantage
and at minimum cost. When a full
report bas been banded in witb tbe
Chief Engineer's estimates and recom-

transportation of supplies to the vanî-
ous construction camps. Once the
railway is built, the tote road bas serv..
ed its purpose and is abandoned.

Tbe work rapidly setties into defi-
nite sbape. Gangs of navvies-Swedes,
Finns, Italians, Frencb and Engiîsh_.
are at tbe points from wbicb operations
commence, ready to fail to work with
pick and shovel. Axemen bew the
Company's rigbt-of-way tbrougb the
tamarack growths, and bebind them
the air is filled witb the loud "1Gee !
"1Wboa- Haw! " "1Back you 1 ' of the
teamsters wbo are clearing the ground.
The eartb is plougbed up and loosen.
ed for the shovellers, hauled away in
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A STEAM SHOVEL WILL LOAn A TRAIN OF FLAT
CARS IN A FEW MINUTES

carts or spread and levelled into em-
bankment layers. Here and there
along the route construction camps
are building, and one or two littie saw-
mills spring Înto being.

The boom of dynamnite blasts among
the his, and an incessant clink-clink
of drills are sounds which may be
heard wherever railway construction is
in progress. The road does not stop for
such a small tbing as a wall of rock. A
few blasting charges will tear a passage-
way through, and this is cleared of the
broken rock debris with the aid of cranes
erected at the sides of the cutting.

It sometimes happens that rockformation is such that the siopes of adeep cut through it would be liable to
slips, in which case a tunnel is neces-sary. Shafts are first sunk to ascer-
tain the nature of the ground. A uineis drawn accurately upon the surfaceabove the tunnel's axis, and through
this uine working shafts are sunk atintervals to the roof of the tunnel.The excavated rock and earth is taken
out at both ends and up the shafts.The tunnel is generally safe without
arch supports when it runs through un-stratified rock; but in stratified rock,where slabs may work loose at anytime, a sustaining arch under the roofis an essential. The drainage is builtalong the axis underneath the track
ballasting.

Across marshy, places and smallstreams the road is .carried by means
of wooden trestles Owing to the lia-
bility of the piles *"decaying, a trestle
over boggy ground is resorted to oniy
as a temporary expedient to sustain
the rails at the proper level until the
sand and gravel, withwhîch the trestle
is subsequently filled in, has settled
firmly about the piles and stringers
into a substantial embankment sup-
port. Permanent tresties across streanis

~zk

BALLASTING A BIT 0F NEWLY-LAID TRACK. AN UNLOADING PLOUCH IS CARRIED ON THE REAaCAR. A CABLE CONNECTS IT WITH ENGINE. BV IT A TRAIN IS UNLOADED IN A FEWSECONDS. THE T. AND N. 0. RAILWAY.-PHOTO BY PARK, BRANTFORD
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are erected on masonry foundations or
on foundations of piles sunk through
the rîver-bed. The piles are some-

THE HiRSI BREAK IN'[" A ROCKY 1111.1

times driven down deep and a plat-
form foundatîon built on top of themn,
but frequently they are left far enough
above ground to themselves become
the trame supports. Their tops are

TEEv CI'TTING COM1'LLTED ,1.N» THE RAILS
LAID), AWAITING THE BALLAST

sawed off level and horizontal beams or
Ilcaps " bolted on or mortised to
receive tenons. The uprights are
braced diagonally. Several different
methods are followed in trestie build-
ing, dependent entirely upon local
condîtions.

The driving apparatus in a pile-
driving machine consists of a weight
block enclosed in two upright guide
shafts. This ram is hauled up the
shaft by hand or steam and falîs back
on the head of the pile. Pile-driving

TH tIE TI(.[NNIN ilj 11,IR-S IWR

distance back from the siope, to, caItch
the water aîîd carry it free of the
cu t t ig.

With the commencement of track
laying, the new railw~ay begîns to, take

PILkFS FOR TRESTLE UORK

definite shape. Sawmnills have been
busy turning out cross-ties which lie
scattered and piled ail along the finished

bas been done also by, expiodîig
powder charges in a metal cap aflixed
to the top of the pile. By means of
this about thirty-five blows can be
struck every minute with a driving
force of five to ten feet.

In forming the roadbed and provid-
ing the drainage necessary to good
tracking, great care is exercised. The
bed is given a rounding siope from the
centre and a thorough sy«s\tem of ditch-
ing. Ditches are also dug along the
upper sides of rock-cuts, a short
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STRAIGHTENING AND DOULE TRACKING THE MAIN LINE 0F THE GRAND TRUNE JUST
EAST 0F TORONTO. THE LARGE STEAM SHOVEL IS MAKING THE SECOND CUT

THROUGU "HOG'S DACK," WHILE THE MEN IN THE FOREGROUND ARE
BORINC, HOLES IN THE ROCK PREPARATORY TO BLASTING

roadway. They are quickly laid in
place and workmen swarm about the
heavy steel rails alongside. These are
picked up with lifting irons, carried-
into position, rapidly spiked, and the
great disjointed serpent that bas been
straggling its length of wood and metal
down the vista between the forest walls,
slowly wriggles out of the ditch and
settles into parallels of steel. The
rapidity with which track cati be laid
is greatly increased where a track-
laying machine is used, the rate of
advance being about a mile per day.

In building the curves, care is taken
to elevate the outer rail. The height
of this elevation depends upon the
sharpness of the curve; for, as the
centrifugal force will drive the wheels
of a railway carrnage towards the out-
side rail, so the elevation of the latter
will bring into play a gravity force
counteracting towards the inside rail.
It is this elevation that allows a train
to speed around a curve without danger
of leaping the rails.

The gauge generally adopted gives
the track a width of four feet, eight
and one-haîf inches. Although there
are arguments in favorof narrow-gauge
railroads, yet these are over-balanced

by the inconvenience that would resuit
from the adoption of a narrower gauge
than is in general use, rendering
impossible the handling of other lines'
cars.

When the track is down, ballasting
is in order and a very important factor
it is in good construction work. Upon
the ballasting depends the elasticity of
the roadbed. It supports the ties on
all sides, keeps the track in line,
carnies off rainwater and, by drainage,
lessens the action of frost. Gravel is
in most general use in this country;
coarse, dlean gravel drains well and is
easily surfaced. Heavy sand is also
used but is dusty in summer, which, is
not good for rolling stock. Just how
much ballast is to be laid on the road.
bed will be determined by the Corn-
pany's finances. The depth will
probably a ver a ge fou rteen inches.
Ballast pits are opened up along the
route and the road ballasted by train..
loads. The track is first lined and
surfaced with a light 'lilft" of the
coarsest material to hand before the
ballast trains cati be allowed to run at
any speed over the new track. If tbey
do not go sîowly when the track is
lying without ballast support, rails will

102
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ANOTIIER VIEW OF TUE "HOG'S BACK" CUT ON GRAND TRUNK, SIIOWING THE CUTTING
AS IT APPEARED AFTER BÉIN LOWERED zz KEFT, ANI) PREVIOUS TO THIE FINAL

CUT OF THE SHOVEL. TU£ CUT IS WV1OE ON ACCOU NT 0F TUE DOUBELE TRACE

bend, anglebarscrack and the track shift
out ofline. A second "llift" is tamped
and packed around the ties and sup-
ports until the track is solid ; a single
loose tie wiIl, under traffic, work a
hole in the ballast, making a lodging-
place for water which wil soon under-
mine the rail and cause the track to
sag. The final lift of ballasting ks of
liner material and ks laid on for finish-
ing purposes.

ln a ballast pît, the feature of inter-
est is the steamn shovel which loads the
sand and gravel on to the fiat-cars.
In mechanism it is like a dredge, and
is built upon trucks of its own, NO that
it can be easily moved from place to
place. The scoop ks driven by steam;
and the swinging gear ks operated by
chains and cogs. The shovel is rang-
ed alongside the pit embankment and
the empty cars run slowly past it by
means of a cable attached to a horse-
power sweep.

The last car of a ballast train carrnes
an unloading plough attached to the
engine by means of a wire cable run-
Ding over the tops of the fiat-cars. The
plough is dragged from end to end of
the train, and îs capable of emptying
fifteen cars in less than four minutes.

Life in the construction camps is

much the samne as that of the lumber-
men. The living room is a long shanty
with bunks ranging around the walls,
and connected with this by a roofed
passageway ks the cook-house, the do-
main of the cook and his assistant,
where the immense iron oven is always
hot and the long plank tables are spread
with great quantities of food. t is in-
varîably a hungry lot that 1'wash up"
for supper after work is over for the
day.

An idea seems to be prevalent among
many people that things are carried on
in the roughest of rough styles up in
the woods. While this may be true in
somne instances, it is not so within the
precincts of a well-ordered construc-
tion camp. When the "cookee"
pounds the gong, or blows the horn,
or shouts, as the case may be, there is
ne wild stampede into the cook-house,
though certainly the summons to eat
is promptly obeyed. Each man quiet-
ly steps over the long bench with the
sapling legs, and sits down in front of
the nearest tin pannican and iron knife
and fork. He helps hîmself, but he
does not grab. There are no cries of:
"Sling up the punk, BilI," or -"Toss

over them murphies," or - Here, you,
give's the cow. " That sort of thing
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"RIVER ROUGE FILL' ON GRAND TRUNE SYSTEM, 17 MILES EAST 0F TORONTO.TMHARD PAN OIJT 0F HOGIS 13ACK CUT WAS USE!) TO RAISE THIS BIT 0F TRACEKU
TWENTV FEET. IT IS RAISEr, STEADILY FOOT BY FOOT, CONSTRUCTION

ANI) OTHER TRAINS PASING OVER IT ALMOST AS USUAL.

ks fot tolerated, for with a hundred or
more famished men kicking up a clam-
aur, the cook and the cookee would
simply be driven out of their wits. As
it ks, they are kept continually on the
go to replenish the table.

Park and beans ks a fixture on the
bill of fare; it is a diet that has yet to
be împroved upon where men are
working hard in the open air. Pork
and beans for breakfast, beans and
park for dinner, both for tea-always
hot and wholesome and sustaining;
those beans, a meal for an epicure
if he îs hungry! Then there are soups
and stews and goad wheaten bread,
and pies and German doughnuts, and
boilers of steaming tea and coffee, with

A THIRI> VIEW 0F
'HOG'S BACK" î

real evaporated cream to go with it.
After supper the men smoke pipes,
chat for awhile, turn in and sleep
soundly, get up early and go to work
again.

Sa the days pass, the wveeks pass,the wînter passes, the summer cornes
and the heat and the flues, but steadily
on creeps the new railway until at last
cornes the gala day. This ks the day
which the promoters have had in mînd
sînce the goverfiment charts and maps
were first examined-the day when the
first train, bedecked with flags, makes
the initial run and the new roacl stands
complete, a monument ta national
prosperity and and another step in the
development of public interests,

I

STEAM SHOVEL
HALF WAV THROUGH
ON FINAL CUT
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LITERARY PORTRAITS*
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Il.-THOMAS HARDY

HROUGH dreamy, sincere human things here beloN. He sighs
eyes, the large soul of to think bow small a thing is the hero-
Thomas Hardy looks out ism of the greatest amongst us-naye
upon a sad world for which even their Ioftiest ambitions-com-
bis great heart aches wîth pared to the vastness of tbe bu ge

an înfinite pity. He see the immortals universe of which this earth îs but
for ever makîng sport of ail poor a little trifling star. Wben ail man's

*Copyrighted in Great Brîtain and the United States.
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endeavour is summed up, what a poor
basketful of' insignificance ît is, set
down at the foot of the mountains
of time ! He sighs at the cruelty of
nature that can order so hard a road
for the poor wounded feet of man to
travel-the poor worn wîth toil, the
rich barassed with discontent, the wise
unable to attain more than the scraps
of wisdom.

Seeîng the world through the grey
glasses of pessimism, the light goes
out of' his heaven. He flinches from
the brutality of ife-the hawk striking
down the linnet, tearing to pieces its
exquisite design-the wolf flying at the
throat of the lamb-the terret's crafty
attack on the timid hare. Everywhere
life taking life. No refuge from the un-
ending struggle. Success in lueé-
what is it but the tale of other hearts
brokenP Wbat is the ricb man's
palace but the sign of other homes
made desolate ? Everywhere îs strife,
pursuit, sorrow, suffering-the rich
trampling down the poor. At the end
of' ail life'sstriving-the grave! What
is commerce but the gettÎng the better
of one's neighbour ? At every hand thr
strong overthrowing the weak.

Behînd Hardy's kindly, ready laugh,
behind his grim sense of humour, be-
bind bis demure manner and frank
gaze, we feel this constant dogged
effort to set aside the veil that hides
the mystery of' life. His large humari-
ity, his love of' every created tbing,
reels from the cruelty of' nature, shrinks
in horror from the fact of the creation
of so exquisite a thing as Lîfe to be
destroyed in so horrible a thing as
Death.

And it is, perbaps, ini his depiction
of the agony of the burden that is the
destiray of the world's most beautifully
created thing, Woman, that the Iargest
sense of his humanity cries out. It is
for this brutality of ail brutalities that
he seems to be most heavily sorrowful.
In a series of superb studies of women,
of the unsophisticated women of rural
life, the country town, and the village,
he insists on the tragic burden of their
womanhood.

Everywhere he sees sorrow and pain.

The very intellect that rmises man
above tbe brute, what does it do to
bring happiness to poor, stumbling,
blundering man? It but darigles hopes
and ambitions and joys as lures before
his eyes to decoy him into struggling
for them, and, ini the strife, to push
others down. The intellect, man's
boast over the brute-it is the crown
of thorns ! It cannot give happiness,
it often brings niadness, it is swallow-
ed in the grave of time.

This conviction of the cruelty of
nature and of life Hardy has expressed
tbrougb a series of novels of country
life that place him supreme amongst
the English masters of' tbe prose pas-
toral. It may, at first sight, seemn
strange that the voice of' the country-
side, finding tongue through the genius
of Hardy, should compel our minds to
dwell on the cruelty of nature. We
are accustomed to think of the country
as giving us the bealthy strong man,
the vigorous race. But it is a strange
fact that it is flot in the towns but
amongst the rural folk that melancholy
most dwells, and madness finds its
largest prey ; just as it is a strange
fact that the greatest landscape painter
of the world was humn and bred in the
dingy bouse of a narrow London street;
just as we flnd that the Irish, a merry
folk by repute, are at heart amongst
the saddest people in the world. There
broods always over the country, even
in its must beautiful landscapes, a
sense of sadness, the hint of a sigh,
sucb as one rarely feels in the toil-worn
streets of cities.

The life of the fields is nearer to
nature-toil is on a heavier ground-
labour is lower, more tediuus-longer
tin yielding its results. The day is
more lonely. Deatb is more insistent,
more known, oftener seen, nearer when
it cornes, bides itself less frorn the
gaze. In London bow rarely we re-
alise that anyone is dying! In a vil-
lage, deatb brings a solemn dignity and
a bush to the smallest cottage-the
coming of' death sets every tongue
a-gossip.

It is tbrough the personality of
Tbomas Hardy, and in and by his fine
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novels, that we feel the pathos and the
quaint humour of the country side ; it
is in his pictures of life that we are
made to feel flot only that the life of
the village is as romantic as the life of
the stately homes that dominate the
village, but we are shyly sbown that
the lord who lives in pomp and circum-
stance in the stately home passes into
the handsome tomh as the villager
passes into his simple grave, ail in the
selfsame God's-acre; and the obliterat-
ing earth, and the wind and the rain
blot out in time the very record of their
virtues in stone, as they wear away the
simple tombstones of the poor, and ail
are in time f'orgotten.

It is remarkable that it is in Eng-
land's great pastoral poem, Grev's
"Elegy in a Country Churchyard,"
that we find the greatest pessimistic
poem of the linglish language-pessi-
mistic as the -Rubaiyat" of Omar
Khayyam.

As alleviation for the sadness of life,
the Eastern genius of Omar Khayyamn
found wine and a book, a loaf and the
love of a girl. The pessimism of the
media-val Church found ît in the hope
of a future state of bliss. Hardy finds
in it a vast pity for ail suffering things.
The life beyond the drawn curtain of
death is beyond bis ken-beyond bis
guessing. He is filled with a wide
pity and a generous charity for every
suffering thing upon this earth; and in
bis desire to mitigate ail suffering,
Hardy finds that wbich makes for the
beautifying of life.

The pessimistic genius can neyer be
so stimulating to a vigorous liUe for
mankind as the optimistic genius; nor
its impulse so forward urging towards
fuller existence and the emancipation
of the race. It is the man that be-
Hieves the Designer to have made a
glorious world, the man that looks
upon hife as a splendid wayfarîng, who
lifts the world upon bis shoulders.
The most supremely noble pessimist
(and Hardy is near the throne) can at
best but sit at the hearth of bis sad
world and pile up the fire in the hope
to mitigate the biting frost for others;
but the optimist holds the sun to the

earth, and bis very joyousness sets the
world a-singing.

Born some sixty-three years ago, in
bis beloved Wessex, that is the back-
ground to bis pastoral tragedies and
comedies, Thonmas HIardy' was school-
ed in tbe art of arcbitecture-indeed,
threatened to reach eariy distinction in
the building of churches-but the
building of prose was making a more
urgent call upon bis temperament. At
thirty-one he discarded bricks and
Stone, and somne toying witb verse, to
make bis first and most unpromising
essay in fiction with a sensatîonal story
of the kind then in vogue. At thirty-
two, however, with 1 Under the Green-
wood Tree," he entered, haltingly
enough, to be sure, into bis kingdom,
and first uttered the voice of tbe su-
preine English master oU the pastoral
novcd. But it was flot untîI bis tbirty-
fourtb year that "Far From the Mad-
ding Crowd" noised abroad the Uact
that a genius bad arrived amongst us.
In bis thirty-eighth year camne the sub-
lime, the deepest and tbe most perfect
of bis tragedies, "The Return oU the
Native. "

WVitb bis fifty-first year he complete-
ly cbanged his manner, and gave us
the realistic -Tess oU tbe IJ'Urbervil-
les," and, four years later, -Jude tbe
Obscure." The supremacy oU sheer
beauty oU artistry had now given place
to the domination oU the spirit oU bu-
manity, oU rigbteous indignation, and
of the vast pity which bas always stir-
red bis genius. Tbese two books were
violently attacked for wbat is called
their 1 realism, " by wbicb the critic and
the public generally seem to mean sucb
a treatment of sex as is flot the ordin-
ary romantic conception of it in fiction.

As a matter of fact, powerful and
great as "Tess" is, some colour was
lent to tbe charge by the tendency on
Hardy's part to exaggerate bis chief
literary defect in these two novels-a
defect wbicb is the marked characteris-
tic of the realistic movement-a habit
of over-elaborate detail, and of wander-
ing away into unessential, descriptions
and side-issues from the path oU bis
plot. But the trutb was that Hardy
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had joined the younger men in a su-
preme effort to break from the cramp-
ing convention into which the novel had
fallen-for the nineties saw a general
movemeut in letters to break away
from the "rose-water" school. "Tess,"
striking the first strong blow, was bit-
terly assailed, and had to bear the
brunt of the attack. Meredith says
somewhere: "Nature wilI force ber
way, and if you try to stifle ber by
drowning she cornes up, flot the fairest

part of ber uppermost." In "Jude the
Obscure" there is a suspicion of this
unseemliness. But the attack on
Hardy was chi]ldish. His style, limpid
and pure, was neyer more masteriy
than in these books; bis drawing of
character was neyer more subtle nor
more sure. And, to rank immortal, it
is on its creation of character that the
novel must finally stand at the bar of
judgment. Hardy rests to-day secure
of his bays.

THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN RUSSIA
AND JAPAN

By T/JE EDITOR

APAN regards the independ-
ence of Korea as absolutely
essential to her own repose
and security. japan also
believes that the indefinite

occupation of Mancburia by Russia
would be a continuai menace to the

NICHOLAS Il- THE CZAR 0F RUSSIA

Korean Empire. Hence the present
struggle between that Empire and
Russi a.

For three hundred years Russia
bas been steadily pusbing ber way
eastward from the Ural Mountains to,
the Pacific 'coast. During tbe last

fifty years she bas secured much
Chinese territory. In 1857 Britain
and France quarrelled with China,
invaded her territory and occupied
Pekin. Russia used ber influence
to assist China in securing a settie-
ment and have tbe invading armies
withdrawn, subs~q uently obtaining
for ber services a large portion of
territory just north of the Amnur
River. To protect this territory
she built Vladivostock, which she
tbougbt would be a satisfactory Pa-
cific Ocean port. In i891, with the
present Emperor as the guidirig
spirit of the undertaking, she began
to build the Trans-Siberian Raîlway
from St. Petersburg to V1adivo-
stock. Experience soon showed
that this port was flot satisfactory
because it was ice-bound several
months of the year. Investigation
also proved that the Railway could
n ot be profitably run through Rus-
sian territory north of the Amur
River.

Having arrived at this point Rus.
sian diplomacy began to look for a
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more southerly and more direct route
from Lake Baikal to Vladivostock
across Manchuria, and for a new
ocean terminus farther south where
Russian ships might enter ail the
year round. A Russian Ukase of
December 23rd, 1896, authorized the
formation of the Eastern China Rail-
way Company, consisting exclusive-
ly of Russian and Chinese sharehold-
ers. The line which this railway
follows starts at Kaidalovo on the
Trans-Siherian Rai Iwav, 440 miles
east of Lake Baikal, and strikes
southeasterly across Manchuria to
Kharbin. Here it bifurcates, one
branch extending to Vladivostock
and a second to Port Arthur. Thjs
was the first step in the new move-
ment.

This movement was not made
without the opposition of japan. in
1894 she declared war against China,
ostensibly over Korea, The Jap.
anese captured Port Arthur and
the Liaotunky Peninsula, and march-
ed on Pekin. At this point the
European Powers intervened and
a treaty of peace was negotiated.
By it China recognized the full and
complete independence of Korea, and
agreed to pay japan an indemnity
of $îoo,ooo,ooo and to cede to her the
Liaotung Peninsula. It was a great
victory for japan. But the wily Li
Hung Chang, who had charge of the
negotiations, had previously arranged
with Russia that Japan should be pre-
vented from permanently occupying
the Liaotung Peninsula. According-
ly, a tew days after the treaty was
signed, Russia, Germany and France
protested against the japanese occupa-
tion of that territory. This was a sad
blow to japanese hopes. To hold
what the treaty gave her she must
have fought the three great Powers,
an impossibility for her at that time.
Accordingly, she surrendered what she
had so valorously won, and decided
to await the turn of events.

Soon afterwards, German activity in
North China was used by Russia as a
reason for occupying the Liaotung
Peninsula and fortifying Port Arthur.

This happened in the last month of
1897. Thus at the beginning of 1898
j apan found herseif face to face with
her rival in the YeIiow Sea. Nor has
diplomacy nor international event serv-
ed to drive Russia back one foot from
what she then ohtained. The more
recent troubles with China failed to
shake Russia's hold on Manchurianter-
ritory, or to induce her to withdraw
any of her troops fromn that portion of
the Chinese Empire.

When it became evident that Russia
intended to hold Manchuria at ail costs,
J apan prepared for eventualities. Her
already strong army \vas strengthened,
and her already large navy was en-
larged. The lesson of fifty years of
Russian advance was too strong to be
ignored-Turkestan, Amur, Saghalien,
Manchuria, Port Arthur were among
the signposts. There must be a
strug-gle, a fight to the bitter end, or
else japan should forever remain a
small island Empire.

, 1 Y - --]
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In July of last year, Japan invited
Russia to confer upon the subject of
securing a friendly adjustment of al
questions relating to Manchuria and
Korea. Japan probably knew that an
agreement was unlikely, but neverthe-
less she resolved to try direct diplo-
macy. Ini August the Japanese Min-
ister at St. Petersburg presented to the
Russian Government a basis of agree-
ment in which both countries were to
guarantee the independence and in-
tegrity of China and Korea and to
maintain the principle of equal oppor-
tunity for the commerce and industry
of ail nations in both these countries.

Russia positively refused to consider
Manchuria as outside ber spbere of
action, or to agree that ail nations
should have equal opportunities of
commerce and industry in that district.
She had built a railway across it, she
had fortified Port Arthur, she bad the
right to maintain troops there for the
preservation of order; these rights she
would not surrender l'or "the open
door." So far as Koreawas concerned,
Russia agreed that japan had sorne
rights there but claimed some herseif.
She wvanted a neutral zone in Northern
Korea which would be left open for
both nations. Japan had an experience
of neutral zones and joint occupation
in Saghalien and knew quite well what
such an arrangement wouid mean.

Negotiations were continued at
Tokio and the Russian Ambassador
there went so far as to settie upon
certain concessions which Russia might
make. In October, these concessions
were forwarded to St. Petersburg for
confirmation. No answer was received
until December, and then the conces-
sions were refused. Japan then pre-
sented another modified note and
waited for an answer until early in tbe
second month of the present year. On
February Sth, the Japanese Minister at
St. Petersburg presented a note to the
Russian Government severing diplo-
matic relations between the two
Governments. On the night of Febru-
ary 8th the Japanese fleet attacked
Port Arthur.

It will thus be seen that the present

war is not an accidentai event. It is
the result of fifty years of Russian
aggression in the East, of fifty years
of Russian determination to be a power
on the Pacific. By playing the part of
friend to China wbenever that great
hulking aggregation of individuals got
into trouble, she bas gradually acquired
possession of Northern China which
she has crossed witb railways and
guarded with fortifications, armies and
fleets. A few years more and Korea
would bave corne under ber sway.
Then Japan would have had Russian
guns pointed across almost the wbole
of ber territory. When that stage was
reached, what could forty-five millions
of people hope to hold against one
hundred and fifty millions, if the latter
chose to be aggressive?

Unfortunately for Russian designs
and ambitions, Japan has suddenly
become a modern nation. Before î85o>
the Japs were forbidden by their rulers
eitber to leave the country or to have
intercourse with foreigners. In the
twinkling of an eye this exclusion
policy was changed. In 1867, Mut-
suhito, the present progressive Ern-
peror, came to the tbrone with new
ideas. He was determined to introduce
Western civilization :constitutional
government, representative institu-
tions, equality before the law, impartial
administration of justice, a broad sys-
tem of education, modemn industrial
metbods and a progressive army and
navy. In fifty years japan bas been
transformed from a position similar to
that in which China is stili content, to,
that occupied by such countries as
France, Germany, England and the
United States. Young Japs were sent
out to ail the modemn nations to learn
what was best in the government,
institutions and civilization of each,
and to bring back their information to
J apan. Educationists, administrators,
engineers, lawyers and other teachers
were imported from, ail over the world
to help in, the transformation. The
great famulies voluntarily surrendered
their hereditary estates and privileges,
and so, far as possible social and
political equality was introduced. The
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systemn of agriculture was improved ;
the export of silk was developed until
it now amounts to $3 t,ooo,ooo a year;
the coal miînes were operated on
improved plans so ithat 9,000,000o tons
were produced in 1901 ; the carnphor
trade of Formosa was developed ; the
export of tea was enlarged ; a national
unîversity was founded .cotton mils
were buiît and railways were construct-
ed. japan became a Western nation
and now she is flgbting to show that
she must hereafter be recognized as

has increased from 74,000,000 to 150,-
000,000.

Neither Korea nor China are fit to
stand again',t the Russian advance.
Korea has an area of 82,000 square
miles, a little more than the Prov-
ince of Manitoba, or about one-third
of the Province of Ontario. Its popu-
lation, it is true, is about 17,000,000,
or three times as large as that of Ca-
nada, but that population is composed
of ignorant and unprogressive farmers.
It has always been disputed territory,

NAP SH01A 15< THE- Rt SIA AIJVANCE IN ASIA DURING TUER LAST FJIFT'
VEARI, TUE DISTRICT JUST A1IOXE VLADIVOSTOCK WAS
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one of the seven or eight great nations
of the world.

If japan had flot wakened up, nlo one
could doubt that she would eventually
have been swallowed up, as China is
lîkely to be. The history of the last
fifty years shows that at least one-
quarter of the Chinese Empire has
passed under other flags, most of it to
Russia. All the district north of Af-
ghanistan and east of the Caspian Sea
bas passed under Russian sway; Amur
and Maritime, north of the Amur
River, were recently Chinese territory;
Manchuria and the Liaotung Peninsula
are still iiominally Chinese territory,
but really part of the Russian Empire.
In fifty years the population of Russia

and alternately governed by China and
j apan, and its people are not organ.
îzed to withstand aggression.

Nor is China in a much better state.
Patriotism and efficient government
are îînknown qualities. While other
nations have been relying on military
prowess and their own strong arm,
China has been depending upon the be-
lief that their Emperor is the Vicar of
Heaven, the sole mediator between
God and man. Mysterious reverence
is the tie that has held this great Em-
pire together since the time when the
Roman legions of Titus were camped
around the Holy City, seventy years
after the birth of Christ; from the time
when Egypt and Mesopotamia were
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the dominant powers of the Eastern
Mediterranean. The Emperor is also
the father of the nation, and ail bis
children honour and reverence him.
Only this and the efflciency of Chinese
diplomacy have held that Empire to-
gether so long. Li Hung Chang and
the present Empress are the greatest
modern representatives of this diplo.
macy-types of the whole nation. Li
Hung Chang's diplomacy has already
been referred to. The Empress is " an
illiterate profigate, an ignorant and
unscrupulous concubine, whom fortune

an ally and the United States a friend
of the japanese. It is to japan that
Western cîvilization looks to preserve
the open door on the Pacific Coast.
With the downfall of' japan, would
corne the downfall of British,Gemn
French and Arnerican trade in the
Orient. Hence the Western world
hopes that japan wilI win.

Even though the struggle be a short
one, it must be expensive. The Span.
ish-American War was flot prolonged
but it cost the United States more than
$35o,ooo,ooo. The South African

THE RU SSIAN BATTLESHIP POBIEDA

Damaged by a japanese mine on April 13 th, at the tîme when the Petropavlovsk was Sunk

made mother of a puppet Emperor."
Yet she wields a wonderful power at
home and among the diplomats of
other nations. Moreover, the Chinese
are born traders and artisans. In
their business qualities they resemble
thejews. Even when China falis they
wil be the merchants and artisans
of the earth. The toilers in Europe
arid America have in them the great
competitor of the future. As fighters
and governors they are flot competent
to stand against the Slav for a moment.

The helplessness of Korea and China
but increases the difficulties of japan.
It also indicates why Great Britain is

Campaign would rank only as a second-.
rate war but the cost to Great Britain
was $1,200,000,000. If the war la'sts
for any great length of time each Em-
pire will find it difficuit to finance an
undertaking which may easily cost
$i,ooo,oo>o per day. The public debt
of Russia stands to-day at about
$4,25o,ooo,ooo and itiîs difficuit to see
how this can be greatly increased in
spite of the enormous size of the
country. 0f this huge quantity of
floating securities France holds more
than $r,400,ooo,ooo and France has
been the great market for Russian
securities. The remainder is held in
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Germany, Holiand, Belgium or at
borne. Whether tbese countries wouid
be inciined to increase their boidings
in order ta protect wbat they now bave
romains to be seen. japan's debt is
only about $300,ooo,ooo and by far the
greator part of ît is in domestic loans.
It is co cf tbe smallest of national
debts and on a per capita basis is iess
than tbat of any other great nation.
What financing japan has donc in the
outside world bas been donc in Eng-
]and. At the present time the Anglo-
Saxon money markets are somowbat

overloaded and further japanese fia-
tatÎons wouid be somewhat difficuit.
As a preparation for thîs War she ha&
succeeded in floating at borne a boan,
for $5o,ooo,ooo and the enthusiasm of
the people wouid probably ensure
furtber success of the same kind if it
were needed. Nevertheless Russia has
undoubtedly greater resources for the
raising of money and wiIl be best able
to finance an extended war. japan
will not fight long-the Liaotung
Peninsula and Korea would probably
satisfy ber.

THE NERCKLACE*
Ry GUY DE MAUPASSANT

, H E was one of those pretty would nover bave been conscicus, tor-
and cbarming girls wbo tured ber and made ber angry. The
are sometimes, as if by a sigbt of the littie Breton peasant wbo
mistake of dostiny, born in did ber humble housework aroused in
a family of clerks. She ber regrets which were despairing, and

bad no dowry, no expectations, no distracted dreams. She tbought of
means of being known, understood, the silent antechambers bung with Or.
loved, wedded by any ricb and dis- iental tapestry, lit by ta]] bronze can-
tinguished man; and she lot bersoîf delabra, and of the two great footmnen
be marriod to a littie clerk at tbe Mfin- in knee breeches wbo sleep in the big
istry of Public Instruction. arm-chairs, made drowsy by the heavy

She dressed plainiy because she warmtb of the hot-air stove. She
cou Id not dress weli, but she was as tbougbt of tbe long salons fitted up with
unbappy as tbougb sbe had reaiiy fail- ancient siik, cf the delicate furniture
en from ber proper station; since witb carrying priceless curiosities, and of
women tbere il, neither caste nor rank; the coquettisb, perfumed boudoirs
and boauty, grace and cbarm act in- made for taiks at five o'ciock with in-
stead cf family birtb. Naturai fine- timato friends, witb mon famous andness, instinct for wbat is ebegant, sup- sougbt after, wbcm ail women envy
pieness cf wit, are the marks of anis- and whose attention they ail desire.
tocracy, andi make from women cf the When she sat down to dinner be-
people tbe equals cf the ver>' greatest fore the round table, covered witb a
ladies. table-ciotb tbree days' oid, opposite ber

She suffered ceaselessi>', feeling ber- busband, who uncovered tbe soup.
self born for ail tbe dolicacies and ail tureen and deciared with an enchant-
the luxuries. She suffered from the ed air: "Ah, the good pot-au-/feu! 1
poverty cf ber dweliing, from the don't know anytbing better than that,'-
wretcbed book cf the waiis, fromn the she tbougbt of dainty dinners, cf sbin-
wcrn-out chairs, from the ugIiness cf ing siiverware, cf tapestry whi'ch Pen-
the curtains. Ail those tbings, of pied the walis witb ancient personages.which another woman of ber rank and with strange birds fiying in the

*Copyright in.the United Suâtes by Harper & Brothers.
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mi d st o f a fairy forest; and she thougbt
of deliciaus dishes served on marvel-
bous plates, and of the wbispered gai-
lantries whîcb you listen to with a
sphinx-like smile, while you are eating
the. pink fiesh of a trout or the wings
of a quail.

She had no dresses, no jewels, noth-
ing. And she loved nothing but that;
she feit made for that. She would so
have liked to please, to be envied, to
be cbarming, to be sougbt after.

She had a friend, a former sehool-
mate at the convent, who> was rich,
and whom she dîd not like to go and
sce any more, because she 'suffered so
much when she came back.

But one evening ber husband return-
ed home with a triumphant air, and
holding a large envelope in bis hand.

" There, " said be, Ilthere is somne-
thing for you."

She tore the. paper sharply, and drew
out a printed card which bore these
words:

IlThe Minister of Public Instruc-
tion and Mme. Georges Ramponneau
roquest the. honour of M. and Mme.
Loisel's company at the. palace of the
Ministry on Monday evening, January
i8th."

Instead of being deligbted, as her
husband boped, she tbrew the invita-
tion on the. table with disdain, mur-
muring:

1 lWhat do you want me to do with
that ?"

"But, my dear, 1 thought you would
b. glad. You neyer go out, and this
is such a fine opportunity. 1 had
awful trouble to get it. Everyone
wants to go; it is very select, and they
are flot giving many invitations to
clerks. The' whole official world will
b. there'

She looked at hum with an irritated
ey,, and s said impatiently:

49And what do you want me to put
on my back?"

He had not thought of that. He
stammred:

IlWhy, the. dress you go to the
theatre ini. It looks very well to
me.ll

He stopped distracted, se.ing that

bis wife was cryîng. Two great
descended slowly from tbe corne
ber eyes towards tbe corners oi
moutb. He stuttered:

"1Wbat's the matter i Wh at'!
matter ?"

But, by a violent effort, she had
querecl ber grief, and she repl.ied,
a calm voice, wbile sbe wiped bei
cbeeks:

IlNothing. Only I bave no d
and therefore 1 can't go to this
Give your card to some colle
wbose wife is better equipped tha

He was in despair. He resumq
IlCorne, let us see, Mathilde.

much would it cost, a suitable di
wbich you could use on other
sions; sometbing ver>' simple F'

Sbe reflected several seconds, i
ing bercalculations andwonderi ng
what sum sbe could ask witbout d
ing on berself an immediate re
and a frigbtened exclamation froui
economnical clerk. -

Fînali>', she replied, hesitatingl
I don't know exactl>', but 1 t

1 could manage it witb four hun
francs."

He had grown a little pale, bec
be was laying asicle just that amn
to bu>' a gun to treat bimiself to a
shooting next sumrmer on the pla
Nanterre, witb several frienâs
went to shoot larks down tiiere
Sunda>'. But he said:

"AIli rigbt. I wiIl give you
hundred francs. And try to ha
pretty dress."

The day of the ball drew near,
Mme. Loisel seemed sad, ung
anxious. Her dress was ready,
ever. Her busband, said to ber
evening:

" Wbat is the. matter? Corne, y(
been so queer these last tbree day!

And she answered:
"It annoys me not to bave a s

jewel, not a single stone, notbuir
Put on. I sbould look like
tress. I sbould almost rather n4
at aIl. "

He resumed:
-You migbt wear natural fli

It's ver>' stylish at this tinie of the
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For ten francs you can get two or
three magnificent roses."

She vvas flot convinced.
IlNo; tbere's nothing more humili-

ating than to look poor among other
women who are rich."

But her husband cried:
- How stupîd you are! Go look up

your friend Mme. Forestier, and ask
ber te Iend you some jewels. You're
quite thick enough wÎth ber to do
that. "

She uttered a cry of joy:
"It's, truc. I neyer tboughit of it."
The next day she went to ber friend

and told of ber distress. Mme. For-
estier %vent te a wardrobe with a glass
door, toolc eut a large jewei.box,
brought it back, opened it, and said te
Mme, Loisel :

IlChuoe, mny dear."
She saw first of ail some bracelets,

then a pearl necklace, then a Venetian
cross, gold and precieus stones of ad;
mirable workmanship. She tried on
the ornaments before the glass, hesitat-
ed, could nlot make up ber mînd to
part witb tbem, te give tbem back.
Sh. kept asking:

- Haven't you any more?"
IlWby yes. Look! 1 don't know

what you like."
Ali of a sudden she discevered, ini a

black satin box, a superb neckiace of
diamonds ; and her heart began to beat
with an immoderate desire. Her hands
tremnbled as she took it. She fastened
it around ber throat, outside ber high-
necked dress and remained lost in
.cstasy at the. sigbt of berself.

~Then she asked, hesitating, filled
with anguisb:-

9"Can you iend me that, only that ?"
1 1Why yes, certainly. "
5h. sprang upon the neck of ber

friend, kissed ber passionately, then
fled with ber treasure.

The. day of the. bail arrived. Mme.
Loisel made a great success. She was
prettier -tban tbemn ail], elegant, graci-
ous, smiling, and crazy with joy. Ali
tih. men looked at ber, asked ber name,
en4eavoured te be introduced. Ali the.

attacbés of the Cabinet wanted to waltz
withbher. She was remarked by the
Minister bimseif.

She danced with intoxication, with
passion, made dirunk by pleasure, for-
getting ail, in the triumph of her beauty,
in the glory of ber success, in a sort of
cloud bappiness composed of ail this.
bornage, of ail this admiration, of ail
these awakened desires, and of that
sense of compiete victory whicb is sO
sweet te woman's heurt.

She went away about four o'clock in
the morning. Her busband had been
s;leepîing since midnight in a little
deserted anite-room, witb three other
gentlemen whose wives were having a
very good time.

He threw ov*er ber shoulders the
wvraps wbichbc head brought, modest
wraps of common lire, whose pQverty
contrasted with the eiegance of the
bail dress. She feit thîs and wanted te
escape se as flot to b. remarkd by the
other womnen, wbo were env.loping
themselves in costly furs.

Loisel beld ber back.
" Wait a bit. You wilI catch coid

outside. 1 wili go and cali a cab."
But she did flot listen to him, and

rapidly descended the stairs. Wben
tbey were in the street they did net find
a carniage ; and they began te look for
one, sbouting aft.r the cabmen whom
they saw passing by at a distance.

Tbhey went down towards the Seine,
in despair, sbivering with coid. At
last they found on the quay one of
those ancient noctanibulant coupes
whicb, exactiy as if tbey were asbam.d
to show their mis.ry during the day,
are neyer seen round Paris until after
nightfali.

It took tbemn ta their door in the Rue
des Martyrs, and once more, sadly,
they ciimbed Up bomeward. Ali was
ended, for ber. And as te him, h.
reflected that he must be at the Minis-
try at ten o'ciock.

She removed the. wraps wbicb cover-
ed ber shoulders, before tbe glass, se as
once more to sc herself in ail lier glory.
But suddenly she uttered a cry. She
bad no longer the necklace around ber
neck 1
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lier husband, alreadyhalf-undressed,
demianded:

"Wbat is the matter with you?"'
She turned madly towards him:
"I bave-I have-l're lost Mme.

Forestier's necklace."1
He stood up dîstracted.
"What l-How I-Impossible 1"
And tbey looked in the folds of ber

dress, in the folds of ber cloak, in ber
pockets, everywhere. They did flot
find, it.

He asked:
" 1You're sure you bad. it on when

you left the bail?"
"VoYs, 1 feit it in tbe vestibule of tbe

palace. "
"But if you bad lost it ini the street

we sbould have beard it faî. It must
b. in the cab ?"

"Voes, probably. Did you take bis
number?"

"No. And you, didn't you notice

They looked thunderstruck at ont
another. At last Loisel put on h*IS
clothes.

111 shall go back on foot,"' said he,
alover tbe whole route which we bavetaken, to see if 1 can't find it."
And ho went out. She sat waîting

on a chair in hor bail dress, without
strongth to go ta bed, overwhelmed,
without fire, witbout a thought.

Her busband camne back about seven
o'clock. Hie had found notbing.

He went ta Police Headquarters,
ta the newspaper offices, to offer areward; ho went ta tbe cab com-
panies-everywhero, in fact, whither
ho was urged by the least suspicion of
hope.

Sh. waited aIl day, in the same
condition of mad fear before this
terrible calamity.

Loisel returned at night with a
hollow, pale face ; b. had discoirered
nathing.

IlYou must write ta your friend,"
said ho, "«that yau haire broken the
clasp of her necklace and tbat you are
having it mended. That will giv. us
timne ta turn around. "

She wrote at bis dictation.

At the end of the week they had loý
aIl hope.

And Loisel, wbo bad aged fuie yeari
declared :

IlWe must cansider howta replac
that ornament."

The next day tbey took the bo,
wblcb had cantained it, and tbey wer
ta the jeweller whose name was foun
witbin. lie consulted bis books.doIt was not li madame, who sali,
that necklace; I mnust simply hav
furnished the case."
.Then they went from jeweller tijeweller, searcbing for a necklace 111<the other, cansulting their memaries

sick botb of them with chagrin an%
with anguisb.

Tbey found in a shop at the Palai:
Royal a string of diamonds wbicl
seemed ta therm exactly like the an,they lookeci for. It was worth fort:
thausand francs. They could have il

jfor thirty.six.
Sa they begged the jeweller not t

seil it for thret days yet. And the
macle a bargain that ho should buy
back for thirty-four thausand franco
in case they found the other one bofoi
the end af February.

Loisel possessed eigbteen thausar
francs wvhich bis father bad left hin
lie would harrow the rest.

lie did borrow, asking a thousari
francs of one, ie hundred of anothe
fie louis bore, three louis there. H~
gave notes, took up rminous oblgations, dealt witb usurers, and aIl tb.
race of lenders. He compromisod athe rest of bis life, risked bis signaturq
without even knowing if ho could metit ; and, frightened by the pains yet t
corne, by the black misery wbich. wa
about ta fali upan him, by the prospec
of aIl the physical privations and of a
the marial tortures whicb ho was tsuifer, ho went ta get the new necklact
putting down upon the merchant'
coun ter thirty-six tbausand francs.

When Mme. Loisel took back thnecklace, Mme. Forestier said ta bez
witb a chilly manner :

"Ya Vu sbould have returned itsoonei
1 migbt have needed it."

She did not open the case, as he
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frienti hati so much feared. If she had
detected the substitution, what would
she have thought, what would she have
said?ý Would she flot have taken
Mme. Loisel for a thief?

Mme. Loisel now knew the horrible
existence of the needy. She took her
part, mnoreover, ail on a sudden, with
beroism. That dreadful debt mnust be
paid. She would pay it. They dis-
misseti their servant; they changed
their IodgÎngs; they rented a garret
Linder the roof.

S he camrne toa know what beavy bouse-
work meant and the odîous cattes of
the kitchen. She washed the dishes,
using ber rosy nails on the greasy
pots and pans. She wasbed the dirty
linen, the shirts, and the disb.cloths,
wbich she drieti upon a Une; she
carrieti the slops down to the street
every mornicg, and carried up the
water, stopping for breath at every
landing. And, dressed like a woman
of the people, she went to the fruiter,
the grocer, the butcher, ber basket on
ber arm, bargaining, insulteti, defend-
ing ber miserable money sou by sou.

Each month they bad to meet some
notes, renew others, obtain more time.

Her husband worked in the evening
maki ng a fair copy of some tradesman's
accounts, anti late at nigbt be often
copied manuscript for five sous a page.

And this fife lasted ten years.
At the end of ten years tbey hati

paid everything, everything with the
rates of usury, and the accumulations
of the compoundi interest.

Mme. LoiseIlIooked old now. She
hati become the womnan of impoverished
households, strong and bard andi rough.
With frowsy bair, skirts askew, and
red bantis, she talked loud while wasb-
ing the floor witb great swisbes of
water. But sometimes, when ber hus-
band was at the office, she sat clown
near the window, and she thougbt of
that gay eveiing of long ago, of that
bal] where she had been so0 beautiful
anti so feteti.

What would have happened if she
hati not lost that neekiace? Who
knows? How life is strange andi
changefuI I How little a thing is

needed for us to be lost or to be
saved !

But, one Sunday, having gone to
take a walk in the Champs Ely-sees ta
refresh berself from the labours of the
week, she suddenly perceived a wvoman
who was leadîng a child. It was
Mme. Forestier, still young, stili beauti-
fui, still charming.

Mme. Loisel feit moved. Was she
going ta speak ta her ? Yes, certainly.
Anti now that she had paid, she was
going to tell ber aIl about it. Why
flotP

She went up.
Il Good-day, Jeanne."
The other, astonisheti to be tamil-

iar-ly addressed, by thiî, plain gooti-
wife, did not recognize her at ail andi
stammered:

IIBut-Madame !-I do flot know-
1 ou must have mistaken"

INo. 1 arn Mathilde Loisel."
Her frienti uttereti a cry.
"'Oh, mny poor Mathilde I How

you are cbanged ! "
IlYes, 1 have bati days bard enougb,

since 1 have seen you, tiays wretched
enough-and that because of you!"

"Of me! How so? I
"Do you rernember that diamonti

necklace which y-ou lent me to wear
at the ministerial1 bail?"

"Ves. Well ?"
"Well, I Iost it. "
' Wbat do you meani You brought

it back."
I brought you back another just

like it. And for this wve have been
ten years paying. You can understanti
that it was not easy for us, wvho bati
nothing. At last it is endeti, and 1 arn
ver>' glati."

Mme. Forestier bad stopped.
-"You sa>' you bought a necklace of

diamontis ta replace mine? "
IlYes. Vou neyer noticei àt then ?

The>' were ver>' like." Andi she smiled
with a jo>' wbich was proud and naive
at once.

Mme. Forestier, strongly mnoveti,
took ber two hantis.

«Oh, my poor Mathildel Why, my
necklace was paste. It was worth at
most five bundred francs! "



DIPLOMAT'S SACRIFICE
A RACING STORY

ly W. A. FRASER, author of - Moom2a," "Thorougkhbreds,," etc.

AM "Jim," 'a cab horse.
In the stables 1 amn known
as No. 17.

It seems qucer, this
London world, with its

cockney slang-queer to me, for 1 was
born in Australia twelve years ago.
Bli' me !-there, you ste, that's Larri-
kin; it will out-but it was different
out mhere.

1 was a prince, had royal blond in
my veins ; but stili I didn't learn to
write or anything tili 1 came to London
and got loto the night school for cab
horses. That's why 1 neyer told this
story belote.

1 was two years old when Traîner
Southali came down from Calcutta and
lbought me, and three other colts that
could gallop a bit, from White-bought
me to race in India. It was after I
had madle a big name in Calcutta that
they sent me to England. But I never
did much good here, and ont day 1
was sold to the man wbo put me
between the shafts of a hansorn.

Southali had been in stables sinct
he was a littie boy, and knew ail about
us. Ht said I had sloping shoulders,
was short.coupled in the back, long
underneath, and well clown in the
hocks, had great quartera, a thin, bony
head, and ears like silk. 1 didn't
understand it ail then, for I was only a
colt, and had spent mort timei in tht
paddock than ln the stable ; but 1 kntw
h. was praising me, and whtn h. put
his hand under my chia, and leantd bis
head againut mine, I patted bis cheek
with my nos.

He laughed, and swort he would
have me if 1 cost him a thousand
guiacas. Ht stuck bis thumb under
mny upptr lip, and, looking at my teeth,
said, "Bitas us! ht's only a babe ;
but he's a whoppin' big 'un-nearly
sixteen hands.'

Well, he took me away to Calcic
Tht trip on tht boat was horrible
don't want to talk about it. 1 hope
children of mine ever have to
through that; but thty won't, for t]
are ail in India now.

In India tht>' kept me tili I was f
years old, before 1 was started ii
race. Of course 1 galloped with
other horsts that ivere in tht stable

Southali used to do ail sorts
funny'things with me. When he ks
people would be Iooking at these sa
gallops, he put a heavy saddle %%
two stun of lead in it on my back,
that 1 could flot beat tht other hors

The people said 1 was no good ;
Southail would laugh. and tickle
ln tht ribs, and sa>', "You're no go
my big buck; you'rt no good, ci
bear? But, my word, you'Il win
Viceroy's Cup ln a walk."

Tht first race I ran was clown
Hyderabad. It was tht Nizamn's Ci
andi Southali, and my owner, and lil
Abbot banked their mont>' on
chances in a way that made me nervo
How tht>' kntw 1 could beat Ta
Top 1 don't understand-but 1 di.

Such an uproar there was. I bee
Southail tell tht jockey, 1 "J im," to
away in tht lead; so that every ti
tht other horsts started 1 jumped
quick as I could. After we had g<
a half-mile Jim pulled me back andk,
me behind Table Top until near
finish. When he let go of my hea(
shot past tht other horst as though
were walking.

They threw a big blanket over
when tht>' took tht Iight saddle off i
back after tht race. Then 1 was
clown to tht stail and scraped witl
steel band, and rubbed with straw i
til I was dry.

My word, but they macle a lot
me. Tht ladies patted my ne,
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and the trainer said hie wished 1 could
drink a bottle of champagne with him.
That was the way with those boys;
when they won tbey drank champagne
and played poker aIl night, and bulied
everybody as though they were kings.

it was five weeks bctween the Hy-
derabad races; and the Viceroy's Cup,
and 1 heard niy master tell the trainer
that 1 should flot bie started again before
that race.

Going down to Calcutta 1 caught
cold in the train. Southail put a big
feit pad on my chest when hie put me
in the box car, and 1 got very hot and
wet fromi the perspiration. As 1 was
moving a little the pad caught in a
nail and was puIlled to oine side. 1
could flot put it back; the nigbt air
struck cold on my wet skin, and in the
morning 1 was coughing.

When Southali saw me bie cried.
"My poor boy!" hie said; Ilhere's the

greatest certaînty in the warld gone
wrong."

My owner and ail of them bad bet a
amail fortune on mie for the Viceroy's
Cup, and they were more solicitous
about my health than if 1 had been the
only son in mny niaster's family.

My master had a daughter, Miss
Jess. 1 liked ber better than anybody,
better even that Southall. Before I
was ln what tbey called Ilbard train-
ing " she used to bring me lumps of
sugar, littie pieces of saIt, and somne-
times a carrot. She wasulways scratch-
ing mny car, or rubbing xny nose with
lier littie hand, or doing something ta
show that we were frîends.

1 1You are a gentIenjan, Diplomat,"
she would say, and would pull my
musahe or pinch my armn.

Alter I got back to Calcutta from
Hyderabad she came to the stable one
morning, and took my breath away by
saying: " My poor boy, you're sick;
[lm carry. It's a shame; they were
careless-somebody was. But 1 don't
feel as badly as 1 ought te over it, Dip,
for 1 want another horse ta wîn the
Cup; but you don't know anything
about that," she added, flicking at my
noce with the feathery end of a carret

Then she dragged my head to one
side and laid hier cheek against mine.
1 felt something wet trickle down my
nase, and when she lifted hier sweet
face 1 saw that hier eyes were blurred.
1 couldn't understand it at ail; but 1
had herse sense enoughi to know that
she was sorry for me. Bes ides, I had
heard Southaîl say that nobody could
understand a woman's wvay.

My cold got better ; but the fever
went down my legs. Alter a galiop
on the hard, dry race-track my limbsi
would swell up, and 1 wvould go quit e
lame. The joutifis (bandages) they
put on me did sorte good, but the
tendons would swell and get sure.
Southaîl was ici despair. He played
the hose on my shins after eacb gallup,
and rubbecl at themi until he nearly
took the skin off. But still the legs
kept weak.

About this time 1 learned whyv Miss
Jess didn't want me to win the Vice-
roy's Cup.

One morning, after a gallop on th~e
course, 1 was waiting for the string te
go home when 1 saw a horse 1 had
known ini Australia. He was in the
stali next mine. It was Sting. We
had been in the same paddock over
there.

«IWhat are you running îin?" 1
asked hlm. 1I didn't k n ow you were
in the country."

IlThe Trials and the Viceroy's Cup,»
hie responded.

One of the other fellows entered in
the Viceroy's Cup, Robin Hood, was
on my right, and when Sting said
this, Robin, who was seventeen hands
hîgh, gave a snort, and exclaimed,
IlWhat ! a little sawed-off runt like
you expect to beat ail the long legs
over a mile-and-a-quarter ? My word,
but you have got a fair-sîzed gaîl."

IlNo," answered Sting ; - 1 don't
expect ta wîn, but miy master, Captain
Thornton, thinka 1 can."

" Well, you can'ti." snapped Robin.
"Diplomat here will give you a stun

over that distance."
«'Don't mmnd hlm," I said, speaking

ta the littie horse. IlTell me what is
the matter."
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First Water, had been travelling
about in a circle in front of the stalls,
led by a syce. The latter stopped to
talk to the boy who wàs putting the
putties on my legs, and the big cbest-
nut hearcl Robin Hood sneer at littie
Sting.

"64You big lob, you i why don't you
,eave the littie mani alone ? You're
seveniteen hands high, and. your thigh
is as big as my neck, but you neyer
won a race in your life-not since you
came to India, anyway. Everybody
knows what's the miatter with you,
too. You're fast enough, but when
any of us squeeze you, you just quit.
You funk it, and my tramner says he
wouldn't have you as a gift-your
heart's ini the wrong place, he says."

This made Robin furîous, for hie was
a bad-tempered brute, and hie lashed
out a vicious kick at First Water.

- What did Sting do in the Cau'field
Cup, at home in Australia?" continued
First Water. IlDidn't we ail Pocket
the littie chap, and keep bim, there for
a mile-and then, when we rounded
the corner for bomne, he got through
and made backs of us, winning by as
far as he pieased? Don't mmnd that big
soft musbroom, Sting. We're glad to
see you out from Australia. Did Teddy
Weeks bring you over? You'll findt
the ground hard and dry bere, and the
heat'll crack your hoofs and burn your
liver. My hoof is split so that 1 have
got to wear a big ail-round shoe on i.

Then the syce led First Water away,
and a stable boy came to take Robin
Hood for a spin.

Wben we were alone Sting com-
menced to talk.

"'You were only a youngster when
you left Australia, Dip," he said ;
Ilhow have you gone on? 1 heard my
master, the captain, telling people that
you were favourite for the Viceroy's
Cup, and that you were the only horse
he was afraid of. And look bere, Dip,
l'Il tel] you a secret, for you'll not give
it away, will you ? The captain's
awfuliy fond of your master's daughter,
Miss Jess-I've seen tbemn together
and I've beard tbem talk. I've heard
a lot of things ; tbey think 1 don't

understand, and the syce only knoi
the pagan language they have go t he r
s0 they talk.

"tLast night the captain said to m
'You've gent to win the Cup, old ma
for if you don't l'il make a mess of
Besicles, you'd like to have Jess for
mistress, wouidn't you?' And oi
morning your mistress, Miss Jes
came te me on the course, and, rubbir
ber soft littie hand down my neclc, sai
'You must be a brave littie horse, ai
win the Cup for your master.' Dt
spurs! but I laughed out at this-
was ton funny. For my master, to 1
sure !-there I was to run and win, ri
the Cup alone, but a small fortune
bets, so that the captain couid ba,
your mistress, Dip. Do you see no
what is bothering me?"

I nodded slowly for this had set n
tbinking. This was why Miss je
bad been unable to fret more over nr
illness.

"lWell, you'll just have to win,"
said to him. l'Yeu won three tini
ini Australia, and ought to be goc
enougb te beat these other feliows wli
should be running as quaiified h u nte r
I'm sure I hope you do, for if wr
mistress will b. happy through yoi
winning that wili please me."

"VYes, I won the Cau'field, Dip, bi
the getti ng through the crowd was j u
a little ton much for me. Wben
gallop more than a mile now 1 get
pain in my side."

"lTbat's what Robin Hood says,»
ejaculated. "H. says he gets a pain i
bis side; but we aIl iaugb at him, an
think it's because be's soft and cuts it.

"No, Dip, it'snot that. You'Ilfin
bis heart bas been strained once, sain
as mine bas bad to do too much. B
Saint Gladiateur! when you're gallor
ing there-the otber fellows knockin
you about, shoving you against thi
rail, and carrying you wide on thi
outside of the turns, or closing in o
you in a pocket, and the dust is tha
tbick you're breathing mud instead c
pure air, so tbat the pipes leading t
your lungs are alI choked up, and
boy on your back, wbo doesn't knoi
anytbing but to try and get in froni
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sticks the sharp steel into your flank,
or bi ts you with a rawhide whip, what's
a fellowv to do? It's awful! but if a
fel]Low*s got any blood in bim, any of
the king's blood, he's got to make
another try-just a wee bit more.
That's what 1 dîd at Cau'field, and 1
got througb, but sometbing snapped.
E-'verybhody was saying that I'd won
C.asy;- but 1 didn't. 1 had an awful
pain, but 1 just managed to stay in
front, for the others were dead beat,
too. That's why 1 get a pain when 1
gallup more than a mile. That's why
my owner ini Australia sold me. Hie
said I'd turned lazy; but hie didn't tell
Captain Thornton. And now my
master and your mistress are risking
ail their happîness on rny winnîig the
Clip."

1 shuddered at this, for it was aIl
newv to me. The only race 1 bad
started in was the Nizam's Cup, and
my jockey had used neither whip noir
spur ; had just kept me back a little
with the bit, for 1 wanted to show
them ail how fast I could run; 1
liked it.

I wish, 1 could tell my master,"
sighed Sting. "Il e thinks I'm ail
righî. A vet looked at me when 1
Ianded, and said I was sound as a bell.
These men are such fools-som etimes."

J ust then Sting's traîner came and
ordered the syce to bring himn out ;
tbe jockey, Archie, got up on his back,
and îbey went on the course for a
gallop.

-Who's that fellow?" said a big
bay horse, Table Top, as we stood for
a few minutes close together in the
paddock.

"That's little Sting," 1 replied.
"Oh, I know," bie answered ; IlSon

of Grandmaster. Grandmaster was
always blowing about bis father,
Gladiateur, who won the Englisb
Derby. He was a Frencbman, was
Gladiateur, and tbat's wby tbey boasted
so much. We'lI see what the breed
can do out ini this blazing bot clîmate."

It seemed to, me tbey ail had a pick
on Sting because be was stnall, and
my beart warmed towards the little
fellow. As the days wore on I began

to have doubts about being able to
win myself. My legs got so bad that
1 had to give up galluping on the hard
course. They gave me frightful long
walks, and swam nme for hours in a
big pond to keep my muscles bard.
Thîs eased my legs, but it took away
my appetite, and 1 always left part of
the oats in the feed-box.

This made the traîner pull a long
face ; but hie was so kind. lie gave
me raw eggs, and sorted the hay ail
over, pîcking out the best for me.
He was a dear chap.

MNy owner was a pompouis Man1, and
when hie camne to the stables everybudy
jumped about as though they. were
going to lose their heads.

One day Southaîl said to him, "The
horse is losing flesh, sir; he won't ea1t,
and 1'm afraid he'll break down before
the race."

My miaster flew into a rage, and
cursed every body. He swore that
somnebody miust bave drugged me.
Miss Jess was with him,*and she broke
in with, "IWby, papa, nobody would
do that; besides, Dip knows as much
as a man-he wouldn't eat it. Why
don'tyou do witb himi as tbe doctors
did witb me when 1 was run down,
give him stout or something to drink. "

Everybody laugbed at this,, even the
father, who was s0 angry ; but the
tramner saîd, - Mly word, sir, that's a
good idea ; let mne try it."

They had to do something, so the
master consented, for bie knew that
trainers often gave whisky to horses
wbo were a bit soft, wben they were
going 10 run a bard race. After that
1 bad tbree quart bottles of beer twice
a day. It was a funny way to train a
horse, the knowing ones said-swmn
him, and feed him on beer ; but 1 felt
better.

We were a sorry lot, the whole of
us. Sting had a weak beart ; so bad
Robin Hood, as 1 could see now; Fîrst
Water bad a split hoof, liable to go at
any minute; Table Top was so big
and lazy tbey couldn't gel bim dowln
to condition ; jack-în-the-Green had a
splînt ; and 1 fancy aIl of the others
had somnetbing the matter.

t2i
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1I kept thinking it ûver, and one daywhen I was out for a walk I met Sting

comning home front the course. - Look
here, little mani," 1 said, " I'd like to
see you win that Cup on account of
my mistrcss."

ti1 can't beat you," answered the
chestnut; Ilyou're young, and fast,
and sound."

" I'm nut sound, " 1 added "but 1think 1 cati beat ail the others. Do
you think you are fast enough to do
them up?" I asked him.

"Yes," he answered, simply "if
this pain doesn't choke me off 1 cati
beat themi al], because 1 did it in~
Australia. "

Then 1 didi an awful thitig, gentle-
men; I turned traitor to my master.
Even as 1 write il, it seems there is nuexcuse. But now I arn only a cab
horse ini London and have no reputa-
tion to keep Up, so il doesn't matter.

To Sting 1 said: " In tbe race, dash
to the front with me just as we turn
into the straight. li keep a place
ready for you next the rail on the in-
side. As we turti the corner l'Il bore
out wide and close the others off. You
rush up in my place and win. If you
can'i win, I 7wnll; for I bave speed
enough to gallop over these cart-
horses. l'Il teacb those big lubbers
flot to despise a horse just because hels
small."

IlThat won't be right," suggested
Sting ; but 1 could see him prick his
small, silken cars eagerly, and bis big
eyes glîstened with del ight. I gulped
down sometbmng at this, for 1 had
neyer donc anything mnean before, and
answered :

I know it's not right, but my mis-
tress will be happy if you win."

IlWell," said Sting, I suppose wc
bave a right to arrange races among
ourselves sometimes as weIl as the
men have. Only thc other day I beard
a conversation between sorne of your
people and the Nawab of Ballygunge.
Tbev advised him to buy me if I won
the TFrial Stakes. This race, you know,
is à fcw days before the Viceroy's Cup.
Thcn they talkcd among themsclves,
and I kno'w that if they buy me 1 arn

to be run su as to allow you to %Nin,for they'vc got a pile of money on vou.
But al' the same I wouldn't do this il
it wasn't for your mistress ; for maný
code of moraIs wouldn't do for um
horses-it's not gond etiough."

Thinking over what I xvas going tc
do made me morose ; 1 couldn't beaitu rub the traîner's cbeek witb mny nose
any more. He said the beer was giv.itig me a vicîous temper, making me
sullen, and, that as suon as the race
was uver, hc'd make me take the
pledge-he'd shut off my beer.

1 knew they'd be furious with me if
Sting won-aIl but Miss Jess.

Well, Stingy won the Trials quit.
handily, and the Nawab of Ballygunge
tried to, buy him, but bis uwner refused
point blank. He swore hc'd stick t0
the little horse îf it broke him., Sting
told me about this conversation, for
be'd heard lit; we both admired the
captain's pluck, and lit made us a littie
casier in our minds over doing him a
good turn.

The only mati I feit rcally sorry for
was the trainer, Southali. If 1 could
only bave told him to back Stitig. 1
tried ever way I could think of. 1
pretended to be ver>' lame, and refuscd
to take even the beer, thinking that h.
would become frightened and hedge on
Sting. But be put the liquor in a
strong soda-water bottle, and, opening
my moutb, held my head high and
poured it down my tbroat. 1 was
forced to swallow it; su that faîled.
He got mad and said, " Damn you !
you don't want to win, I believe.»
Wasn't it odd ?

Then came the day of the Viceroy's
Cup. Well 1 remember it ; it ivas ihe
day after Christmas, the 26th Decem-.
ber. Early in the morninrg Miss Jess
came to sec me, riding un a black..
legged bay Arab horse.

IlWell, Dip," she said, flicking a fly
off my rump with ber riding whip,IlI wish 1 could bribe you to let Sting-
win. Father doesn't need ah Ithe
mone>' he's going to ]and;- but you'rc
such an hontest old chap I'm afraid you
wouldn't lace the race even for me."

Then she slipped ito my mouth a
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littie square of white sugar she had
hidden in the palm ofilher glove. 1
had te laugh at the syce ; he saw the
Mlissie Baba fumbling for the piece of
sugar, andi turned bis head discreetly
away, pretendÎng ta be looking for my
brush. Everybody let Miss Jess have
bier own way it seemed.

IlThat is a bribe," 1 said to myself,
"ta lose the Viceroy's Cup for a lump

of sugar," and 1 made up my mind ta
take ail the whip and spur Jockey Jim
could give me, rather than show a
nose in front of the captain's horse at
the finish.

My ! there was a crowd of people at
the races. It was like Melbourne Cup
day on a small scale. I had a hast af
friends, for I was the favourite. The
story of the beer and the swimming
bad got out, hiowever, and -a great
many had backed Sting ta win, especi-
ally since the Trial Stakes.

As we walked around in a circle in
the paddock before gaing out for the
race, 1 manoeuvred ta get close behind
Sting ta speak ta him.

IlDon't forget," 1 said, Ilat the turn
inta the straight, just before we leaye
the aId race stand, V'il be in the lead an
the inside-come tbraugh next the
rails; l'Il pull out and carry themn ail
wide.7"

The little horse switched his long
bronze tail caressingly acrass my neck,
and looked gratefully at me over his
shaulder.

IlHow did you feel after the trials?"
1 asked.

I had a pain in nmy side," hie an-
swvered, laconically; "lbut I don't feed
it naw."

Plucky little cbap, 1 tbougbt. They
say his grandiather, Gladiateur, was
just like that, brave as a lion.

Then a cornet sounded the signal for
the jockeys ta mounit. Archie swung
up on ta Sting's broad back, and Jim
pressed bis long, slim legs down my
sides. How Jim wauld hate ta miss
riding the winner of the Viceray's Cup.
1 fait sorry for hlm.

Captain Thornton led his bannie
horse out tbrough the crowd and on ta
the course.

As 1 passed the end af the seats in
the stand 1 saw Miss Jess. She didn't
see me; ber eyes were followitg my
chum, Sting, and perhaps the mian
who was leading him. Tbiey, had
taken aur wraps off, af course, and I
could see that Sting outclassed us al
in point ai thoroughbred beauty. 1
wasn't jealous, for 1 knew that hie was
as plucky as he was good to look upon.

1t %va s a mile and a qua rte r ta go, so
none of us bothered manch at the start
-we knew wve'd have enaugh of it
before we gat ta the finishing post. 1
knew the starter wauldn't send uls off
until 1, the faVOUrite, Vas in1 a gaood
place; so as sooin as 1 saw% Sting had
ths best ai the start, I broke aiway.
The fiags fell, bath af them, and we
rushed along.

When we were standing, there didn't
seem ta be much wind, but as wve tore
tbrough it, it roared in aur cars and
snapped and crackled at the jockeys'
colours, like the saund of the lashinig ai
whips. Archie was sitting quietly on
the little cbestnut, and Jim had taken
a gentle pull at miy teeth with the bit.
On the back ai the course, after we'd
gone balf.a-mile, two ai aur mates
cammenced ta creep Up on the autside.
1 could sce that Sting had his eye on
them, and so had Archie. Neithier ai
us paid any attention ta them, We
could pass that pair whenever wve
wished.

Rounding the turn toward the aid
stand, half-a-mile from the finish,
Robin Hoad showed bis nase close ta
my shoulder. I galloped a little faster,
up an the inside ai Sting. 1 kniew if
Robin Hood got in front bis big,
clumisy bulk might bar the road for the
littie horse's rush homne.

Gradually as we came opposite the
aId stand, 1 worked my way on the
inside past Stin-.

"Keep close behind," 1 gasped, as
we raced nase and nase ',ast the aid
stand.

Neither ai aur riders had 'iioved in
the saddle yet. They were good gen-
erals, bath af them; they knew that
so, far we twa were playing the game
for keeps.
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Gradually 1 drew away fromn the littiehorse. 1 heard bis rider, Archie,speak to hzm ýcoaxîngly once, but thelittie fellow did flot respond ; he hadfaith in me.

Just at the corner of the straight therewas a madl scramble for places. RobinHood's big thundering hoofs werepounding the course to dust at myside. 1 could feel Sting's bot breathon my quarters, and knew that bisnose was pushing close up for theplace 1 had promiseci him.Table Tlop, Robin Hood, and FirstWater camne with a rush on the out-side; whips cracking, colours snappingin the wind, and a,,burricane of sandbeing tbrown up b>' the eager,. crunch-ing hoofs. That was where the racewas to be settled the>' knew; if the>'could flot swing into the stretch wellin line with me, the>' were donc for.Suddenly 1 swerved to, the left.With an oath Jim put alI his strengthon my ýright rein. Further out Ibored, until 1 bumped op againstRobin Hood. The scramble wasfiendish.
Then the golden nozzle of my littiefriend showed on my right. 1 couldhear Archie chirruping eagerly to thegallant horse. Next h. was clear ofthem, and galloping a lengtb in frontof me, stili on the inside close to therails. Jim jabbed bis sharp spurs intomy flanks as I straightened out forhome, but 1 paid no attention to that-I did flot blame him.
Up the straigbt we raced 11ke that-

eatint owerful hoofs driving the boteat noour faces.
As we neared the stand I coulcl hearthe roar of voices ; it was 11ke thesound of the waves beating against theýzhip I crossed the ocean in. 1 kept

ni> head just in front of Robin Hood ;I could hear his rider cracking at thebig borse's great sides with thewhip.
Nose and nase, Robin Hood and Iraced; slowiy we were drawing up onSting; inch b>' inch we gained on bum.1 thought of swerving again on RobinHood, but Table Top was on my rightnow-bis head lapped on my shoulder;I had to take care of thern both. Itwas terrible.
Sting was gradually coming back tous. Would i t aIl be thrown away ?H. had not far to go ; surely hewould last out long enough ta win.1 saw him falter-Archie's whip wentin the air; the gallant little hor~seswerved, pitcbed farward, and sud-denl>' dîsappeared as we drove b>' buin our mad rush. The bot bloodmaunted to ni> brain-it was ail R obi nHood's fault. He should Pot wîn,anyway.

The bit was loase in niy mouth;there was no restraining pull. 1 shotforward as 1 bad in the finish for theNizam's Cup, a length ahead o! Robin
Hood.

When 1 pulled up and walked back,1 saw a big crowd on the course.They were standing about Sting. 1Iooked at the. seat where, Miss Jess hadsat when I went out. Her face wasburied in ber handkerchief, and 1 wish..ed that 1 bad dropped instead. of ygallant chum. 
mIt was ail tbrown away, for Stingwas dead-a dozen lengths from thefinish. The vet said he had brokenbis beart. Game to the last-the

Gladiateur blaod.
1 coul ln't count at that tinie, butthere was more than one heart broken

-three I think.



BY CANQE
By WA LTER S. JO1HNSON

flHERE have been, and thereare stili, thank heaven, cer-
tain unsophisticated folk

si whom, we cal! conservative.
Tbey are persons often of an

old school, or trained amid conditions
less complex than those which now
obtain. Upstart schemes they ab-
hor-that make of beauty, leisure,
nerves, a continued sacrifice to time
and speed. Old ways and tbings, old
times and books and friends they love,
because these appeal rather to the
heart than to the head; they are a
habit of life not easily put off, not a
wearisome approximation to prog-
ress and fasbion. They move slow-
]y, read slowly -live slowly, in a
confident endeavour to gleani, as they
live, carefully and thoroughly, all those
quiet pleasures which, hidden along
the by-paths of lite, are revealed only
to them. The treasures of the great
world road had long ago been lost ini
garish undistinctive light, and its
travellers too often confuse its pleas.
ures and îts pains.

Hazlitt, with his staff, and Ruskin,
witb bis coach, are truly conservative.
For there are three, and only three,
ways of travelling, by coach, by foot,
by canoe. Coaching and walking are
peculiar to the more thickly populated
countries, for both depend on good
roads and on decent and frequent hos-
tels. But ini a new land where towns
and villages are far apart, roads poor,
and the cosy continental Inn unknown,
we are thrown back upon a less con-
ventional, still more delightful means
of locomotion. The holiday spent in
the canoe is the ideal holiday. Drawing
us away from our constant surround-
ings and from civilization to forests un-
measured and unblazed, and streams
untraversed, it involves a primitive kind
of lite, and therefore very simple. Sur-
passing even the letter of the Iaw, the
canoeist can, whensoever the spirit
moves hîm, take up at once his convey-

ance, shelter, bcd and carry-all,-and
walk.

To hie away from the roar of the
great city and the inexorable pressure
of its life, ending the journey beside
some peaceful lake cradled among
primeval huis and forcess, is a pleasure
indeed. One cannet but feel a thrill
of freedomn and exultation in comîng
thus into touch with nature in her
wild simplicity. It is an opportunity
for idealists to get back, if only for a
short time, to simple, immnemorial
means of lite, to experience its actuali-
ties, its positive needs. To early
realize these needs means happiness,
on the personal side at least. Nature
does ber part lavisbly. These autumni
days are hers-days fiusbed with
beauty, grace and splendour, filling
the mind with images of loveliness
which, remembered with ".a recol-
lected love," may be treasured through
the coming years. Hlilîs with their
masses of colour fiung together re-
gardless of iaws of art, banks of green
picked out with intertwining wreatbs
of reddest vine leaves, gradations of
maples witb golden, brown and etio-
lated leaves, sumachs glowing with a
deep rich wine-coloured red, pines dark
and sombre, birches wan and leafless
-the wbole overspread by a pale
blue sky fiecked with clouds whicb
cause wave after wave of succeeding
ligbt and shade, and batbed in the
glow of an afternoon sun-these are
natures appeal to you to be joyous.
This health-giving pleasure of dloser
contact witb nature, which is sa abid-
ingly ours, opens to the student of
books and lite a world of fresh thought
and experience.

Stealing along dusky banks under
old.time elms and maples wbich have
nodded over many a war.party of
Braves, over coureurs de boïs, zealous
J esuit eager to save souls, or French-
man aspi ring to the conquest of a con-
tinent, we may be not of this present
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timne or circumstance, but vûyigeurs of
an age and time moPe remiote, of an
age of boundiess aspiration, faith and
enterprise. We may be the trapper
tracked by malignant foe, or relentless
Brave huntin g down the enemnies of
hi$ race. We may live in imagination
and in fact a life which, save te the
devotee of canoe and wild, bas faded
forever into th~e past.

The impressions of a chiidhood
spent iii the country become bedim mcd
after long years cf city tife. "Shades
of the prison-bouse" have closed about
us. But the distinctive catis and flight
of birds are cagerly heard or recog-
nizoci anew, nover now te be forgotten,
for they are indelibie b>' reason of an
awakened and maturer interest. The
irifinite voices of solitude, the sifted
silence of vast forests, have a new and
graver iport, carry a weightier mes-
sage te the heart. Our knowledge cf
fle is deeper now than then. We are
not in a passive, receptive state merci>';
but learning, cernparing pamt and
prescrit experience, fillng in the
iacun.,u lcft by a one-sided life. To
bear for the first time in ycars the
whip-poor-will, smre still night, tbrash
out its plaintive lonci> cati across some
Uie cove, is like the striking on the
ear of smre ricb voice frorn the past,
flooding the mind with rneries long
mince thick-blurred, but startled now
into intense life as the bow awakes the
stri ngm-tbc memor>' cf youthfui pleas-
ures and expeditions, eider loves and
tosses, of hopes long ince reaiized,
forgotten, shattercd. It is a voice
from out the silence, from eut the
darkncss renewing the past. Just as
clrearn tife is often more interosting
than waking tife, so this life of the
woods, far removcd frorn the condi-
tions cf ordinary existence, yet pre-
sents b>' subtle, often very illusory
reflexes of thought, a more interesting
side cf the life wc have left bebind.
This rustic tife, scarce refined into
simplicity, ever invites a new peint of
view: many an essay on social refori
is conceivcd in the woods.

Wbat picasure ean equal that of
paddling along streams and Iakes'

amnid forests unknown te canoe
bunter, or woodsman ; ef disturbini
repose se ancient, s0 stupendoi
The giant awakes front bis mnigi
sleep: by countiess indications be (
presses it. His thousand sentin,
tremble and quiver and lisp witb thi
myriad lips the message ef your pri
anation ; bis attendant beasts dr.
back deeper inte his shaggy foida ; 1
birds both great and smati-thc e,
btem of bis freedom and bis choir
nîgbt and day-jar with discorda
notes ef surprise and mistrust. T
gîan t neyer more ma>' sleep; uine n di i
wakefutncss must end in decrepitu
at Iast, and ne forest voice in ail i
purity b h eard,

And those long days cf paddim
under alternating~ shade 'of passit
cioud or friendly stope, or fuliy e
pcsed te wind and suni; drawit
siowly up te points whose se
tinei trees beckon te you for mile
ont>' te pass yeu on te the ni
far descried in theý distance ; stippir
over sballows, past picturesque groul
cf cattie massed on sloping plaques
green, and trees ramparted by cioi
on biue; rousing great cranes whic
sait derîdingiy near yen and awaý
across the interveni 'ng wood te sett
among ttÉe reeds of the stream's ne,
bond (often cnough indicating yoi
gencrai direction>-days cf joyeus e,
pansive life, cf myriad impressions
fancy, cotour, shape !

Noon brings satiety of exertion fc
the time; bunger, importunate, dg
mands a stop. This is the lazy inteî
val cf the canoeing day-it is thi
seductive Lotus-land of ease, cf to
forgotten because rnucb bas been ac
comptisbed, and tinie or end presse
not; of sweet languor se soft that see
would deaden it into forgetfuiness, bu
wbicb the day-dream heigbtens int
phantasy cf whimsical, teying, fat
faring tbought. Wili those sumnie
flics, with forward-steady droninI
flight, nover move on ? Poimed there
wings humming into baze, movinj
neither forward ner backward-ar
tbcy test seuls straining ever thii
on smre bootlcss quest ? Alas, no
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One mioves, the spell is broken.
T2he tired, heated wvings cease throb-
bing ; down, down it drops, hope-
Ies, lost-still down and down-fill
with a hissing switch of afoot and a
wing In your nostril it soars again to
the Emrrpyrean. Lying here, on this
neck of land, gazing down the lake
into the distance we have conne, and
forwvard into the unaccomplishied dis-
tance-if it could be always noon, and
the sun always shine, bees hum, birds
thrill, fish jump; with canoe glistening
in the suri and imaged in the wvater
-signi of isolation and a link with past
and future-an age wvould scarce suf-
fice for our resting here-why ever
depart ?

But rich as is noon in dreamy rest,
.vening and night have a rarer sug-
gestive power of gorgeous, or it may
b. sombre colour, of dumb intensity of
mood, Cooled and refreshed by an
evening breeze we paddle on and on,
through wvater glowing like beaped-up
diverse gemns, into the ardent west.
The hither side of his take on a sable
tinge, their crown of daffodil succeeds
to sky of sapphîre, star-pierced, the

waters deepen to inky black and the
his to lapis-lazuli: and niight holda
universal sway. It is as thouigh the
great Master-dramatist, wahose puippets
we are, wvere uinilg us- as dummry
pieces ini this scne of bis composition.
For it reminds us strangely of some
play-scene of marvellous creation and
lea.gue-wiîde range. Dim knolls and
tree-clumps stand like towers, square-
buttressed, deserted, shiadow.y with
age and lichen and decay. It is the
enchiantress Night at -work, as shie bas
been since ever the wvorld began, en-
riching the imagination with intimia-
tions of anr alien tir-e chaotic or pacific,
or presenting to miait -gigantesques"
of bis handiwvork.

AIl nature's children of the day are
asleep. WVe lie down to rest, thie air
he tavy with the fresh odour of pilles
and rustling with undefined nilht
voices whose undertone is the rhythmic
beat of waves. The senses grow more
acute, the Car is flooded wvith pulsa-
tions unperceived before; wvith at last
a sense of perfect peace, the overflow,
and of anl encompassing harmiony, and
-we are in oblivion..

DAFFODI LS
14Y HERBERT L. BREWSTER

W HAT matter that the evening air is crispy yet, and chill,
Wbat matter that the rim. of snow still lies athwart the bill,

There are cadences of promise in the free-song of the rill;
And the daffodils are blooming in the Ian.

The germs of balm and blessing that were sleeping 'neath the snow
Are coming forth in triumph where the swift March breezes go,
And hearts that love the sunny skies are bounding now to kniow,

That the daffodils are blooming in tbe lane.

W. think of hazy hill-tops in a a maze of summer light,
And dreamn of violets by the stream, and peanly dews of night;
Since Spring's caress bas broken down the thrall of Winter's migbt,

And the daffodils are blooming in the lane.

Oh! the Nortbern ways are weary, and the Northern nights are long,
When the world is wrapped in whiteness, and the wvoods have lost their song;
But the heart-beats of a fairer time are pulsing fuIl and strong

When the daffodils are blooming in the. lane.
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MAP OF THE DISTRICT BURNED-ESPLANADE ST. IS PRACTICÂLILY THE WATERFRONT-Y(
BAY AND YONGE STS. RUN NORTH, THE WHITE SPOT IN CENTRE BLACK BLOCKC

ABOVE WELLUITON ST. SHOWS WHEKE THE PIRE STARTED,

TORONTO'S GREAT FIRE
By NORMAN P'A TTRRSON

ORONTO bas bad several
large lires during the sev-
enty years of lier civic
history, but the conflagra-
tion which occurred on the

night of April i9th was the largest
amidinost disastrous, The loss will
amount to about fourteen millions of
dollars, of which eight millions must
b. borne by forty insurance companies
and six millions by the three hundred
and ifty business firms involved. The
total premniums collected by lire insur-
ance companies doing business in
Canada Iast year was about eleven
million dollars, so that this lire makes

it quit. clear that the însuranc(
ness of 1904 will show a large c
The largest arinua l oss total evE
out in this country was in 1877, v
amounted to eight and a baif nIT
of dollars. The loss in this T<
lire will atone exceed the losses(
record Canadian year. It is oui
full realization of the force of
comparison, that ou. may get a c
and reasonable idea of the mag
of this great disaster.

By recalling previous Canadiat
it is possible to further emphasi:
view-point. On June 2oth, 18-,
great fire in St. John, N.B., des
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1612 dweiiing houses and 6 1; business
places, and made the fire losses of
that year exceptional. The next great-
e%,t loss was in 1900. the year of the
Ottawa-Huii fire, when the total losses,
paid the companies for the year were
'-7,774,ooo. The insurance losses paid
in each of these two great fires wiii,
added together, no more than equai
the losses to be paid now in Toronto.

The St. John fire began at hallf past
two in the afternoon in a boiler-shop
iii the suburb of Portland. Close by
there was an extensive rookery of oid
wvooden buildings and soon an exten-
sive conflagration had been developed.
A violent north-west wind was blowing.
The fire swept down upon the doomed
city and in a few hours the entire busi-
ness portion had been reduced ta a
mass of ruins, as weii as the better
class of dweliing-houses to the south
and sauth-east. Public buildings,
bouses of business, hateis, printing
offices, churches and theatres were
involved in a common ruin with the
residences of the middle-class and the
humbler dweliings of the workingman.
Thirteen thousand people were bomne-
less that night in St. John, and
$27,0wo,0 of aproperty was represent-
ed by a vast mass of ashes, charred
embers, and a dreary ¶vaste of ruîns.
The Toronto fire cannat be compared

A VNITEI) STATES SILVER P>OLI.\R AN!> A t ANA-
IiIAN QUARTER-THE ONLY OBijEUT 1 WHICH
CAIME OUT OF- BUN TIN, REJI) X& (.'S V'AVLT.
BOOKS, TIN BOXES, ETC., U 1 KRK TO IALLV
CONSUME!>.

with that caiamity for monetary loss
or individuai suffering.

It was about half-past ten in the
morning of April 26th, i"jo, that a
lamp was upset in a humble dweiling
in the City of Huit, and the great fire
started. As in St. John, a strong gale
was blowing, but from the north-eatst.
By tweive o'clock, the fire had sweupt
over a great area of small dweliings in
Hull and the Eddy factories were
threatened on that side of the river,
whiie the lumber yards on the Ottawa
side were in danger. When it ivas ail

TUE FIEE AS IT APPEAREt> AT ONE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING- FRONI YORK ST. BRIDGE, LOOKISG
EAST. -PHOTO EV D). J. HOWELL
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SOME 0F THE EIGHTY BUILDINGS DESTROYED-FRONT ST., NORTH SIDE

over, there was a blazed path across
both cities five miles long and a mile
wide, from the public buildings of Hull
across the industrial portions of both
cities, and tbrough a fine residential
portion of the city of Ottawa, ending
only at the bluff which divides the
lower town from the upper town. Fif-
teen thousand people were homeless
and fifteen million dollars' worth of
property was destroyed. The Toronto
fire cannot compete with that confla-
gration for individual suffering, al-
though it equals it in monetary loss.

in St. John noz one-fifth of the loss
was covered by insurance; in Ottawa
flot much more than one-fourth; in
Toronto fully two-thirds of the de-
struction wîll be made up by the insur-
ance companies. In St. John, thirteen
thousan 'd people and in Ottawa fifteen
thousand were bomeless; in Toronto,
no homes were destroyed. These two
notable iffeérences explain 'why there
has been no necessity for public sub-
scription nor outside assistance for the
fire-sufferers in Toronto. The losers
were business men who are well able to
look after themselves, to rebuild the
solid warehouses and large factories

which were destroyed. Here and there
is a firm who may find the balance be-
tween assets and liabilities swept away
in the loss, and its members will, o;f
necessity, begin their business lives
over again. Here and there, a firm
will find themselves without any re-
cords of their business, for many vaults
and safes proved unequal to the fierce
heat, and they will be so hampered by
the loss that they cannot find heart to
start in once more. There will be a few
individuals whose insurance was flot
what it should have been, and they wil1
be forced to compromise with their
creditors and seek new vocations. The
majority of the sufferers wiIl be enabled
to meet the disaster bravely, and to re-
establish themselves on the old or on
new sites. There bas been mental
suffering, sorrow, and anguish, but ît
is not the kind of sorrow that lasts, for
the anguish which keeps men long dis..
mayed.

The district burned was the pride of
the city, and some of the buildings
were buiît since the. latest wave of
prosperity swept over Ihe country.
The beautiful buildings of Brown Broth..
ers, The Copp, Clark Co., Dignurn
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BAY STREET BEFORE TUE FIRE THE IITY HALL IN THE Ii TANCEj

& Monypenny, TheGillett Co., West-
wood, Currie, and others, were recent
structures of the modern type. None

of the buildings were very old. Most
of them were brick, many of them with
handsome stone facing. The corners

BAY STREET AFTER THE FIRE.-PHOTO BV GOOCH
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of Bay and Wellington and of Bay and
Front Streets were the centres of the
wholesale district, and more wealth
wvas gathered upon the f'ew blocks de-
stroyed than on any other blocks in the
city where theré are not public build-
ings. The total number of buildings
burned was about eighty.

The burned district is bounded on

CO~RNER 0F BAY AND WELLINGTON STS.-WATE

the south by the Bay, on the west by
Lorne Street, on the east by Yonge
Street and on the north by Melinda.
All the buildings in that district did not
become a mass of -crumbling walls and
twisted girders, but most of themn did.
A police constable had just received the
passbook from the man hie was reliev-
ing at the corner of By and Welling-
ton Streets at eight o'clock when hie
saw Rlames shooting up the elevator

shaft of the Currie building. He ran
to Front Street and turned in an
alarm. A citizen w~ho had seen it
about the same time ran to King
Street and did the same. The police-
man did not run fast enough, and lie
missed famne by a few seconds. The
citizen won. Yet it was a sad nigbt
for both policemen and citizens.

____________ The fire shciuld
have been confined
to the Currie build-
ing, but the water
pressure was low
and the building
across the lane hac!

S unprotected win-.
dows. Besides, the
general who is sup-
posed to direct the
Toronto firemen so
far forget himself
astodosome scout-
ing which should
have been done by a
ranker; the resuit
was that hie lost bis
way in one of the
buildings, and suid
down awaterpipe to
safety and a broken
leg. The armny that
fought the fire that
night, fought it
without its gener-
al, although per-
haps the subordin..
ates were just as
good men. Find-
ing itself unimped..
ed by the brigade,
the fire leaped into

R TOWER AT WORK the adjoining build-
ing to the east

and then into the next. By this time
it Iooked as if it would be a dang.
erous fire. Some people began to
prophesy that it would jump across
Wellington Street and eat up some of
the buildings on the south side. It
did and Brown Bros.' building was
soon ablaze. Other buildings around
the original seat of fire caught, and in
a short time the conflagration was be-
yond control. Fanned by a fierce
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iROth &o rt"P s.mii il A P<

SOUTH SIDE OF WELLINGîTON 'd RFI.FT WFI.î OF BAXY

norih-west wind,
the flames raceJ
south and east.
They jumped from
roof-top to roof-
top, They reached
from window to
window across 66-
foot streets. It
went up Bay a bit
and down Bay
Street a consîder-
able distance - to
the raîlway tracks
in tact. Before ail
the buildings on
Wellington Street
and Bay had
caught, the blaze
waseatingup mag-
nificent warehous-
es on both sides of
Front Street, di-
rectly south of
where the fire start-
ed. It was beyondi
control, and only THE NIINERVA BUILDING WHICH BARRFD THE PROGRESS OF THE FIE
dynamite Iiberaliy ON THE NORTH 510F 0F FRONT STREET, NEAR VONGE
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THE~HF WP UP DAV ST. TO SOIME LOW B3UILDINGS NEXT TO THE TORO«4TO ENGRAVING Co.
TFILSE LOW BUILDINGS ENAIILED THE FIREMEN TO STOP THE NORTH-

WARD PROGRESS AT THIS POINT

used could have stayed its advance
southward. The Mayor telephoned to
surrounding cities, even to Buffalo,
and soon assistance was on its way.
The fire had been raging five hours
when the Hamilton and Buffalo men
arrived, but they were of great assist-
ance for the home brigade were tiring
in their valorous if discouraging work.

In the meantime the retreat of the
fire northward had been checked at
the Telegram and Toronto Engraving
Co. buildings on Bay Street. Its
progress westward was neyer serîous
because a favourable wind and open
spaces saved the buildings on Welling-
ton Street and the Queen's Hotel un
Front Street. It had gone south as
far as it could go-to the railway
tracks and the Bay. The battle-ground
lay to the east. From one o'clock
until four the surging crowds of spec-
tators speculated as to where the east-
ward limit would be. Would it be
Yonge Street or the Market? Good
buildings, water curtains and brave
firemen checked it on Wellington Street

betore it had got half way from Bay to
Vonge. On Front Street they were less
successful. On the nortb side it swept
along from building to building, roof
to roof, window to window, cornice to
cornice, sign to sign, until the huge
Minerva Mfg. Co. building was reach..
ed. On the south side it licked up a
score of closely.built warehouses until
it reached the little strip of land which
enables the Customs and Examining
Warehouse to stand in their solitary
grandeur. Here the fight was made,
and the Minerva building and the Cus-
toms House mark the last trench of the
great battle. Apparently satisfied with
its playful frolic, the fire-fiend sat down
upon the great area he had conquered
and silently, sullenly, yet ail unyield..
ingly, lulled himself to sleep. As the
early morning broke, the weary fire..
men and the threatened merchants
breathed sighs of relief, while the other
citizens discussed and mourned the
destruction wbich had corne to the
Queen City. A few heart-broken, dis-
couraged men went home to talk over
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U~SMITNuTUE DAN(.EROL'S WM.LLS AFTLR THE FIRIE PHiOTO TAKEN AT I.NbIAZT OF
TUR FXPLOSION

their losses, only to return in a few
hours with renewed courage to seek
new offices, give orders for new ma-
chinery and to plan the rebuilding
which will flot be completed for, at
least, two years.

The conflagration presents the same
lessons that go unheeded by the pub-
lic year after year-the lessons of
faulty construction by the individual
owner who builds his house upon the
sand, of municipal neglect, of post-
poned precaution. To the lack of
water pressure and an unorganized fire
brigade maybeassigned the spreadingof
the dlames, but unprotected openings
opposing each other, well-holes, wood-
en comnices, skylights, narrow lanes,
overhead wires, ail played their part
in aiding the destruction. The man-
ner in which Brock's and Kilgour's
sprinklered buildings resisted the funi-
ous heat was strong evidence of the
value of these equipments; two build-

ings in such a seething mass were of
littie avail, but they gave a breathing
speli for the fighters, and one of thern
stopped the progress east on Welling-
ton. The mercantile section of a
great city, containing its millions of
money value, should be constructed
of flre-resisting materials only, and
each building should be equipped with
an approved automatic extinguishing
apparatus.

Some valuable discussion has taken
place since the fire concerning the fire-
flghting system of Toronto. The pres-
sure of the water in the mains in the
burned district varies from 6o to go
pounds to the square inch. In Buffalo,
in the similar district it is 150 pounds;
this is maintained by a special main,
running up Washington Street, the
water for which is pumped by a fine-
tug carrying stnong pumping engîies.
There is nothing of this kind in To-
ronto, or in any other Canadian city.



THE SCENE ALONG THE ESPLANADE

INCIDENTS AT A GREAT FIRE
WITH DRAWINGS AND SNAP-SHOTS BY THE A(JTHOR

By FER GUS K YL E

ERTAINLY in the minds of
the staring thousands who
drifted about from one
vîew-point to another, and
feasted their eyes upon the

sigbts of that wild night ini Toronto,
no impression, from amongst ail that
vivid spectacle, will remain deeper
than that ever.recurring glimpse of an
atom of a man walking about there ini
the midst of unquenchable fury. Watch-
ing the fire from the side was like stand-
ingy beside a river in flood, so straight
and Swift swept the current of flame.
There were won-
derful pictures on
every side, inspir-
ing sights unnum-
bered; but ai ways,
as the onlooker
crowded in to a
new loophole of
vision, bis gaze
found the same
fécus.

From a distance,
where the mass of
humanity was held
in check across
the roadway, one
Iooked away
through an aven- OLD ýRE

ue, of brick and stone fronts, one
side brilliantly lighted, the other ob-.
scure in a dull gray; past the poles
and sign boards standing out in black
silhouette or glinting from their golden
lettering; across the bare wet pave-
ment where the hose ran in serpentine
curves from the sputtering hydrant
near by ; and there, a block away,
under the furlous flash that swept froîn
a hundred yards back straight over
his head, was the man in the rubber
clothing whom the people along the
rope pay to look after these thîngs for

them, doing his
regul3r work in
the midst of a
huge furnace. Not
to stand on the
outside with a
long,'poker and
rake the coals over
so as to dissipate
their strength; his
business was to
don a broad bel-
met and clumsy
ciothing, and to
walk with heavy
foot-gear right in
amongthe embers;

ONIES to choose frorn
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among the huge
chunks of fuel one
small piece upon
which it seemed his
work would be flot
entirely wasted, and
to stay there with
his miniature axes
and thread of hose
until the glowing
mass crumbled and
settled down upon
the spot.

The people on the
ropes sec him away
off there, one mo-
ment shut in by
heavy, suffocating
smoke; the next
clear cut in a sud-
den glare, as the
keen wind sweeps
round a corner,
bearing with it
pieces of burning
wood, lengths of tin
roofing from the
cornices above, and
spray that makes
the helmet shine
like polished metal.
They hear the roar
and crackle and the
curious unexplain-
able sounds, and
feel the heat even at
that distance, and
some of themn won-
der whether the fire-
man thinks of his
babies at home as
he does his day's
work there-or if
he tries flot to think
of them. There was
widely expressed
thankfulness that
no lives had been
wasted in that dis-
heartening sweep of
fire.

lm

Haif way down
Bay street, below
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Wellington, when the fire was raging
through the block behind them, send-
ing shawers of sparks and ashes down
into the street, stood a couple of oId
cronies that have been through many
a like experience-the team of harses
belonging ta, the aid IlBoustead " fire
engine. It was an off moment for
them, and until their driver would
came running to get them ta move the
engine from under some dangerous
wall, or ta hustle it around into a more
advantageaus position in front of the
fire, they stood there alone in the
smoky half-light without the slightest
nervausness. Nothing of the fiery
steed about them, barring their occu-
pation; just two heavy, sensible oId
customers with only an occasional
intelligent turn of the head, the
distinguishing look of the fire horse, ta
tell that they understood or cared any-
thing at ail about it. Had there been an
animal-study maxi among the two or
three individuals who picked their way
past there among the puddles and
dangling wires, he would have heard
the aif-horse mutter, after a scrutiny
of the surroundings over his mate's
shoulder, " Billy, me boy, this is going
ta be an all-night job. What do you
say if we take a nap while we have the
chance ?

There were other equines engaged

in tiresome work that nîght; aid gen-
eral-purpose day labaurers that could
iii afford the loss of a night's rest.
Some of the bank clerks, who at one
stage of the fire were looking for a
waggon to move some valuables, tell of
a couple of boys, the son of an ex-
pressman and a Ilpardner," who had
IIswiped out " the horse unbeknownst
ta the "Ilod maxn," and at three-thirty
in the morning had gathered together
the sum of thirty-six dollars, most of
it at the expense of the four-flooted
bread-winner, whomn they urged ta, the
limit of his public-spirited endurance.

X

His Majesty's Royal Mails are put
ta such curiaus uses at times, and the
loyal servants of His Majesty and the
people, the letter-handlers, are so
accustomed tastraighteningout tangles
and seeing that everything posted goes,
that it wvas not astanishing, perhaps,
or even amusing, ta find the postman
whase route lay in the burned district
conscientiously peering into the box at
the corner of Bay and Front streets on
the second marning after the wreck,
hoping like a patriot that no one had
been absent-minded beggar enaugh
(that was not exactly the expression
he used) ta put anything in there.

X

The activities af the picturesque
telegraph linemen were the subject of
much admiring comment on the two
days following the big event. While
the ruins were still smoking these fiel-
lows were heaving the newly-shaved
pales up with their long pikes, drap..
ping themn into the hales from which
the old roots of ruined timber had been
expeditiously extracted.

a

There was an urgent caîl for experts
to open the safes and vaults, and the
local campany, as well as those from
elsewhere, had men at work as soon as
the temperature of the bricks would
permit. These "lsafe-crackers," as the
irreverent workmen called them, were
from amang the most skilful of thase
engaged in lock-making, and where
one of them was engaged he was al.
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TUE LINEMEN AT WORK

ways sure ot an audience. - Let us
know when you get to the stuif, old
man; we'll keep an eye on the cops,"
and other pleasantries were fired at him.
When the oven was opened, and, as
in most cases, the batch was found to
be not overdone, the waiting clerks
busied themselves with passing out the
books and papers, knocking and blow-
îng the dust from them, at thçtsame
tinie sadly damaging their patent
leathers in the mess underfoot, and
keeping one eye open for additional
contributions to the scrap heap (rom
the crumbling projections overhead.

With the faîl of the wall
next ta the Customis House
buildings, the destroying
passion of the fire was with- ~
stood. The stone walls and
their austere isolation were
an invulnerable combin-
ation, and in the doubtful
places of proximity the or-
dinary resources of the pro-
tective system were a suffi-
cient defence.

Here was a scene that
included about aIl there is to
be seen at a fire. There
was the ail -pervading

glare, there were fierce

tongues of flame, clouds of smoke
and flying embers, the roar and
crackle, the hum of the engines,
bustling fire-fighters splashing about,
in and out; tottering walls, a flight for
life, and-the saving of the adjoining
property. Inside that big warehouse
the fire was making a thorough
job of it, as could be plainly seen
through the two windows, the only
light spots in that immense expanse of
black wall. At its foot, in the jog of
the lane, three or four firemen were
directing the force of a branch against
susceptible portions of the rear wÎng
of the Receiving House, whilst every
minute or so a figure emerged (rom or
disappeared around the bend of that
dark tunnel, on business for the meni
engaged upon the roof or in the inter-
ior of the building upon which this
hose was playing. It became a cer-
tainty that somiething must happeii
there soon. Everything behind the
wall must have been eaten out long
ago. There was a cry as a large part
of the end fell down into the passage,
and the men with the hose stumbled
back a pace or two ; but, as the freed
fiames reached across again, they turn-
ed their stream upward once more and
stayed there. The people watched,
they wondered if a wall felI inward or
outward. Then the policeman who
had undertaken to guard tiiose fellows'
lives uttered his strong cry. The

OPENING THE~ VAU LTS
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remaining end bricks had clattered
out ; with them slid down some heavy
crosspiece, the farther end first, hurn-
ing fiercely with the additional draught,
and the big flat wall was drawing out
from its position, bulging a littie and

gathering speed. The hose was
writhing on the ground as the men
sped from the spot. There was a
heavy sound like the launching of a
big vessel and the belching wave was
exactly similar; with this difference,
that it was of' a sickly orange colour,
and the shadowy forms of four mien
were visible before it overtook tbem ;
one helmeted figure, with hands out-
stretched sinking to his knees, barely
outside the line of the fearsomne
shadow. When the mist of powdered
brick cleared and they ran in, a dozen
of them, he was slowly rising with a
Iimpig Ieg.

It was the finish. An hour after-
ward the dying fiame paled before the
broader light of the incoming day.
When the sun, the source of ail light
and heat, withdrew the evening before,
like the villain in the play, folding its
mantle and softly closing the door,
the thing was done. Next morning it
sauritered up from the other direction,
passed around the ruins ýind looked at
them from every side, with the most
innocent expression on its face you
ever saw ; it even looked over the
shoulders of the camnera irrepressibles,
and helped them make pictures of the
scene. Yet no one blames Old Sol.
If this was one of his practical jokes
it was going a little toc, far, and " the
lessons of the fire " will take steps to
guard against other vagaries.

THE FIGFIT FOR THE CUSTOMS RECEIVING HOUSE
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THE AUTOMOBILE 0F 1904
By T. A. R USSELL

VOLUTION, flot revolution,
âz may be saîd to be the fea-

ture of the progress of the
MI automobile industry in 1904.

The student of the automo-
bile finds the carrnage of 1904 superîor
ini almost every detail to its predeces-
sor of the last two or three years, ai-
though few new
principles of con-
struction have been
applied. This sea-
son's vehicle sur-
passes its afices-
tors, flot by some
new invention ap-
pIied, but by the ap-
plication of the saine
prînciples along the
Unes which the ex-
perience of manu-
facturers, ifiventors
and operators have
found to be most
satisfactory. The
resuit is a greater
uniformity of type
in ail vehicles, both
in appearance and
ini mechanical con-
struction. There are
fewer freaks, and
fewer carniages A TYPE OF TOURING C

that are absolutely pon than ever be-
fore.

TYPES

Some three years ago the field
seemed to be fairly equally divided be-
tween the steami, the gasoline and
the electric carniages. Some confusion
may arise in the minds of the general

AR FITTRI) WITH A 24 R.P., 4 CYLINDER MOTOR
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public as to the distinction
between the steamn and the
gasoline. In the former,
gasoline is practicaily .ai-
ways used, but it is used as
a fuel to generate steam,
from which the power is ap-
plied by the ordinary me-
thods adopted in steam en-
gifles generaily. In the gas-
oline type, gasoline is used,
by being mixed with air and
exploded in an engine; its
energy being thus applied
direct. With the exception
of one or two types of car-
riage, the steam automobile
has flot held its own, and SHOWI

THE SHA
bas given way to the gas- AND RE

oline, which bas at the pres- AR E

ent time by far the largest TOCi

sale, although the electric
carniage is a feature of the automobile
market, and still remains easily the
ideal carniage for city use.

GASOLINE MACHINES

Turning then to the gasoline auto-
mobile. Many marked improvements
have been made in
the machines of this
season. In a gen- l

NI
F..

TYPE 0F A RUNABOUT CAR FITTED Wl.
CYLINDER ENGINE

eral way, it may be said that
most of the motors will

> r_ý'"Mote," and that no long-
er will the comic papers find
material for their columnns
in the eccentricities of theso
machines. They are mnuch
more reliabie. Parts which
were found to be too light
for the heavy strain of road
usage have been strengthen..
ed, and the possibility ot
vexatious delays and break..
downs removed. In most
cases the power of the en-
gifle bas been increased, so>
that the dismounting of pas..

i HOW sengers on a steep or sandy
T DRIVE lne
R AXLE hill is no logra necessity.
ORKED But, perhaps, most marked
HER of ail are the improvements

which have been brought
about in the reduction of noise, and the
elimination of the vibration, which was
a feature of the first carnÎages. The
enthusiastic automobilist, wbo deserts
bis business to ride bis machine, or to
haunt the repair shops and showrooms
of tbe automobile dealers, perhaps

canes littie whether
bis machine makes
as mucb noise as a
locomotive, or
shakes and ratties
as viciously as it
chooses, so long as
it bas power to pass
ail others on the
road; but with the
generai Outside
public and the peo-
pie of refinement
and taste, the case
is different. They
were not interesteci
in a noisy carniage

TH A OUBLEwhich frightened ail
UH A OUBLEhorsefiesh from the
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road, nor in a vehicle which shook with
ail the vibration of the moving mechan-
ism beneath; and so the designers and
makers for 1904 have sought to pro-
duce a carrnage in which noise as far
as possible is eliminated, and from
which ail possible vibration of machin-
ery is removed. Those who view the
up-to-date models for 1904, will see
how well in many cases this has been
accomplished.

bile of the runabout ciass had what is
known as a single-cylinder engine,
that is one chamber into which the
mixture of air and gasoline was drawvn
to be compressed by the piston rod,
and exploded. This year, ini the me-
dium-priced carniages, there is a mark-
ed tendency to use two-cylinder en-
gifles; that is two chamnbers similar to
the one described above, situated op-
posite one another, the result being

A FOUR-CYLINDER ENGINE FOR AN AUTOMOBILE-24 HORSE POWVER

THE ENGINE

To show how these features have
been bnought about requires a review
of the vital points of the automobile.
The engine is essentially the heant of
the machine. In it great improve-
ments have been made; whene possible
weight has been reduced by machining
down ail unnecessary metal, and in
the highergrade machines bythesubsti-
tution of aluminum castings for iron.
The bearings of the main shafts and
the pistons have been incneased and
thereby strengthened. The design of
the engine has been to a very consid-
erabie extent altered and improved.
A year ago, practically every automo-

that when an explosion is taking place
in one chamber, the foui gases are be-
îng dniven out of the other, and vice
versa. In this way it is unnecessany
to have such a big, heavy explosion to
obtain the same power; and, conse-
quently, the two-cylinden machines ob-
tain greater power, with a veny mater-
il reduction of both noise and vibra-
tion.

The engines above described are the
type now used in the runabout classes
of automobiles. Until this year they
were also used in the touring cars, and
largen vehicles as weii, but the New
York Show, in January last, showed
that material advance had been miade
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TUE SLIDE GEAR TRANSMISSI(

For înereasing or decreasing the speed
The short shaft is driven by the engine and
connected wîth the wheels. When the large
sbaft is meshed with the small wheel on the o
or " hill-elitubing" speed results ; when eith~
gears are meshed, tlhe speed is increased.

in these cars to bning them in conform-
ity with the styles and structure which
bad been worked out of the French
models. Instead of one or two-cylin-

der engines being
situated under the
body, the larger
class are mostly
equipped with three
or four vertical cyl-
inders situated in
the front of the car-
niage. This is a
practical necessity
in a large touring
car, as the parts re-
quire attention,
which it is hardly

- possible to give
them, if the operator
has to get under the
machine or remove
the passengers from
the car in order to
look over bis en-

'N gifle. The location
of an automobile. of these efigifles in
the longer shaft îs front has been a
wheel on the long

ther shaft, the slow marked improve-
er of the other two ment. The adop.

tion of the three or
four-cylinder en-

gifles has rendered possible wide vari-
ations of speed, and, at the same time,
material reduction of noise and vibra-
tion. Hence the leading touring car

models on the Amn-
enican market this
year are represen-
tative of the very
highest type -of au-
tomobile construc-
tion.

EXAMPLE 0F A DOUBLE OPPOSED CYLINDER GASOLINE ENGINE

The power is incneased, and the vibration off-set by this mnetbod

THE TRANSMISSIONq

By the transmis-.
sion is meant the
mechanismn,ofwhat.
ever description it
may be, which trans-
mits the power
from the engine to
the rear axIe for
driving the carnîage.
In this trans mission
must be provided
attachments for
changing the speed,
s0 that at the one
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time in climbing a bhl, the engine wi
b. alwed to run at its full spee4
but the gears be so reduced that tt
wheels will be moving somewhat slov
ly and the maximum of power appllei
In the samne way arrangements have t
b. made for higher speed under
lavourable conditions, and for
reverse or backing up as well.

The runabout carrnages are
mostly equipped with what is
known as a planetary system
of transmission, and having
generally two speeds forward
and one for reverse. The tour-
ing cars are usually equipped
with a sliding gear transmis-
sion, usually with a range of
three speeds forward and one
reverse. lis general plan îs
seen in the illustrations. Bath
of these systems of transmis-
sion for the season of 1904
show improvement in the way
of strengthening the bearings,
improving the lubrication, and
reducing the noise.

The control of the machines
bas been improved, mast of
them adopting the wheel steer
device for steering, which gives
the maximinum power ta the op- 1
erator with the minimum of
effort. Levers have been sim-
plified, so that a very few min-
utes' instruction will enable the
ordinary persan ta aperate bis
own carrnage.

The speed of the vehicles is
controlled in three ways. First, f
by the transmission gear above
described; second, by the throt-
die which regulates the amount
of air and gasoline admitted ta and t
the combustian chamber; and these
third, by the timing device first cThe
wbich regulates the rapidity of and
the explosion. Ail these are tack
usually conveniently situated
on or near the steering wheel.

THE LUBRICATION

Lubrication is one of the importar
features of an automobile. Lack cf o
will not only cause temporary heating

Il and, consequently, stoppage of' the
1, machine, but very often serious dam-
te age ta it. Formerly it was leit ta the
ir- operator ta turn on the ail when hie
1. started bis machine. Frequently hie
a0 forget to do so, wîth the consequent

FROM "SELF-PROPELLEI) VEHI1CLES' BY
J. E. JIOMANS lI1K1.

THE CYCLE 0F À FOUR CYCLE CAS ENGINS

iote the three valves, One leting in gaS, one air,,
he third releasing thse exhaust. The position of
valves varies in each part of the revolution. The
>utward stroke of the piston draws in gas and air.
back stroke compresses it. It is then exploded
he second outward stroke follows. The second
stroke drives out the resulting gases.

result of over-heating and damnage.
Most cf the impraved 1904 models
have automatic ailers, which start the

it oiling when the machine starts, and
il stop when the machine stops, thus
,, eliminating trouble in this direction.
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Frequently sigbt feed oilers are used
in conjunction %vith the automatic at-
tachment, s0 that the operator can sec
if anything is preventing the proper
lubnication of the parts.

COOJ.ING

The. constant explosion of air and
gasoline in the engine tends ta create
a heat which would prevent the furi ber
running of the machine if some means
wvere not provided for cooling the
engine. The resuit is that this bas now
been adequatcly provided for by cover-
ing the engine with a water jacket,
whicb is connecmed b>' pipes witb a
radiator ta the front of the carrnage
and with a pump operatcd by the
engine, 80 that the marnent the engine
and the vebkcle starts, bot water sur-
rounding the engine is pumped througb
thc pipes into the radiator in front of
the carniage, wbere it i. cooled b>' the
air passing tbrougb. and again returns
ta tbe engine, and sa is kept in con-
stant circulation, caaling the engine as
desired.

TIRES

Ail these improvements relate ta the.
mechanical features of tbe carniage.
Other impravernents, wbicb commend
themmelves to the operatars, bave been
accomplisbed. Probabl>' the. most im-
portant is in the tires,

The pneuniatic tire bad neyer been
applied to vehicles other than tbe
bicycle, and its extension to the auto-
mobile was for mauiy years the cause
of trouble on account of its previous
ext reme ligbtness af construction. Tbe
tires bave been so improved now that
practbcally no more trouble sbould be
given by an automobile tire than by a
bicycle tire.

GENIRAL STYLE

Tbe body of the automobile bas
been impraved bomb in appearance and
in comfort. In appearance it bas
got away from the. horseless look, and
now stands as a type of its own as an
automobile and not a borseless car-
iage. The seat. bave been made
roamier, the uphoister>' improvcd, can-
opy tops and other devices for protec-

tion from the weather added, so tbat
the comfort of the passenger Îs catered
ta in ever>' detaîl.

The gasoline automobile îs fot yet
perfect an>' more than the bicycle or
the top buggy, or any other article of
humain contrivance is perfect, but this
season secs it far beyond the ex-
perimental stage, sees it placed on
a plane of reliabilit>' and excellence,
wbere it will commend itself to that
large public wbich requires a sale
and speedy means of transportation,~
both for pleasure and for business
purposes.

THE BLECTRIC CARRIAGE

The electric carrnage has been
mnaterially impro,ýed for 1904. Some
rcmarks which apply to the design of
the body, strengthening of the running
gear, improvement of the tires, etc.,
of the gasoline carrnage, apply to the
electric.

An electnic carnîage, outside of an
ordinar>' vehicle, contains practical.
ly two elements, a storage bat-
ter>', and, a motar transforming the
energy af the batter>' into motion,
wbich is in turn transmitted to the
rear axlc of the carrnage. In other
words, an electric carniage is an or-
dinar>' buggy witb a storage battery,
and an electric motor added.

The storage battery shows substan.
tial improvement this year. It is made
up of a number of celis from twenty to
forty in number, depending' on the
style of carniage. Each cell iu com-.
posed of a bard rubber jar, in wbich
are placed a number of positive and
negative plates, separated from eavh
other by cither wood or rubber separ.
ators, the. spaces being filled witb a
liquid knawn as IlElectrolyte." The
positive plates for these celîs are con-.
nected together witb the negative of
the other celis, and the whole coni-
plete connected with the motor.

The battery upon whîch Mr. Edison
bas beeti working departs frorn the
present type of construction entirely.
The jars, instead af being of bard rut>.
ber, are of iron and nickel. The plates
instead of being formed of lead and lead
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oides, of iron and nickel. The elec-
trolyte used, instead of beîng of an
atcid solution, is an aikali. Great ad-
vantages are claimed for this battery
in the way of durability and increased
mileage. At pre'sent its objections are
the low voltage of the ceils requiring
Se per cent. more celis than a lead bat-
tery, consequently more room in a
carriage, and, secondly, the higher
cost. Sonie of these difficulties may
b. overcome in another season, but for
this year the Edison battery is flot a
commercial proposition in Canada, at
least. Meantime, however, the im-
provements in the present type of ston.

age battèry are such as te ju.sîify a
largely increased sale of electric car-
niages for city use. They are absolute-
ly noîseless in running, free from vi-
bration, and are so simple in operation
that a child can drive them. With a
radius Of 35 or 40 miles, they are the
ideal city carrnage.

The changes which have been out-
lined are the kînd of changes which
will give confidence te an intending
purchaser. They are not new experi-
ments te get at different resuits, but
are improvements on methods and ap-
pliances, well tested eut, and should
therefore be reliable in the extreme.

SONG 0F TOIL

BY WILLIAM J. F~ISCHER

0 LISTEN te the bustie and the rustie in the street!
*List te the click and clatter cf ambitious, hurried feetI

0 hear the steady voices
While fresh young life rejoices

In the raging, battie heat!

O how 1 love the gladness and the madness cf the crowd,
That blinding, winding, finding gees a-bunting, where the loud

Incessant, rhythmic laughter
Filîs bright hearts wîh the after

Peace, so free and love.endewed!

H ow 1li ke a migh ty ocean is the motion cf the tide
0f human beings, gaily, daily passing down the widc

Paths cf hopes undiscovered,
Where sickly Pain oft hovered.

And where sorrow knelt and sighed!

0 heart cft mine! the rattle and the battle-in the street
Filis thee with courage, proudly-loudly, while thy forces beat

Against its casernent dreary!
Ah! tif. it is nct weary

Wheo the toil is glad and sweet!
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A HISTORY IN TWELVE
INSTALMENTS eF %9 le

CHAPTER VI.-DIFFICULTIES IN FORMING A MINISTRY-PITT SUCCEE
TO POWER--FRENCH ATTACK REPULSED ON LAKE GEORGE-ANOTH
BRITISH FORCE SAILS-LOUDON'S FUTILE EXPEDITION AGAINST LOU
BOý.URG--THE FRENCH CAPTURE FORT WILLIAM HENRY-THE MASSAC
BW THE IND[ANS-1756-1757.

D URING the past autumn the deadweight of Newcastle's blighting
baud bad been Iifted from Britisb
policy. His very friends could no
longer b. eitber bribed or flattered in-
to bis service, so with a groan of an-
guish like that of a miser parting witb
bis hoard, the venerable intriguer and
pettiesi of Prime Ministers at last re-
signed. But it was no easy matter at
tbat moment to form a fresb Ministry.
The personai likes and dislikes of the
king, bis natural attachment to Han-
over, aud the mutual antipathies of
potential ministers madle a strong Gov-
erument impossible, and even a com-
promise most difficuit. Pitt was ai-
ready recognized as flot only the most
popular but as tbe most brilliant of the
group. But Pitt was moat unaccept-
able to the king, whose knowleclge of
Eugliub was anything but profound,
wbile bis love of brevity in the. discus-
sion of business was notorious, and
tbe Gireat Commoner bad a habit of
treating hlm ln bis closet to flights of
oratory whicb were not ouly unintelli-

gible to his Majesty but insupporta
te his practical, drili-sergeant type
mînd. Lord Temple was another i
welcome counsellor. His civility i
king found only less offensive than
remnustrances, whicb at times h.
clared took the form of downright
soience.

The resuit of the lengthy and pre,
nious confusion whicb followed the. r
ignation of Newcastle, was the. r
of Pitt to supreme power, a power
gloriously used as to make the epc
marked by it one of the most memn
able iu the annais of Britain. A n
able feature, too, of tbe moment v
the partnership of Newcastle with 1
man wbo had s0 nmercilessly lasi
hlm and so utterly despised hlm. No
ing but the greatness of the one 2
tbe insignificance of the other m.
sucb a combination possible.
Newcastle returned to office, but
tbe sole condition of abjuring ail. c
nection with great affairs, and of c
flniug himself wholly to the dirty wi
of polîtics, which be loved, and wb
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possessed at that time an importance
not very easy nowadays ta fully real-
ize. Pitt had now a free band, but
wben that happy consummation was
reached it was past midsummer, and
b. could exercise but tiitte influence on
the year's operations which had been
already planned. He had succeeded,
bowever, in-the face ot some opposi-
tion, in raising the first of those High-
land regimnents which tram that day to
this have been such a conspicuous tea-
ture in our line of battie. Fit'ty-twvo
tbousand men had been vated in the
recent Session of Parliament for the
Army. and forty-five thousand for the
Navy; white the militia had not been
neglected. Eight thousand men were
ordered ta reinforce Loudon in Amer-
ica, and, adopting that general's very
dubious advice, Louisbourg, wîth Que.
bec to follow in the event of success,
was made the somewbat premature
object of the main attack. It was an
iii fate for France that the moment
which saw the advent of Pitt to power
ini the councils of Britain almost coin-
cided with the withdrawal from her
own of the men who had been the
chiet support of her Canadian pulicy.
Such forces as she had thrown into
Canada were of excellent quality, and
in Montcalm at least she possessed by
very far the ablest soldier on the Am-
erican continent at that time, white in
her colonists she had a wîlling and
efficient militia. Through the past
winter of 1756.57, little could be as-
certained in Canada about the inten-
tions of the British. The bare rumour
of a threatened attack on Quebec,
would cramp Montcalm's movements
aud prevent him trom fully concentrat-
ing bis strength in an attack on Al-
bany and the fluurishing settiements
of the Hudson. The tardy tashion in
which news crossed the ocean in those
days is bard to realize, and Quebec
particularly, seated on its throne ot
snow and cut off from the Atlantic by
endless leagues of ice and vast areas
of frozen forests, awaited each recur-
ring spring, in a state of more or less
uncertainty, what fate might be in
store for it at the bursting of the leaf.

Vaudreuil wrote to his Government
upan every apportunitv long letters in
praise of himself and bis Canadians,
and in depreciation of Montcalm and
his regulars. Montcalm alsa wrote
home, touching with good-natured
contempt on Vaudreuil as an amiable
man without a wîll of bis own, and the
vîctim of designing creatures. He
speaks of the Canadians as useful be-
hind breastworks or in the woods, but
of no accaunt for a front attack. Like
every other Eurupean visitor of that
day, he remnarks on their inordinate
vanity and boastfulness, Ilbelieving
themselves to be the first nation on
earth. I

Vaudreuil confides ta the French
minister that one Canadian is worth
three soldiers trom aid France, though
the latter, he condescends to admît,
are good in their ways, and it is sig-
nificant he presses for more ut them
His figures, when applied ta the tacts
ot a campaign, might almast be re-
versed without being very wide of the
truth. He had a tolerably consistent
plan ot mutiplying the enemy in every
engagement b>' twu, and their lasses
b>' three or four. Montcalm's victor-
ies, tua, were aIl due ta Vaudreuil's
initiative and support; bis reverses tu
neglect ut Vaud reuil's advice. B>'this
time, hawever, the French Government
had probably begun ta pigeon-hole the
voluminous documents that emanated
tram Quebec. The Governur's child-
ish vanity and hopeless inability ta
speak the truth did tite harm. He
had bis uses, being amazingly ener-
getie and really patriatic, white extol-
iîng everything Canadian at the ex-
pense ut France was perhaps just now
a tault on the right side. When it
came to severe fighting, bowever,
Montcalm general>' took bis awn Une,
and it sîgnified very littie if the Gaver-
nor filled sheets ut paper claiming the
credit ut it, if credit were earned, and
sent themn ta a remote Minister of Ma-
rine, who probably neyer brokre the
seal. If Montcalm had a tault, it was
perhaps bis temper, which seems tu
have been quick. Like Braddock, bel,
nu duubt, had infinite provocation.
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But the silence of this winter on
Lake George was flot to. be broken
only by the bowling of wolves ini the
Adirondack Mountains and the roar of
fallitig trees ini the snow.ýladen forests.
The ou tposts whc guarded the tempor-
ary frontier of the two nations. at
Ticonderega and Fort William Henry,
respectively, amused tbemselves from
time te time, and flot unprofitably, in
scouting for prisoners, whose informa-
tion was highly prized, and tailing this,
for scalps. One r.ally serious attempt
on the British fort was made in Marcb.
It seems to have been designed by
Vaudreuil, and was placecl, morever,
under command of his brot her Rigaud,
wiiicii sufficiently accounted in the eyes
of the. old French party for its com.-
parative (allure. Nor dici he trust te

* the. few hundred men wiio were win-
tering at the. front for bis enterprise,
but pusbed forward fromn Montreal a
force that raised the. attacking party
te i ,6oo men -regulars, redskins,
and Canadians. They stayed some
time at Ticonderoga making scaling
ladders, and with these upon their
shoulders they traversed the. lake on
the k.e and crept close to the British
fort on the. nigiit cf Marcii tiie eigiit-
eentii, to the entire surprise of the
garrison. Major Eyre was incoin-
mand witii less than four iiundred
effective mien. The. Britishi garrisons
in all these cbeerl.us, wintry stations
made the. most of anniversaries.
Major Knox, ln h;s day-to..day journal
of dreary banishaient among the Acad-
ian foreats, givos amiusing accouats of
the. strenuous efforts at festivals which
the. feasta of St. George, St. Andrew
and St. Patrick, to say notbing of
birthdays, called forth among the. sol-
diera. At Fort William Henry the
Irish saint had been don. full justice
te the. day before in copious libations
(if rurn, and the gallant colonial rang-
ers, baving ayet no Fourth of July to
their credit, patronized indiscrirninate-
ly the. festal days of their British
brothers in aruis.

The. French were just a day toc late
to gain what advantages niîght bave
accrued (roui any laxity after such fies-

tivities, and were receîved in the. darl
ness by a shower of grape and roun
sbot from the. garrison, who bad heai
the sounds of their approacb while y
upon the. ice. Vaudreuil bad net on
given bis brother the command, b
had put bis notorious predilectioi
inte practice and pinned uis faith i
his favourite Canadians and Indiati
Admirable in defence and in the wood
tbey now siiowed their incapacity f
a front attack on ramparts nianned 1
determined men. Two iiundred ai
seventy.four regulars of the. 4 4 th re.
ment and 72 rangers kept this force
i,6oo men at bay for fiv. days. Thi
were offered lenient terms of surrende
and at the. same time virtually assur,
cf massacre by the. Indians in the eve
of refusaI. But tiiese gallant mie
tbougii neither well found nor ve
well protected, refused the. overtu
witb sccrn. It is significant, toc, thi
tiiese sokiers were the. remains of o
of Braddock's'broken regimentu, wh
the most active of Rigaud's oficors
attack was Du mas, tiie bero of thi
fatal field. This time the. tables we
turned, and the Frenchi many (cil ha
before the. British few, net, iicwevri
before they had 'suiceeded in buril
the. detaciied outbuildings round t
fort and a considerable nuniber
sloops, batteaux and wbale boats ti
lay ready or in course of constructi
for the. operations of the. coming si
son. On March 24 th the whol, Fren
force disappeared clown the lake an
a blinding sncwstorm, iiaving cost thi
Government fifty tbousand lires, a
inflicted a loss equal te penbaps a ter
of tbat ameunt. Eyre and bis brà
garrison marcbed eut witb their nurn
ous sick a few days later, and wi
duly replaced by five companies of(1
3 5 tii, under Monroe, wiicse nanie
indelubly associated wltii the. n,
memorable events tiiat ln the corni
summer made the. spot famous in
tory for ail time te corne.

1It was in this same month of Mar
1757, that the gallant Knox comme
.4, as a lieutenant, that invalua
journal wbich be clcsed four years la
as a niaior at the faIl cf Montreal.
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was now at Athenry in charge of a
detachment of the 4 3rd regiment,
whose headquarters were in Galway.
They wvere ordered to Cork, as part of
the torce of 8,ooo men which Parlia-
ment had recentiy voied for Loudon's
support. Six other regiments trom
various Irish stations were gathering
ai the western seaport, namnely, the
second battalion of the ist Royals, a
thousand sirong, together wîth the
z7 th, 27th, ý28th, 4 6th, and the 5 5 th,
each musiering some seven hundred
effective men. By the end of Match
they were ail coiiected, and iay await-
ing the fleet fromn England that was to
convey themn to America, their actuai
destination-nameiy, Halifax-being
not yet made known. Cork, at the
present day, does not suggest itseif as
the port most likely to ireat an Imperiai
armament destined for foreign service
with special enthusiasm or an excess
of practical sympathy. But Knox, who
was a Scoisman, cannot express suffi-
cient admiration for its attitude during
the six or seven weeks in which the
ci ty swarmed with soldiers and sailors.
le was une of cordial good.will and
generous effort. There were neither
the riots noir brawls common in bis
experience to the influx of a large
force intu a big town. Instead of
raising the price of necessaries and
lodgings on the poor soidier, under
such great demnand, as was the com-
mon custom, the citizens gave him of
their best ai the Iowesi prices, White
large subscriptions were raised for the
support of the womeni and children he
left behind him. One is accustomed
to think a somewrhat brutal indifference
ini matters of this ;ort was character-
istic of the Hogarthian period, and
Knox's account of Cork ai a trying
period is pleasant readîng. There
were no meetings, such as we now
see, to vote success to the scaiping
icoives of the Shewanoes and Potta-
wattamies. Even if the blessings of
free speech had been then sufficiently
deveioped, the native sense of humour
was stili too strong to have tolerated
ini the alderman of the day such doieful
exhibitions of clumsy malice. Symn-

pathy with France, as a Catholic power,
and indeed, for more solid reasons,
might reasonably have been looked for
ini Cork at such a tîme, but Knox at
least tells us of nu such discordant
notes. On April 25 th the expected
fleet of warships and transports appear-
ed off the Oid Head of Kinsale, and on
the foiiowing day anchored in Cork
harbour. There were fiIteen battie-
ships carrying neariy a thousand guns,
and fifty transports, averaging some
ilvo hundred and fifty tons apiece, for
conveying the troops, besides numer-
ous other craft laden with stores, siege
guns, and a.mmiunition. It may be
wvorth noting, ton, that a hospitai ship
of five hundred tons accompanied the
Rleet. The force embarked was in ail
somnethîig under six thousand men.

It required about six transports to
carry a regiment, giving, therefore,
somethîng over a hundred men, hesides
officers and a feu, women and children,
to every vessel, whiie each one carried
a pennon to distinguish the regiment
it was helping to, convey. The Ad.
mirai ini commnand was Hoîborne, with
Commodore Hoimes as second. The
long delay in reaching Cork had been
cau-.ed by adverse winds, and it was
ibis, in great part, and not merei officiai
dilaioriness, as is sometimes saîd, that
proved the eventual failure of the en-
terprise. French fleets, it is t rue, had
got oui promptly and were already
across. But they were unhampered
by convoys, nor dues it foilow that the
conditions of sailing fromi the Bay of
Biscay were alwvays suitabie to getting
oui of the Soient.

It was the eighth of May when the
British fleet, numbering upwards of
a hundred shîps, with their white sals
filid by a favouring wind, swarmed
oui into the open sea. Here three
more battleships and a frigate put in
an appearance, owing to a report ihai
a large French fleet intended to inter-
cepi Holburne, and there was good
ground for the rumour.

Knox gives us a vivid picture of life
on one of these smali transports a
hundred and fifty years ago. They
soion experienced bad weather, and
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their ship was separated fromn the fleet
more than once, thauigb they succeed-
ed in finding it again. When a fort-
nigbt out, however, tbey kst it
altogether, and were left henceforward
to th eir own devices. Wbat those ofthe
skipper were llkely ta be scion became
unmistakable. Indeed, Knox and
his campanions had shrewd suspicions
that, if this worthy mariner had flot
actually contrived their isolation, he
was in no way depressed by it. On
their urgent demanâs and with some
reluctance b. opened bis secret orders,
which proved Halifax to be their des-
tination, as was generally suspectedi.
The course he proceeded ta steer, bow-
ever, struck even infantry officers as
baving a strangely southern bias about
it for the caast of Nova Scotia. It
was more than suspected that b. had
Jettera of marque, for privateering was
juat then immensely profitable. The
skippr's cabin, too, bristled with
cutiasses and firearms ; the ship
mnountod seven guns, and with a force
of a hundred sokiiers besides bis crew
on board, the temptation ta get into the
track of merchant vessels and engage
in a little profitable diversion seems ta
bave proved altogether too strong.

They sighted several ships, and
.ach time the decks were cleared for
action, but i every case a closer
inspection proved the hoped-for prize
or suspected enemny ta be a neutral or
a frlsnd. One really humoraus en-
couniter is related. A Massachusetts
privateer approached aur bellicose
transport in tbreatening fashian, the
only aign of her nationality being the.
apparently convincing one af the white
uniforms and painted hats warn by
French soldiers, plaînly discerniblo
upon ber decks. Having cleared for an

e ncounter tbat looked remarkably un-
promising for Knox and bis friends,
the true natinality of the stranger
was dlsclosed, and the mystery of the
French uniforms was solved by moans
of a speaking trumpet. Tbey belong-
.d, in fact, to a number af French
prisoners whomn the. Yankee had cap-
tured with a French ship. She, on
lier part, had made precisoly the smre

mistake in regard ta the British
transport. It seems to bave been an
economical custom of that day toý make
the soldiers wear their unifarnis
inside-out on board sbip, and tbose of
the 43rd baving white linings, it gave
tbemn ail the appearance, at a distance,
of French traops. On their mutuai
errors being discovered, the officors
politely asked the captain af the,
privateer ta dinner, but the amenities
were extended even ta * the shipa
themselves, wbich gat sa fast locked
togetber that for a short time tii.7
were in a somewbat serious predica-
ment.. The Yankee skipper, says
Knox, went down on bis knees upon
the deck and called aloud ta Heaven.,
whule bis British confrere jumped loto
the rigging and soundly cursed bath
crews at the top af bis voice tilI the7
had effected a separation-much the.
surest method, according to aur diarist,
af getting the job donc. Another
littie incident is, 1 think, wortb relating.
Tbougb Divine service was punctilious-
ly performed on the dock of the trans-
part, the first mate was accustanied to,
introduce a most scandalous novelty
into the ritual. No one, we are told,
was louder or more devout in tihe
respanses than this excellent main;
but the ship bad ta be sailed, and he
had ta sal ber. In the usual course
af business, therefare, il became neceas,
sary for hlm ta lift hie eyes from bis
devotions and from time ta turne
about directions ta the sailors on duty.
These h. gave with no mitigation
whatever of bis week-day phraseoiagy,
returning in the mast imperturbable
fashion aller each discharge to bis
respanses. It was not easy, says
Knox, for the soldiers ta preserve
their decorum, particularly if one af the.
matc's claquent broadsides was inter-.
mingled with the responses af the.
latter half ai thc Litany. Fags and
icebergs, wbales, daîphîns and "gram->.
puses," and ail the wonders af the.
deep, were encounterod and duly
chronicled by tbis observant soldior,
tili on June 301h tbey slipped mbt
Halifax barbour the first af all the
fleet. There they found Loudon witui
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his troops just landed from New York
by Admiîrai Sir Charles Hardy, and
hastened on shore to gîve him such
news as they could-which was littie
enough-of the armament he was so
anxiously awaiting.

Loudon, of a truth, whatever his
shortcomings, had passed a most un-
pleasant winter. The sense of failure
rested upon him as upon the whole
British interest ini America. There
was even more soreness than usual,
too, between the army and the colon-
ists, the trouble this time lying in the
much-vexed question of quarters.
Seeing that Loudon and his soldiers
were employed in the immediate inter-
ests of the colonies, it was flot unrea-
sonjable to expect their people to show
somne concern for the comfort of their
defenders. Boston, New York, and
Philadeiphia were naturally selected by
tbe commander-în-chief for the winter
quarters of his army. But the first of
these cities showed much backward-
nous in providing shelter, while the two
last were stili more inhospitable and
provided none at ail tilI they were
forced to by threats; of coercion. Lou-
don swore that, if New Yorkc would
flot house the troops he had piaced
there, he would compel, themn to accom-
modate double the numnber. The men
were sufferîng and sickening for lack
of shelter, and the fierce Northern win-
ter was already upon them. Thé As-
sembly at length gave in as regards the
men, but heid out in the matter of the
officers. Loudon responded by send-
ing haîf a dozen of the latter to the
bouse of a prominent townsman, with
a threat of sending tweive if he declin-
ed te receive them. These amenities
were not conducive to good feeling,
and there were probably faults on both
sides. The old English constitutional
dislike of soldiers and a standing armny
was in the bîood of the colonis. and
the comparatively rigid habits of life
made them dread the easy notions ot
the. British soldier of aIl ranks. Still,
without the British soldier the colonists
would have been helplessly exposed at
this time, both in person and estate, to
their active enemies, and hail some

cause to be grateful. True, the per-
formances of the army had not so far
been brilliant, but such organization
and initiative as had been shown was
due in the main to British soldiers and
British money. The colonial miîtia,
according to Loudon, had an airy way
of simplifying difficult operations, and
talked glibiy of 1 taking Ticonderoga"
or 11marching to Canada." The tend-
ency to inflated talk is part of the
atmosphere of new countries, it is ai-
Most natural to their life. Any one
who has lived in them nowadays can
well fancy the discourse that was often
heard around the camp.fires of New
England regiments or in blockhouses
on the frontiers of Virginia. But the
colonies had so far shown no capacity
for united effort, and without co-opera.
tion, and perhaps.even with it, Mont-
calm, with bis veterans and bis mobile
Canadians would have swept the coun-
try from end to end. At any rate, the
refusai to find shelter for their defend-
ers was singularly churlish. Philadel-
phia hastened with joy to mnake the
dispute another cause of wrangie with
their much-harried Governor, Hamil-
ton, whose duty it was to assist Lou-
don in finâing quarters for His Majes-
ty's troops. Philadeiphia, however,
was finally settled ver>' much after the
fashion of New York. Another cause
of annoyance at this time was the per-
sistence with wbich provisions of ail
sorts were secretl>' sold to Canada. In
this the Dutch of the Upper Hudson
were the worst offenders. The greed
of their traders had been a fruitful
source of trouble with the friendly In-
dians, and now they were active in
supplying-though by no means alone
in doing so-those sinews of war
which Canada needed much more than
arms and troops, so dismnali>' had she
failed in the primary objects of colonial
enterprise.

On Loudon, however, (ails the onus
of having recommended, for this season
the Louisbourg schemne. It was not
its immediate failure which redounds
to his discredit so much as the tactics
which left the northern colonies in the
gravest perdl, and the western front;ers
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of thie others stili reeking with Indian
ravage. General Webb, with Monroe,
a brave Scotch colonel, under hlm, badl
been left with three or four thousand,
for the most part raw troops, te hold
the frontier against the able Montcalm
and the whole power of Canada, white
the great effort of the year, occupying
a powerful army and a powerful fleet,
spent itself on the shores of Nova Sco-
tia, and neyer even sawv the first object
of its attack. The important conflict
of the season was reserved for the
remnant Loudon had left behind him,
and resulted lu inevitable disaster.
For white he was occupying a force of
nearly ten thousad regular troops in
shamn fights, and cultivating vegetablea
where Halifax now apreads its streeta
and wharves, Fort William Henry suc-
cumibed to Montcalm under circum-
statices of such horror that its capture
bas rung down the tiges. lu reams of
prose and verse.

Montcalm, toc, ln Canada, had bis
winter troubles. His officers, for one
thing, were cotitinually falling victims
te the. charma of the Canadian ladies,
which seem, according te ail contemn-
porary accotants, te have been more
adapted for husband catching than for
intellectual edification. What chiefly
annoyed hlm waa that most of these
girls were ccmparatively dowerless, a
sufllciently grievous sin in the eyes of
a Frencliman who was aIso the tem-
porary father of a large military family.
Vaudreuil, it seema, secretly encour-
aged these matches, net merely te
spite Montcalm, but with an~ eye to
possible setters for bis beloved Cana-
da. Gambling, tee, was a passion
with the. wealtby clique whe lived by
plundering the country, and the impe-
cunlous youpg nobles who awarmed in
Montcalm's French regimeaits teek te
the sport like ducks te water in the
monotony of their ice-bound quartera
at Quebec and Montreal. Balla, din-
ners, aud receptious, tbcugh on a
lianited scale, andi attended by more or
lesa the. same circle cf guests, went
merrily on. Montcalm entertained
freely, te the detaimeut of bis already
c'ncumbered estate aud bis ten ci-

dren, nlot se much from inclination, ap-
parently, as from a sense cf duty. In
his letters te is wife and mother lie
jokes about bis growing debta, aud
alludes with humorous despair te the
capture by British ahips of certain
table luxuries consigned te hlm by
their loving hands. Nor didi the.
French soldiers aud thie Canadians
outsicle the small social circles of the,
capital coalesce much better thau did
the Brîish regulars with their colonial
allies. lndeed, such jealou aies were,
aye and still are, inevitable, thougli
greatly softened and mnodified by ai-
tered conditions. No intelligent col-
onist, or Englishmnan wbo has lived in
colonies, would regard this statement
as anything but a familiar truiam. The.
difficulty of the home-staying, or even
globe-trotting Briton, is te realize the
colouial's point cf view, or that Eng..
lishmen and colonial-born Eiýgfishmen,
as a class, are apt te jar upon ecd
titi time and intercourse have rubbed
off the angles, wiich, by the way, th.7
sometimes fait te do. The exuberant
sud splendid loyalty of our colonis,
at this moment above ail, obscures
these smaller matters. They are net
questions foir high politics, or public
speeches, but of everyday life. One
would caîl them unimportant, but for
the fact that they have been the u nsus-
pected cause of much that s flot uni-
important. How much greater, tien,
an most respects, must have been the.
lack of sympatby in tiese oId days be.
tween the average indîvidual of either
stock.

As the apring advanrced, Loudon had
concentrated aIl bis troops at New
York lu preparation for their removal
te Halifaix. His information from
England had been scanty, but hua im..
mediate business was te get te Nova
Scetia sud there await the reinforce.
ments he had been told te count upon.
But if is homne aaews had been vague,
he knew cf a certainty that tire.
strong French squadrons, with Louis-
bourg as their ultimate destinationi,
were aiready on the coast, wite he
had only Admirai Sir Charles Hardy,
with a weak squadron, te serve as es-
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cort to his own transports. In brief,
if a French fleet caught him in the
open sea, hie was ruined. Secrecy
was now Loudon's only chance, so he
laid an embargo on the shîppîng of ail
colonial ports, with a view to prevent.
ing news of his movements getting
abroad. This movement was neces-
sary, but na.turally irritating. He then
lingered on, hoping for tidings of Hol-
borne's fleet, but none came. To
move without such a security seemed,
as in fact it was, a prodigious risk.
But fil the meanwhile May had passed
away and june had hall gone. His
sailors were freely deserting ini order
t0 join privateers, whose profits just
now %vere proving an irresistibie temp-
tat ion, and hie made a curious effort to
recover some of these cleserters by
drawing a cordon of bayonets round
the whoie town, and concentrating to
a centre. Loudon and the admirai, at
length made up their minds they must
cisk both their men and their ships,
and on june aoth they sailed out of
New York barbour. Fortune, how-
ever, favoured them, the French neyer
guessing how great a prize lay wîhin
their grasp, and by the 3 oîh of the
month they were safe in Halifax, and
in iime enough to receive Hoîborne
and his stili more tardy flotilla, which
arrived on July 9 th.

Loudon had now some eleven thou-
sand men, neariy ail regular troops.
He was greeted by the news that
there were assembled behind the for-
midable ramparts and batteries of
Louisbourg seven thousand French
soidiers, two-thirds of whomn were
regulars, in addition to some filteen
hundred Indians; while in the almost
iand-locked harbour lay twenty-two
~ships of the line and three frigates,
carrying neariy fourteen hundred guns.
Louisbourg stood alone amid the fogs
of the northern seas, upon Cape
Breton, which, as 1 have said, was an
aimost barren island, just severed by
a narrow channel from the unsettled
regions of Nova Scotia. It was a
great naval station, however, as weli
as an important town for the period,
and was of vital import to the French.

it was garribotied direct from France,
and ivas practically out of touch with
Montcalm and Canada. Later on we
shahl be belore its wvalls, and have,
much to say about il, so wÎhI here con-
tent ourselves with remarking that
these sanie fortifications, with seven
thousand men behind them, and an
overpowering fleet outside, were ad-
judged by Loudon and a council of
war to be impregnable to the force at
their disposai. So the general, after
having spent six weeks at Halifax, re-
embarked on August 16, iîth seven of
his regular battalions and his provin-
cials, and sailed for NewYork, leaving
the 27th, 28th, 43rd and 4 6th regi-
ments to garrison Nova Scotia.

Those that hie took back with him
were the 17th, 22nd, 4A nd. 4 4 th, 4 8th,
5 5th, and two battalions of the newly
raised Royal Americans. Loudon, in
short, performed upon the ocean a
very similar manoeuvre to that execut-
ed, according to the familiar rhyme,
by the lenoble Dukce of York " upon
the hill. He carried bis force, that is
to say, to Nova Scotia, and brought il
back again without even firing a shot
or seeing an enemy. The Frencb fleet,
by its promptiness in crossing the
Atlantic, had saved the situation; while
the British Government, by its dilatori-
ness, due in part to weather, had been
the chief sinner. Loudon, though
devoid of genius, cani hardly be biamed
for this- fiasco. His crime was rather
in.initiating an expedition which strip-
ped the colonies of their chief miiitary
strenigth and left vital points exposed.
He received his punishmient before he
reached New York, for while still on
the sea news was brought out to him
that Fort William Henry lied fallen.
Great ridicule has been cast on Lou don
for bis Louisbourg faiture. A colonial
wag had already likened him to the
figure of St. George upon a tavern
sign-always in a hurry, but neyer
getting forward. He bad certainly no
genius for war, and was, a depressing,
unenterpring person, but neither the
delay at New York nor at Halifax was
bis fault. 'At the latter place, in order
ta, occupy the large body of troops
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there collected, he exercised tbemn con-
tinually ini drills and shamn flghts-
an admirable method, one migbt weil
suppose, for iniproving their disciplipe
and keeping themn away from rum and
out of mischief. He also toccupied
them in the planting et vegetables,
with a view more especially to the
prospective sick and woundecI; and
seeing that the Iack of these very
thiogs was a common cause ot scurvy
and an indirect one of drunkenness, it
is flot easy to understand the jibes and
taunts cast ini Loudon's teeth for
ernploying the leisure of bis none too
well disciplined army in these useful
and profitable pursuits. General Hop-
son, who brought out the division from
England, was second in command to
Loudon at this time. Lord Charles
Hay was third, the same officer who
made the famous request at Fontenoy
that the French Guards should fine
lirst. He must have possessed some
vein of eccentricity, for ho made him-
self so conspicuous for open ridicule of
Loudon's "'sharn fights and cabbago
planting"-in which he deciared the na-
tion's money was squandered-that he
was piaced under arrest, but died be-
for, bis trial. With this same division,
too, there came to America another
titled officer whose character was also
out of the common run, though of a
loftier and very different type, and, ini
like manner, was doomed to an early
death. This was the young Lord
Howa, of whomn w. shall hear anon.

Nor was it only failuro ln a military
sease that marked this Nova Scotia
*atrprise, but the naval force engag-
ed in it met with something more than
failure, though, 11k. the army, it exc-
cbanged no shot with the enerny. For
Hoîborne, beiag reinforced on the de-
parture of Loudon, sailed up to Louis-
bourg and challenged the French fooet
to corne eut and fight hlm. La Motte,
the admirai, feit ne caîl to take such
unprofitable risks, non was it bis duty.
So Holborne, like Loudon, proceeded
to sal honm. again. But he was not
.0 fortunate as the general, for a hur-
ricane struck bum off that iron-bound
and desolate coast and drove him with

irresistible fury against its cruel, surf-
iashed headlands. One ship, with
nearly ail its crew, foundered on the
rocks; the rest were saved within an
ace of destruction by a timely change
of wind. Eleven lost all their masts,
others ail their cannon; and the crip-
pIes found their way eventually, as best
they could, înto the various North
Amenican harbours, La Motte, happiîy
for thfem, remaining in ignorance of
their plight.

When Montcalm discovered that
Loudon was really withdrawÎig the
langer and the botter part of bis army
fnom the continent, bis joy was handly
greater than bis surprise, for he could
now stnike with bis wbole forces at the
feeble garrisons on the New York
frondier. Ho recognized, of course,
that an attack on Quebec was the
ultimate intention of the Louisbourg
force, but Louisbourg was not an
Oswego or a William Henry-7it was
an embattled town of the first class,
strongly garrisoned; and no enemny
would dano to move up the St. Law-
ronce and leave it uncaptured in bis
rean. If Quebec should, peradventure,
b. tbreatened in the autumn *Montcalm
could faîl back to Lake Champlain in
ample time for its protection. H.
might, indeed, have been pardoned for
deeming it more probable that h. and
bis Frenchmnen would ho descending
the Hudson on 'New York enriched
with the plunder of Albany. But
Montcalm, too, like Loudon, had to
eat his neart out waiting for on Atlan-
tic fleet. It was not men, however,
that the French commander waited for,
but stores and provisions, whose scarc-
ity was the perennial curse of Cana-
dian military enterprise. Nor was it
in this case lack of humnan fonesight or
a prevalence of western winds that
kept Montcalm impotently chafing till
the close of spnîng, but the inevitable
ico-floes that impede navigation on the
St. Lawrence. Throughout the wbole
winten Indians had been gathering at
Montreal from al] parts of the wost
and northwest, eating French but-
loeks and drinking French brandy
tili their hosts - especially the reg-
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ular officers among them - serîous-
ly doubted if theîr tomahawks were
worth the price ini money and annoy-
ance paid for them. Unlike the
semli-civilized and so-called Ch ristian
Indians of the east, these others were
ail heathens, ail cannibals, ail naked,
and armed only with bow and arrow;
thougli, for that matter, in the days of
muzzie-loaders used at short ranges in
the forest, the silent, rapidly fired
arrow was flot to be despised. The
story of Oswego and the fame of
Montcalm had spread to the farthest
west. The painted and be-feathered
orators from the shores of Lake Super-
ior and the prairies of the Illinois pro-
fessed surprise at the pale-faced hero's
scanty inches. They expected to flnd
the head of so great a warrior buried
in the clouds, but with true Indian
breeding they hastened to declare that
his stature was quite atoned for by the
lightning of his eye. Montcalm wvas
terribly bored by the endless ceremon-
ies nece.s!sary for retaining their re-
gard. He had no natural turn for
Indian diplomacy, like Johnson, but
endured- î from a sense of duty with
heroic fortitude, and proved, in fact, a
remarkable success. Bougainville took
some of the physical labour off bis
hands, and bumorously relates how lie
sung the war song in solo fashion for
an indefinite period, repeating in end-
less monotone that lie would Iltrample
the English under his feet." The Mis-
sion Indians, too, under the influence
of their priests, were gathering ln fuit
strength. The orgies of these so-cali-
cd Christians were as wild as if they
had neyer so, mucli as set eyes upon
the. cross. They went clad, it is true,
but they dyed their clothes instead of
their naked bodies, while their faces
grinned hideously through thick layera
of red and yellow and green paint,
smeared on with grease and soot. Ail
alike wore the tufted scaip-lock on
their shaven heads, decorated with nod-
ding plumes of feathers; while heavy
rings dragged their cars down on to
their shoulers. A gorget encircledi
their neck, and a profusely ornamented
boit their waist, whence hung the toma-
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hawk and the scalping knife. The
chief entertainment at their feasts may
be described as boasting competitions,
in which one performer at a time,
striding up and down the fine with a
gory builock's head in hiî, hand,
exhausted the whoie Indian vocabu-
lary in describing the feats of valour
lie had performed, and wouid performn
again. It îs probable that the boast-
fui language of the Canadians, which
so much amused the Frenchi officers,
was a sort of unconsclous imitation of
the Indian habit. Indeed, its influ-
ence was not contined to Canada, but
coloured the eloquence of the Aile-
ghany borderer for seve raI genera-
tions, and perhaps is not ),et dead!

The store.ships arrived in due course
front France, but it wvas the middle of
July before Montcalm haâ collected ail
bis forces, Indians, regulars and Ca-
nadians, amounting to nearly 8,ooo
men, at Fort Carillon, better known
in history as Ticonderoga. Prepara-
tions for the comiîng attack on Fort
William Henry and the British frontier
had been proceeding here this long
time, and the scene, in this romantic
solitude of lake, mounitain, and forest,
ivas a busy one. Since the melting of
the ice in April, Lake Chamjèlain had
been alive with fleets of boats and
bateaux and canoes, carrying men
and material of ail sorts to the nar-
rows down which the waters of Lake
Georgp came ieaping in a succession
of shaliow raids. This channel was
some six miles ln length, a mile only
at either end being navigable. The
rapid portion of the river took a wide
bend, and a road was cut through the
woods in a straight Uine from the deep
water which flowed into Lake Cham-
plain at one end, to that which gave
access to Lake George upon the other.
Across this rough three-mile portagr
the entire materiai, boats included, for
the operation on the upper lake, had
to be iaboriously carried.

By the end of July everything was
complete, and the whole flotilla was
launched upon Lake George ready for
a start. Unwary scouting parties
front the Engiish forts had been aI.

. 'r Z"ftl2LZ'r EVI D ArlI Dr7LYA ,>,,
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ready captured. Scalps and prisoneri
had stimulated the zeal of the ludians,
among wbom no less than forty differ-
ent tribes werc represented. From
the far regions of Micbillimackinak
and the stili remoter shores, of Lake
Superior ; from the oak and chestnut
s'orests beyond Lake Eri. where the
finest farma of the fattest province of
Canada now tbrive among a network
of railways ; froim the deep prairie
lands of Michigan and Illinois came
bands of bowling and painted pagans
to - trample the English under their
lest," to drink their rum, plunder their
settlements, and bang their scalps
around their boîta, or nail theni on
their wigwam posta. Independent
bands, too, from the neigbbouring and
professedly noutral Six Nations were
thon., and oven froni the. harried bor-
ders of Pennsylvania and Virginia
anme warriora, red to the shoulder in
British lood, came to seek fresh fields
of spoil. To mention Hurons, Ojib-
ways and Ottaivaa, lowas, Wineba-
goca and Algonquins would be naming
but a few of tbem, wbule the Abenakis,
Micmacs, and the Mission Indians
were thoro to the full limit of their
fighting atrength.

On the shores of Lake George, how-
ever, before the. final departure, Mont-
calm had to submit to oe more solemn
function, and address, witb simulated
passion, the mass of bidedua and
painted humanity that ho was obliged
to cali hia children ; and, alter ail, if
h. had but known it, ho had far botter,
upon this occasion, have been witbout
a single man of them. He explained
te them bis plans, wbich was nnly
roasenable, and thon Iaunchod out into
those astoundingly mendacious periods
-wýhicb, according to the. code of the
timo, were Iooked upon as entirely
venial. He said how pleased ho waa
te ses thsm-which in a sense was
true enough-and tben proceeded to
inferm them how b. and hi, soldiers
had heen especially sent by the great
kinge. Onantio. to vrotect and defend

presented his savage allies with an
enormous belt of' wampum, and pos-
sossed his sont in patience while their
chiefs neplied in high-flown and amn-
biguous metaphor, amid the solemai
gruntings of the gaudy assemblage.
Anothen wbole day was consumed by
the savagesin propitiating their several
deities, the Mission Indians going in
whole bodies to confession, the uncon-
verted wanrions hanging dead dogs
and old leggings on treea and Ilmak-
ing medicine," according te each mian's
special fancy. The last day of JuIy
saw the surface of Lake George ruffled
by the. splash of thousands of oar-blades
and hundreds of Indian paddlea. Two
bundred and fifty boats were thon.,
carnying five thousand men, and
swarms of savages in bank canoes
glided in the van. The creani ni
French Canadian chivalry was bore,
and famous regiments front old France,
with officers and men now bardcnod by
American campaigning, flushod with
former victary, and consciaus many of
tbem, tbat war ber. meant somnething
more than a great and blaady game.
The battalions of La Sarre, Guienne
and Languedoc, La Reine, Bearne and
Royal Roussillon were ahl with Mont-
calm, and only as yet in the second of
those five years of~ war and bardship
which were to close, for them, at least,
in a defeat only leas glorious than vic-
tory. Provisions for anme weeks had
been abipped; and heavy siege guns,
mounted on platforms slung between
boata lasbed together, brougbt up the.
rear of this motley armament. Mont-
calm had not boat accommodation for
hua whole army. So Lévis, with
Indian guides and twenty-flve hundre4
men, waa detailed to push hua way, as
best ho could, tbrough the trackless
forest that overhung tbe western
shores of the Lake. At a spot some
twenty miles on, and eigbt sbort of
Fort William Henry, be was to dis-
play tbree .fires as a signal of his
wbereabnuts. The movement was
successful, the British .scouts baving
been ai kîiled or captured, and it was
not till Montcalrn's whole force, by land
and water, had arrived within twG
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miles of the English *fort that their
approach was discovered.

Nearly ail the available force for re-
sisting the French lay in the two forts
at eitber end of the fourteen-mile
carrying-place, between the lake and
the Hudson river. General Webb,
now commanding in America, *as ini
Fort Edward at the latter point; while
Colonel Monroe was in charge of Fort
William Henry, where there were some
turc thousand five hundred men of
various corps, namely, six bundred of
the 3$th, eight hundred of a Massa-
chusetts regiment, with somne rangers,
and five hundred militia from the
jerseys and New York. Webb on
this very day, the second of August,
had rcinforced Monroe ta the limit of
his ability, having no more than six-
teen hundred indifferent troops now
left witb bim, and a weak gairison or
turo on thie river route to Albany.
Fort Edurard, too, might be attacked
simultaneously wîb William Henry,
and that by another route, namrely, the
long stretch of water running fromn
Champlain southurards and parallel to
Lake George, known as Wood Creek.

Fort William Henry Iay close opon
the. shore cf Lake George. It was
square in shape, with corner bastions,
and uralîs of bewn legs laid as cribs
and filied in with heavy gravel, impreg-
nable to rifle fire, or small artillery, but
a poor defence against heavy cannon.
There was not roont for the wholc
force witbin the fort, and a great part
of the provincial troops were intrench-
.d on some rising ground six hundred
yards away witb marshes upon eitber
side. Montcalm was able at once to
cut off the whole position from either
retreat or succour, by sending de
Lévis round bebind it wîtb three
thousand men to occupy the road and
only route to Fort Edurard, where a
famous partizan leader, La Corne, with
a portion of the Indians, soon after
joioed him. Montcalm now proceeded
ta examine tbe fort, and came to the
conclusion it was inipregnable to
ordinary assault. Ile prepared, there-
fore. ta reduce it by regular siege, an
apparently easy malter wîth bis, heavy

guns and large forces, which numbered
in aIl something like eight thousand
men. As a preliminary, however, he
sent the faithful Bougainville to offer
Monroe terms for surrender. He
pointed out that help was impossible,
which was quite true ; that bis own
numbers were overpowering and bis
guns ta match ; above all, that a large
part of bis Indians had corne from the
wild west, and that when the surrender
camc-which was inevitable wîthîn a
few days-and blood had been shed,
he might be unable te restrain their
diabolical ferocity. Monroe briefly re-
plied that it was bis duty to hold the
fort, and he should do his utmost to
maintain hiniscif. Montcalm then
opened his fines across the south-
western corner cf the lake at a range
of 6oo yards. Hundreds of men work-
ed in the trenches night and day under
a fire from the fort that, after the iirst
few bours, could do them but lit
damage. The Indians proved refrac.
tory and of little use. Montcalm
wanted them te scout southurards to-
wards Fort Edward and the Hudson,
but they urere sore at heart because
they had not been consulted as ta the
operations, and the greater part of
them hung abo)ut behind the Uines, or
lolled in their cannes or fired -futile
shots at the fort. Monroe, in the
meantime. was sending eager mes-
sages te Webb for hel p, and Webb bas
been blamed for nlot responding, His
previcus record has, perhaps, made
bis critics unfair. He could flot help
Monroe, for bis weak force alone
barred tbe way te Albany. and te
detacb a portion of it would bave been
ta sacrifice that portion either te the
strong forces of de Lévis in the woods,
or at the almost inevitable surrender
cf Fort William Henry.

In tbree days the best of Montcalm's
forty gutis were in position, and in
two more were advanced te within 200
yards of the fort, whose ramparts
were flying in fragments before theîr
flerce discbarges. Twvo sorties wcre
tried, both froni the fort and the in-
trenched camp beyond, but were easily
repulsed. Webb might have donc
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something in this way, but messengers
could no longer get through ta Fort
Edward and arrange for simultaneous
action. Smallpox, toa, had braken
out in the garrisan, and was spreading
rapidly. Monroe seems ta have hiadt
some vague hope that provisions, the
chronic difflculty with ail French
Canadian armies, might laul the be-
siegers, for i that wilderness every
ounce of food had ta bo carried. But
Montcalm had this time made special
efforts, and, moreover, had the gaod
luck ta capture 150 head of cattie
belonging ta the garrison.

Bougainville was again sent to pro-
pose terms, and conducted blindfold
into the fort, but again the brave
MNonroe, though ho was shawn an
icitercepted lotter ta himself f rom Webb
ta tho offect that assistance was hope-
less, relused ta treat. Another twenty-
four hours, however, saw such warm
work that a cauncil ai war was called,
and the white flag was at length raised
uipon the walls.

For the whole French artillery was
now intrenched at close range. Many
of the E-nglish guns had burat, and
only about hall a dozen wero fit for
service, while their ammunition was
noarly oxhausted ; sa Colonel Young,
commanding a detachment of Royal
Americans, or 6oth, thon newly raised,
was sent ta arrange terms of capitula-
tion.

The garrison were at Montcalm's
mercy ; they had no alternatives but
doath or surrender, and there were
many womon among themn. It was
agreed that the troaps should march
out with tho honours ai war, ail ranks
retaining their personal effects. Evoiry-
thing else in the fort was ta ho givon
up. Prisonors of war in actual fact
they couki not bo, for food was înuch
too scarce in Canada for Montcalm~ ta
indulge in such luxurios ; indeed, the
people thomselves were, at that vory
moment, on something like haif rations.
The British wore ta ho oscorted ta
Fort Edward, and remain on parole
tili an equal number of French prison-
ors should bo delivored safely at
Ticonderoga, each batch af the latter

as they came in setting free from their
obligations an equivalent number of
the British. In recognition ai the
bravery af the defence, the garrison
were ta taire with themn a single guti,
a six.pounder. The loss had been
inconsiderable-some hundred and
twenty men an the British and hall as
many on the French side. It was un-
derstoad, however, that these articles
could not be signed until the savages
had given their consent. This, how-
ever, they were induced ta do, and
bath sides proceeded forthwith ta put
them into execution.

The fort was evacuated at mid-day
an the 9 th, when the garrison, tagether
with the women and children, march-
ed out ta the intrenched camp, which
was, ai course, included in the surren-
der, a French regiment being detailed
ta secure them against interference on
the part ai the Indians. De Bourla-
maque, entering the fart with a party of
regulars, set a guard aver the ammuni-
tion and stores. Everything else was
abandoned ta the Indians, who gave
an carnest ai what was coming by in-
stantly murdering a dozen or more sick
mon, who had been left according ta,
the articles ai agreement in Montcalni's
charge. There was not much plunder
in the fart itself, so the intrenchod
camp, where aIl the B.ritish were hud-
dled without arms save the bayonets
ai the 3 5th, soon swarmed witb blood-
thirsty demons, baulked af what they
regarded as their lawful proy, and with
hands twitching viciously at their
tomahawks. Numbors of Canadiajis,
whose marais in warfare were littie
higher than those ai the savages, min-
gled with the now excited throng, and
showed unmistakable sympathy with
its temper. There was groat confusion
thraughaut the whole aiternoon, the
Indians jostling-and insulting the pris-.
oners, and making attempts fromn
timi ta time ta wrest thoir porsonal
baggage out of their hands. Theq
liquor was either under guard or de-
stroyed, else no efforts ai Montcalmn
and his afficers, whicb individually
were considerable, could have prevent-
ed a general massacre beloro night.
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But these efforts of the French officers,
though sincere enough, were flot intel-
lig'ently directed, nor were they back-
cd at the right moment by proper
force. The whole business, in fact,
was grossly mîsmanaged. Canadian
militia were statîoned at some points
as a protection to the prisoners, though
the Canadian militiaman looked on
plunder or scalps as the rightful price
to pay for Indian assistance, and was
by no means averse to taking a band
ini it himself. The restraint which
Montcalm had exercised over the In-
dians at the capture of Oswego in the
preceding year was regarded by ail
Canadians, from the, Governor down-
wards, as a pernicious European pre-
judice. Mercy and pity had no place
in backwoods warfare, and it is only
fair to say that the New England
rangers olten paid the savage and the
Canadiai2 back in their own coin. But
the responsibility on Montcalm was
very great, and his failure to estimate
its gravity is a lasting stain on his
memory. Bougainville writes that his
chief himself used every effort and
made urgent appeals to the Canadian
officers who had personal influence
with the savages to avert the threat-
ened catastrophe. It would have
been far better if he had promptly caîl-
cd up his 3,000, French troops with fix-
ed bayonets, who would have over-
awed with ease any attempted out-
break of the Indians. On this means
of protection, however, he drew most
slenderly, and seems to have content-
cd himself with appeals to Canadians
and interpreters, many of whom, would
have been inclined to look on a general
massacre as something rather of a
diversion than otherwise.

The afternoon and night of the gtb
were passed anxiously enough by the
two thousand British of ail ranks, be-
aides the women and children, witbin
the intrenchment. They were to
march in the morning, and as soon as
the escort Of 300 regulars, an absurdiy
weak one, seeing the temper of the
savages, should arrive. Seventeen
wounded men lying in a but under care
of a surk-eon were the first victims.

The Indians brushing aside the sentries,
dragged the wretched meni from their
beds, and butchered them within a few
yards of a group of Canadian oficers,
who did ziot trouble even to remon-
strate. As the defenceless column of
prisoners began to move, the savages
fell to indîscriminate plundering. The
men strenuously resisted this attem pt to
rob theni of their personal effects.
Monroe protested loudly that the terms
of. the capitulation were broken and
appealed to the French oflicers of the
escort wbich was drawn up close by.
The latter seemn to have been cowed by
the turmoil around them, and had not
even the presence of mind to send for
support to the army wbich Iay a few
hundred yards off. Ail they did was
to urge the British to give up their
property for the sake of peace, and to
get away as fasrt as possible. Many
indignantly refused this mean advice.
Others followedi i, and a certain
amnount of rum fromn private canteens
thus found its way down the throats
of the yelling savages; and made themi
still more uncontrollable. No sooner
had th' column got clear of the in-
trenchments, and started upon the
forest road te Fort Edward, than ail
restraint was thrown off, and the
Indians fell upon the rear, stripping
both men and officers to their very
shirts, and instantly tomahawking
tbose wbo showed resistance. The
war whoop was now raised-by the
pet converts of the Canadian priest-
bond from Penobscot it is said-when
the rear of the column, rushing for-
ward upon those in front, a scene of
horror ensued that has been described
by many pens. Women and children
were dragged from the crowd ; some
were tomnahawked, others carried off
as priSOnIers to the woods. Their
sbrieks and cries, mingled wîth the
hideous yells of the Indians and the
sbouts and curses of the impotent
British, made an unforgetable scene.
Montcalm and the French officers
threw themselves among the savages
now haîf drunk with rum or blond,
and did ail that men armed oniy with
authority and not backed by force, as
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they should have been, could do.
The small French escort in the mean-
time looked on helplessly, the crowd of
Canadians approvingly, as the scene
of blood and plunder and outrage con-
tinued.

At length the exertions of Montcalm
and Lévis, Bourlamaque and other
French officers, had some effect; but
it %vas only by promising payment for
the captives seized by the Indians that
some sort of order was restored. The
precise number of both sexes thus
butchered under the eyes of the French,
while unarmed, captives of war, is a
matter of dispute. Lévis counted fifty
corpses on the field, while sick and
wounded men to half that number had
been murdered in their beds, and num-
bers more dragged off into the woods.
It seems probable that a hundred would
be a fair estimate of those siain.

Over six hundred were made cap-
tives by the savages, and it required
the utmost exertions on Montcalm's
part, with a considerable outlay of
money, to recover about haîf of them.
The Indians would flot give up the
remainder on any terms, and eventually
took themn to Montreal, where Vaud.
reuil, who, in bis character of Cana-
dian, looked with mutch toleration on
Indian outrage, had to pay for the
amusement this time with large sums
out of bis scant treasury by way of
rflfsom.

There is absolutely nothing to be
said in defence of the French ini this
affair. That they did flot dare to run
the risk of offending and alienating
their Indians is, of course, the explana-
tion, though surely no extenuation of
such ignoble conduct. 1It is one of the
worst stains upon the annals of their
arms in America. They would have
been bound by humanity only in the
storming of a fort, but after a formai
capitulation, they were bound flot
merely by humanity, but by the most
elementary rule of mýilitary honour, and
it is satisfactory to think that they
raid dearly for it. The British Gov-
ernment, as a matter of course,
repudiated their part of the contract,

and flot a French prisoner was sent to
Montreal, nor was the parole of the
garrison taken any account of. The
memory of the massacre drove many
a bayonet home in the coming years
of British success that niight ot herwise
have been stayed in mercy, and many
a Canadian sued in vain for his lufe at
the hands of the New England Ranger
who might formerly have been spared.
Remember Fort William Hen ry b e cam e
a terrible war cry in many a battle and
în many a bloody backwoods skirmish.
The French knew it well and felt that
it added a fresh terror to defeat. The
first impulse of a disarmed or ca pt ured
Canadian was to protest by voice and
gesture that he had not been present
at that accursed scene.

The growing scarcity of food in
Canada saved the forts on the Hudson
and, probably, the fiourishing town of
Albany itself, from being captured and
sacked by the French. Word was
sent that it was of the first necessity,
that the now ripening harvest should
be gathered, and there were flot men
to do it. So the French turned their
attention to the destruction of the
British forts and aIl its dependent
buildings. Great bonfires were made
of the logs forming the ramparts, and
into them wère cast those bodies of the
dead which bad not been buried. As
a fortress the place ceased to exist.
Great armaments, somne of them as
Iuckless as the garrison Of 1757, were
yet to camp on its ashes, and again to
break the silence of the forests with
the din of war. But for the present
solitude reigned over the devoted spot ;
the sounds of human life gave way
once more to the weird cry of the loon
and the splash of the summer-duck
upon the lake, the boom of the bull.
frog in the marsh, the drumming of
the ruffed grouse on the hill. The
waves of conflict felI back for a brief
space, and left the charred legs and
fire scorched stonework, and the
trampled, stump-strewn cornfields of
William Henry, as the sum total of a
year's success and failure.

TO BE CONTINUED



THE LAST SHOT
By MARGUERITE E VANS

"There îs a remnedy fur every wrong, and a satisfaction for every sotbI."
-Emersn's Imrnortalily.

Cr F you won't shoot that ram,
I will; but l'Il be durnedDI if 1 thought you was such
a coward. "

" A what!" and the hand-
some, stern-faced Englishman's steely.
bl ue eyes flashed with a dangerous light.

-A coward! .Ain't my articulation
plain enough ?" replied the other, a
rough, old, sour-dough miner. "lThere
ain't a blamed thing wrong with that
English kid but just pure homesick.
nesis, an' there ain't no cure for that
but just ' gît home.' I kmn set a
broken lim', an' 1 kmn pull a man
through a bad case of fever; but when
it cornes to homesickness I eîther put
my hand in my pocket an' yank them,
out enough spots to take themn home,
or 1 turn my head the other way, an'
just let them die. Many a big, strong
fellow l've seen just pine away an' die
from that very thing."

The Englishman had pushed his
chair into the shadow, and shaded his
face with his hand; but the observant
Yankee sa'v tears trickling through
the browned and hardened but still
shapelyfingers, and he pursued the sub-
ject, not because he was anxious to, do
bo, but because the need wvas so urgent.

IlWe're so dead broke we haven't
moncy enough between us to buy a
plug of tobacco, an' we can't git a cent
of credit. You can'tcable to the kid's
mother for money, an' if your Eng-
lishy pride wvould let you there wouldn't
bc time to wait to git it, for the kid's
dyin' in there; anyone with half an eye
kin see that. He ain't got no appe-
tite, an' hie can't sleep; an' hie just lies
there starin' out of themn big, hollow
eyce of his at the trail over the mono-
tain; an' 1 know durned well what he's
thinkin'. I'm a hardened old sinner,
goodness knows, but many's the night
the tears roll down these grizzled
checks of mine to hear that kid cryin'

for his mother when hie thinks we're
asleep. He's got to bc sent home to
England inside a week, or there will
be a corpse in this shack that will haunt
it while there's one log left on another. I

*"Granted," returned the English-
man icily, Il stili, what has the rani to
do with it Pl'

IIDamn you! you know well enough;
the last time 1 was over at the town 1
met a Young fellow from the east who
asked me if I ever saw any Mountain
Sheep out this way. Said lie wanted
a ram's head with good bîg horns in
the very worst way to send down
East. Said hie knew they were scarce
now an' hard to, git, an' that he would
give two hundred for an extra large
one. My opinion is that the tender-
foot wants to let on he shot the
animal himself; but 1 suppose it's none
of my funeral."

IlWell F' queried the Englishman,
brusquely.

Il 1 lied like a lord, said I hadn't
seen any rams for years; they were
gittin' mighty scarce. But, great
hickory! if l'd told himi that we had a
pet ramr here that you had raised; that
it had corne back to you for a few
weeks spring and <aIl for the last fi ft ee n
years, an' was here now, an' could be
shot just as easy as rollin' off a log,
wouldn't that Young easterner have
been up here on the jump? "

IlIf you had told him, that," said the
Englishman coldly, CI 1shouîd have
killed you."

The Yankee chuckled, and uncon-
cernedly cut somne tobacco and fi lIed
his pipe. The Englishman rose abrupt-
ly and went outside, where 'the short
winter day ivas dying.

Below him, lay a dark, undulating
line where oak and cedar had made
their last stand in the upward march;
nearer, the spectral ranks of the stunt.
ed firs showed the outposts of forest
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advance. Above him dazzlîng white
peaks cut strange, soiemn shapes, like
silver cameos on a ground of indigo
sky. The sunset glory streamnedup ai-
most to the zenith, lighting and glori-
fying peak after peak with fllames of
gold and amethyst and faintest opaline
green. Later, the vivid orange of the
afterglow burned with a transient spien-
dour, as the. dying smile of a day that
is going to its eternal rest, and ail the
mountain world around hlm was one
vast eveniag primrose of palest gold
sprinkled with star dust.

Then the golden glow faded, and ail
the wintry world in its glittering livery
of ice lay white and cold and stîll,
wrapped la peace as profound as that
whicb reigned in the primeval ages.

For a long, long time the. man 8tood
with foIded arms, gazing with eyes
whicb seeing did not aie, at the ever
changing panorama, as memory un-
locked ber gâtes, and left hlm free to
wander in the. realms of the. past, and
among very different scenes.

Solemn, inysterious, tremeadous was
the. picture befor, him; but memory
show.d hlm a very different one, la the.
foreground off which was a beautiful,
darlc-eyed womaa, the one love of bis
life, and ini the background an oid
English castie with ivied towers and
battlements, ancient trees, and a green
turf soft as velvet beneath the feet.

Back over the. wioding trail among
the mounitains, back over the weary
miles of raiiway-spanned prairie, hack
over the. rolling bIne waves stretcbed
tiie land of I might have been."

Surely b. had been pursued by a
malignant fate! The. old castle which
sbould bave bien bis, tbe woman who
should have been bis, the. boy who
aiiould have been bis, the unstained
namu which sbould bave been his;
home, love, country, wealtb, free-
dom even, aIl lest, and lost tbrough
anotiier'. deep-dyed vlllainy.

And nowl an illiterate Yankee miner
had dared to, call hlm to bis face a
coward because be refused to shoot a
noble animal which loved him, trusted
hlm; and ail for wbat? To save the.
lif. of a puling, bomesick brat, the. son

of the man whose treachery had taken
from hîm ail the sweetness, ail the joy
of life. And yet! the boy had bis moth-
er's eyes.

Slow ly, drearily, hopelessly, three
leaden-footed dlays and nîghts dragged
themselves by, and stilI boti men were
waiting, 11ke Micawber, for sometbing
to, 11tura Up," and still the boy, wasted
to a shadow, lay listlessly on bis rude
couch, gazing witb hungry eyes an the
narrow trait, which wound itself 11ke a
mighty, sinuous serpent around the.
steep mouataïn passes, and vanished
in the distance like the ghost of a
buried hope; and still the ram, secure
in the friendship which he had proved
so long, came and went at bis own
sweet will. Now bounding from boulder
to bouider, barely touching the rocks
with bis padded toes; now browsing off
dainty tit-bits on the mountain-side,
and now Iying at the door of bis
friend's shackc, gazing wîh kindiy,
golden-brown eyes la their faces as tbey
came and went -Buti-On the. morning of the fourth
day the. end came. The. boy must b.
roused by being told that h. could at
once start for homne, or be would neyer
rally from the stupor into wbicb b,
had fallen during the night. Botta
men realized hbat.

Outside, in the glad, free air, the
ram, quivering in tie fulness of bis
life and happiness, was Ieaping froin
boulder to boulder, every movement
the perfection of the poetry of motion.
Inside, the boy lay motionless, scarcely
breathing, gazing with dull, unseeing
eyes at the. blank wall, and refusing to
toucb the. food which with great care
iiad been provided for hlm.

One or the other must die, but whichP
Was it chance, or was it the ' des-.

tiny tbat shapes our ends " that made
Yankee at that moment sing la bis
high, cracked falsetto, "And for honnie
Annle Laurie l'Il lay me down and
dee ?" Who can say ? But it decided
the. Englishman's course. To "de."
for is Annie Laurie, that w~ere easy,
for what wau 11f. but a burden whicla
h. would fain lay down? But to betray
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the trust which a noble animal reposed
in him-that was a very different thing!
Stili be would do it!

IlGo up ta town, Yankee, and bring
back th ey oung fellow you spoke of," he
said. I must see my thirty pieces of
silver before 1 make a judas of myself.
Go, for heaven's sake go! What are
you waiting for ?" he continued, as the
other lingered.

Il'Il do it, if you like," replied
Yankee, hesitatingly, pointing sig-
nificantly from bis rifle to tbe ram.

Il1 don't lîke! damn youl" roared
the Englishman, "lIl ask no man to
do my dirty work for me,"

It bas been saîdby someone that each
human soul is dowered with an inherent
adaptability to its environment, and no
weight is ever împosed upon it which
cannot by beroic effort be sustained;
and the Englishman hacl found it so.

Falsely accused, and unjustly con-
demned, he had fied like a hunted
beast from the land which had given
him birth; and, hounâed by the blind
zeal of the officers of the lame, had
sougbt refuge in the loneliest retreat in
the. loneliest region of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and had, like the eagle, built for
himself a nest on the face of a cliff.

Humanity bad turned its back upon
hlm, but the unaccusing world of
Nature, with the glory of its ever
changing days, and the soothing witch-
ery of its solemn nights, had ministered
healing to his wounded spirit for a time.

Then, the beauty and the awful lone-
linesi bad psulled upon him, and the
terrible monotony of his life had
become unbearable; and one brÎght:
j une day, as he watched a mountain
sheep grazing contentedly with ber
Iamb skipping about, and waggîig its
tail by ber side, the contrast between
the fui], satisfied life of the beast and
the empty, unsatisfied life of the man
had smitten him with bitter, unreason-
able anger. "Why," be questioned
ficrcely, 1 "sbould an animal bave some-
thing of its own to love and care for
when le a human creature, have notb-
ing ?- And, witb a pure savage desire
to destroy the happinéss he could not
share, he bad raised bis rifle and fired.

The shot sped witb ail too, fatal sure-
ness, and without even a quiver the
sheep lay dead.

Wben too late be cursed bimself for
bis brutal cruelty and, kneeling beside
bis victim, wept over the ruin he had
wrougbt, wbile the poor littie lambkin,
knowing no fear, bad bleated pitifully
over the body of its dead mother.

Filled with remorse be bad carried it
ta bis shack and fed it witb milk from
bis own cup, and wvrapped àt at nigbt
in softest furs, and the little thing badt
grown and flourished, and filled bis life
at a time wben, for want of some liv-
ing thing to love, reason was tottering
on ber throne.

True to bis animal instincts, the
ram had, in the course of timne, sought
out bis own kind, but be had always
came back, fearinig no evil, and nowl
be was ta, be offered a sacrifice on the
altar of an oId sentiment. And yetl
the boy had bis mother*s eyes!

The hours had worn on. It was
high naon now. Yankee would soon
be back. Yes! even naw. through the
mountain stillness, he could bear the
rattle of the waggon over the rocky
road. There were voices, too! Then
there was no hope, for tbe young east-
erner ivas tbere-and the ram must die!

But he would give him a chance
for bis life, and God grant he would
takre it! He should fire tbree shots.
The first two sbould just miss bim, no
more; the third and last sbould not miss,
if the ram still remained within range.

The rumbling of the waggon camne
nearer, the voices became more dis-
tinct, and inside the shack the boy
moaned feebly.

The ram was browsing happily, not
fifty yards away. The Englishman
took steady aime and fired. The baIl
grazed the grass under the ram's
nose. He looked up for a moment In
surprise, and went on feeding, wbile
the mounitains mockingly took up the
*echo of the report, and tossed it back
and forth, and back and forth, as skil-
fuI players toss a tennis baIl.

The waggon and voices came nearer
and nearer. Heavens ! ho- fast that
fool of a Yankee was driving!1 The
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boy moaned stili more feebly, and
again the despairing, desperate Eng-
lishman fired. The bail knocked the
atonie from below the ram's fore foot;
but he did not run away. Inatead, he
turned bis brown eyes ini startled
questioning on bis friend.

Great drops of sweat atood on the
Engliahman's forebead, and bis heart
thumped like a aledge hammer, but
his hand was ateady. And-the boy
had his mother'a eyes!1

Ini another minute the waggon
would be there, for Yankee, curse
bim, was driving like jehu!1 He must
get it over while he was alone. Yet,
great heavena I how could hie do it?
How kil! in cold blood the friend of
fourteen years, the preserver of bis
reason? But ! the boy had bis mother's
syes ! His linger is on the trigger, it
is baîf snapped, when an uneartbly
yeII froni Yankee causes him to drop
bis rifle, and " The Last Shot " goes
barmlssiy speeding down the mount-
ain aide.

IGreat hickory ! thank your stars
you baint dons it ! Oh great hickory!
1 say ! 1 nover was so glad about any-
thing ini ail my durned life! Here'a
the kid's mother !1"

The ram with g lad bounds came
down close to bis friend, and laid bis
head againat bis arm; and, with dazed
iinbelievîng cyes, the Etnglishman
gazed at the beautiful apparition in
tbe waggon beside the uncouth, gos-
ticulating, toar-begrimed Yankee.

4"Aren't you going to assist me to
(et out, or must 1 jump? " asked the
aweetest voice, belonging to the
sweetest lips, in the world.

Then bis inherent Englisb pride and
breeding reasserted itself, and with hia
old-time courtssy he assisted the lady
to aligbt, and in is old-time tones,
witbout a trace of bis recent emotion,
said : " You are just ini time, Lady
Hinton. I was afraid that youngster
of yours wasn't going to pull througb;
but with such a nurse, and sncb mcedi-
cin., b. can't do etberwise than get
well at once." He led ber to the door
of the shack and left ber.

9For ail the durned coolness and

higb mightyness, in tbis eartbly aphere,
give me a dogoned Englishman !
aoliloquized Yankee a few bours later,
as witb bia arm around tbe ram'a large
curved borna he lay in the sun on the.
mountain side. IlYou'd bave thougbt
.he bad seen that woman every dlay for
tbe Iast ton years, he waa so durnecd
cool and polite. Sat at the bead of
that durned table, without a clotb or a
durned thing on it but the diahes an'
the grub, as unconcerned as i4 it was
loaded with china, an' flowera an'
ailver, an' had a flunkey behind ecd
chair. But!1" with a wicked grn,
I fixed him, didn't Il Ramimie ? 1

madle. his little cake of high mighty-
ness dough, durned if I didn't, oicl
Rammie! 1I don't believe in fiyin' in
the face of Providence, an' wbat else
would it bave been if i hadn't i-
proved my opportunities Ibis mornin'
in that long drive I had with my Lady,
to tell ber bow much store he set b>'
ber kid for bier aake, an' bow he waa
goin' to shoot you, old Rammie, an'
seil your bead to get money to sena
ber kid borne le ber. Catch him tellin'
ber a durned thing about that ! Even
if b. liait fired that laat abot at you,
and killed you, old chappie, he'd have
let on it waa jual because he wanted
to, an' never binted that it broke bis
heart te do il.

"IBut 1 fixed it up ! Durned if 1
didn't, old Rammie. ,He is beir to an
earldom, an' bis innocence has been
proved, as said; an' 1 neyer let oni
that be had been se durned close ; he
bad nover told, me what bc was accuse4
of, but since ho didn't do it, an' didn't
shoot you, old Rammie, il doesn'î mat-.
ter"; and the ram blinked bis eyes as
if tesay: "Tbem is mysentimenits îoo.1

"I1 rubhed it in weill; wbat a des-
perate store ho must set by ber when
he waa willin' to fire the very last shot
aI you, old chappie; an' if as don't
take himn back with ber, an' marry
him, an' leave you an' me monarcli.
of ail we survey bore, oid Ram, J'in
no judge of dark-eyed wididers-an'
it's me Ibat knows bow tbey play the
devil with a man, Rammie."

But subsequent events sbowed that
Yankee was no faise prophet.



AMUSEMENT IN STATIST 1ICS
By STAMBURY R. TARR

HE preparation of mortality
statistics Îs fot primarily
an amusing occupation.
But even tombstones have
contributed their quota ta

the world*'s fund of humour. Sa it is
niot inconceivable that a mortality in-
vestigation should give rise to occa-
sions for smiîling or even for bearty
laughter. Data waq collected recently
frorn the leading liCe insurance com-
panies of Canada and the United
States, for a specialized mortality in-
vestigation by the Actuarial Society
of America. This necessarîly involved
the reading of thousands of aId appli-
cation papers, and from some of these
the following material bas been culled.

Frequently the reports of private
friends, sent in connectian witb the
applications, contaili amusîng com-
ments. One acquaintance writes in
the follawing candid manner of an ap-
plicant: IlFairly temperate-takes an
occasional bust." A'iked whether a
friend %vas active or sedentary, another
writes: -"Bath-be rides a bicycle."

But among the private reports per.
haps the mast note wortby is the fol-
lowing: IlHe is an extraordinary man
for cating potatoes, but bis other bab-
its are good. He is a born teetotaler."

One of the company's agents, in re-
parting ta bead office upon an appli-
cint wbho bappens ta be bis own son,
,nakes this reply to the question as ta
\vhether be is acquaintecl witb tbe per-
son proposed. *1Ver>' intimately-as
1 arn in a measure responsible for bis
appearance on this sublunary spber-
oid.Y Questioned as to an applicant's
habits, a conscientious agent states :

ITemnperate, thougb since bis return
from Germany be seems to tbink that
a pipe wvith four feet of stemn is the
right tbing." One of tbe company's
representatives, bimself evident>' pas-

sessed of paetic tastes, reports that a
certain applîcant's reason for taking
out a policyiîs that Ilthe youth dreamns
this will be an assurance more grateful
ta bis mistress tban ' a woeful ballad
made to ber eyebrow."'

One of tbe questions on the report
farm ta be filled out by the agent reads
as follows. Il Is tbere anytbing in bis
manner, conversation or appearance
wbicb indicates iii bealtb, irregular
habits, etc.?" A comprebensive an-
swer supplied by one agent declares:
*"1He can take a standing jump af 5 ft.
7 in.-bis manner is goad-bis con-
versation modest, tbougb 1 bave beard
bim swear wben be lost a bass."

A somewbat precariaus state of do-
nlestic bliss is thus described by a mcd-
îcal examiner, in reply ta a question
as ta the applicant's habits: IlSaid ta
be somewbat wild at ane time. Is
now married and living steadily. He
lives witb bis mather-or mother wîtb
bim. It is bard to say wbicb-but tbe
mother bas the mean,%."

Upan enquiry from bead office as ta
the cause of an applicant decreasing
in weigbt front 162-to 150 pounds, the
local medica replies: IlMr. A. informs
me that tbe oni>' way be can account
,for loss in weîght is that last Jul>' be
was selling oil for anc dollar and
twcnty cents per barrel, whicb bad a
fattening effect on bis system; wbile at
the present time he gets anly eigbty-
five cents for same commodityY" The
Ilfattenîng effect " of petroleum bas
seldom been mare forcefuilly illustrated
even in the advertisements of patent
emulsions.

It is, bowever, tbe statement of
applicants tbemselves that prove of
maost intcrest. It is flot surprising ta
flnd that tbe man wba states his father
is Ilin good bealth, aged 7o, and
alive," is an lrisbman, thougb another
wbo declares bis motber ta be l'in fair
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health and not deceased," is English.
Another surprising pîece of informa-

tion is conveyed in the statenient that
Il Five children died in infancy, three
being boys; the rest were girls." 1he
emphasis of the man who affirms I
amn single-not married," must carry
conviction to every readler. Paternal
pride glows strong in this statement
by a fond father: " I bave one child;
he lu ini good health, and a perfect lit-
tde devil 1"

That one applicant " left the. family
at the age of ten in a huff," is flot
remarkable-every boy has done that
more than once. But ini this case,
unlike the generality, johnny did not
turn up at supper time, nor ever again,
and, in consequence, no information is
now given as to ages of parents at
death. A somewhat noteworthy fam-.
ily it muit b. of wbom one of the
members says: Il My brothers and
sisters are both whole and haif broth-
ers and sister.."

lIn another family circle the Ilgrand
maternai parents are still living," while
one less favoured mian doesn't know
Ilwhether there ever were any near
relatives or not." Recognizing the
bearlng of beredity iii deciding upon
applications, one intending insurer
empbasizes the fact that Ilalthough
my own mother died young my step-
mother is alive and in good healtb."
Anotller i. leas inipressed with the
importance of ancestral Iongevity, and
complains in writing, " If it is abso-
Iutely necessary to answer al these
questions-which requires a person to
have a knowledge of bis forefathers
from Adam down-please cancel my
application.

An applicant of over sixty remarks
concerning his mother that she is liv-
ing at the age of about one hundred
years, - health being good, but flot
very active." One can imagine the
carefuiness with wbich the medical
directors woitld feel compelied to
examine into the application of a man
whose mother ceased doing house-
work aftcr a nier. century of mundane
existence.

Statements with regard to the cause
of relatives' deaths are sometimes so
oddly put that the reader forges the.
pathos underlying them. A pathetic
enough series of facts is told in a vivid
but rather an unusual way by one
applicant in this manner: IlMy brother
fell down a weIl and was drowned;
was brought back to lufe again; lived
seven mnonths, took a lever, and died. "

Those who'may doubt that the capa-
city for intense passion has survîved to
these prosaic days will b. înterested ini
the statement of one applicant that bis
brother died at the age of twenty-
three,. of no particular disease, but of
a broken heart from being disappointed
in love.."

A rather cornplicated state of affaira
it must have been which led to death
Ilfront inflammation induced by swal-
lowing knife, fork and spoon." The
applicant who states that bis father
'ltook cold and died, as judge of a
horse race," undoubtedly dots so as
proudly as if he Ildied as a scholar
and gentleman." Credulity is some-
what stretched in reading of a mother
who Ildied at the age of 5," but on
referring to a supplementary memo.
it is found that the omission of a mare
zero has miade a perceptible difference,
One parent '<had a leg taken off which
heaied up, but feui from a chair and
neyer got out of bed after "-altogether
a somewhat complex case to diagnose
if paralleled by the difficulty in analyz-
ing the sentence itself. Little les:
complex is the culinary achievement of
the man who " took a mixture of
onions, buckwheat and milk of bis own
compounding, which resulted in an
iless.

A whole novel ïn par'o is to ha
found in tihe following legal statement,
found within the outer envelope con-
taining the insurance papers of the
applicaxit:

Il , John Dash, of the Town of
Dashford, the assured under policy
No. ooooo, granted by the Blank Life
Assurance Company, do by this in-
strument revoke the benefits intended
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to be conferred by declaration, dated
3rd August, 189 , endorsed upon said
policy, upon Miss jane Nemo, my then
iatended wife, she having since mar-
ried Another; and do divert the tire
benefit of the said policy wholly to
mnyself, my executors, administrators
or assigns."t

Could a more up-to-date revenge
than this be imagined? The possi-
bilities of tbrilling romance are by no
means exhausted when everyday life
contains s0 moving an instance of
what a desperate lover can do. To
contemplate the fate in store for the
said Another Ilmust give us pause."

But the findîng of more or less
amusing statements, such as those

mentioned, is only one incident in a
task which in other ways constant-
]y reminds those engaged in it that
they are dealing witb the records
of individual lives -each of them
with its own world of interests, its
own strivings, its own joys and sor-
rows.

Sometimes in the bare statement of
family history the collator of facts în-
stinctively sees between the lines
glimpses of îndividual or family pathos
and suffering-some closet skeleton
that seldom sees the light of day, a
tragedy even that forces upon him the
realization that everyday lufe is made
up of the same elements from which
dramatîsts evolve their most moving
creations.

THE LAND 0F LONG DAYS*
By ED WA RD F. S TRANJGE

O NCE upon a time in the Land ofLong Days, it happened that ail
the people were grown up, and so
there were no chîdren.

Then the men said: IlNow there is
no one to wake us up when we faIt
asleep after meals, or to ask us ques-
tions that we cannot answer."

And also the women told each other
that at last they should have peace,
for there would be no children to, scold
and things wauld keep clean.

So they were ail glad and set about
their work wîth cheerfulness and a
good temper.

But because tbe King was very old
and very wise he said nothing.

Now the first trouble came this way.
The men went far afield ini the mornîng
to work and by noon were faint and
hungry; but no one brought: food'as of
old, so some had to xvaste their
time and labour ini fetching it for the
others. And that was a cause of sor-
row and wrath, and the oldest of themn
went to the King and complained.

The King thought the matter over

in silence for three days and nights;
then he sent for the messengers and
said: IlTake by lot one from every
ten of you, and let him serve the
others; and he shall be called a child
by the law."

Again there arose strife among the
womnen, for they wvearied of talking to
each other while the men were at work
and whcn the spinning was donce;
and they grew sour and spiteful and
slovenly in their attire, having no nced
to set a good examiple. And again
the messengers came to the King.

This time he debated with the Queen
for six days and nights, and sent for
the messengers, and said:

"1Take by lot one woman f romn every
five-seeing that there is aeed of
many-and let her follow the example
of ber eIders, and do as she is bidden
without question; and give ber toys,
and let bier be a child by law."

In that land also there wcre many
wise men by reason of the days being
so long; and they also camne unto the
King sadly, for thcy said that wisdomn

permission of The Outiook of Londlon, Eng.
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was now of no account, since there
was no one to be taugb t.

At thîs the King's heart became
heavy witb sorrow, for the wise mon
of his land were very wiso. Tweive
nights and days did be ponder, and
thon cailed themi to him and saici:

Ill'O! you are mny people, andi 1 arn
King; thoreforo must 1 help you as
1 may. 1 wiii become as a child for
you, and you shall teach me, andi 1 wili
loarn, so that you be content !"

But ai that the King did was of no
avail, and the cry of the people
bocamie sadder and sadder.

One day a poor man stood in tho
King's gato and spoko aioud.

"O0 King, " said ho, - arn but a poor
man and in pain with toil; yet if a
cbiid's baud woro laid on my brow
I should bo woil."

And the King said, IlWhat of thy
Iaw-chiid? '

But the man answered-sadiy, for
ho had forgotton how to laugh-" O
King, she is older than 1, and ber
hand is flot as the band of a child."
And theroat ho went away, for he îoved
the King.

And many tbings like this befel
daily.

Once the. King walkod alono ini bis
courtyard trying to think. But or
evor ho saw the endi of bis tboughts the
song of a stariing on tho roof brako îu
upon them andi scattered tbem. At
Iast ini bitternoss tho King crioci out :

-O0stariing, why dost thou mock
me?-tbou hast tiiy litule onc s, but wo
are a barren nation and our hearts are
breakiug."

But it seemed to the King as he
spokie that tho sang of the starling
was this :

Help) coneth for thee
From the teatrs of a litile child.

And ho hastened forth and gathéroci
his ambassadors together with golci
andi silver and rich presenits, andi bade
tbem go far into the next country
to the King thoreof, boaring a mos-
sage :

IlTo our cousin, greeting and good
health. We are aid andi would fain

hear the vaice of a chiid beforo we die.
Sond, therefore, one unto us for a
littie space."

Thon the ambassadors went ou their
journey and laid this message befooe
the King of the next country. He,
tbinkÎng to do well, straîghtway calI4d
for hisi eldest daughter, and ciothed
her in ber robes of State, and sent her
forth wîth the ambassadors ta groot
bis neighbour. And the embassy set
out and made haste ta return.

As they came near to the palace the.
ne% s of the coming of a chiid spread
through the country, and ail the people
hasted together to see ber. But when
tbey saw the rich robes of Stato and
the proud face of the Princess sorme
wopt and some were angry, for tii.y
said :

IlThis is naught but a law-child
from the next kingdom!"

And also the Princess Iooking about
ber saw sorne of the iaw-children, men
and women of ail ages, at their gamos
and duties. At first she wondered and
then iaughed aloud in scorn.

"O0 Kîng,» she cried, "are thy people
mad? for 1 sec men of many years play-.
îng witb toys, and grown women also.»
And she iaughed in the King's face.

The King's anger rose in bis coun-
tenance, but for courtesy's sako he
treated the Princess wîth due core-
mony.

But on the next day, at the baur of
audience, the labourer stooci again in
the Hall, and cried to the King to ease
him of bis pain.

Thon the King turned to the Princess
-and the Queen also-and entreated
ber ta iay ber hand on the man's brow
that ho mnigbt be cured.

But the Princess turned aside. -Not
so," said she, "damonds toucb flot
dlay lest they be soiled."

Again was the King wroth: and this
time he cailed together the ambassa-
dors again and sent ber back with therm
to ber own land, saying:

" This tby daughter is voriiy a Prin-
coss, but 1 bave need of a chiid. Souci
now anc, or 1 wili corne witb mny armios
and dostroy thee."

At this the other was much ver-
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plexed, for he feared to give offence.
But his Chamberlain bethought him-
self and said:

1 1There is a cripple child that play-
eth abouLt the gate of the Palace, and
hath not father nor mother. Let my
lord send her just as she is, and per-
chance the king of the South wvii be
appeased."

So that was done with ail speed, and
the embassy returned home again
bringing the cripple child.

Thi.s time, however, the people took
no heed, havÎng been saddened before.
And the cripple came unto the King
without notice and stood beside him in
the Hall of Audience.

-And again the labourer knelt before
the King, but ere he could speak the
child looked upon himn and saw his
sorrowv. And she placed her band on

his brow, weeping for love of the
unknown man whose countenance was
so sad.

Then the man stood up straîght
before the King and thahked him, for
he was healed and his face shone wiih
happiness.

And a glad cry rang throughout the
land like the sound of sweet music,
and hehold in every house was heard
the laughter of chîldrei and tears of
women whose hearts were filled with
joy. Everwhere the children camne
trooping by thousands, and their faces
were shiningy like gold and their eyes
like dîamonÎds.

And instead of a cripple there stood
before the King the most beautifui
child that ever was seen,

This îs the end of the story.

FROM KOBE TO CANADA

BY EDWARD A. WICHER

T HE black smoke traileth o'er the heavens low-bow'd,
The leaden waters su.ent part and close
Where moveth from the harbour's smooth repose

The Empress of japan, serene and proud,
Toward *Kii channel, where the currents crowd,

Toward thie fierce Pacific just beyond,
Where heave the myriad leagues of dark despond,

Toward the light that breakethi through the cloud,
Toward the land that gave me life and Iight,

And hope and love and every perfect good.
Land of the North, land of ascending might,

Dear homeland, land of God's own fatberhood,
Far homeland. How the exile's heart îs sore!
1 look and long. When shall 1 see thee more ?

*Pronouneed Kee.



W E are the spectators of one of thosegreat rovolutions wbich influ-
once the world for al] time. A race
towards wbom the white man was
loftily inclined to assume the position
of arbiter and destiny-provider bas
auddenly shown that it is fully bis
equal both on land and soL. It may
be a rude and barbarie standard, but
It romains a fact, that the nation
whlcb is ready to enforce its views
witb men and guns must b. admitted
among the first rank of the nations.
The Yankee captains, wha, fifty years
ago, used to set out with a single shîp
and deliver ultimatums at Yeddo, may
earnestly hope that tbese incidents are
forgotten. Nations which are dis-
posed to bold the japanese as an
Isbmnaelitisb race, wbo may bo excluded
at the ports af entry or refused equality

RussIA: IlMy mines are working great.
could only get a japanese sbip over one of ti

-Del

of rights with ethor pooplos, will have
to reviso their rule of conduet towards
these competent, efficient and indomni-
table littie mon of tbe East. Thanka
to the firmness of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Canada bas steadily refused ta excl ude
thom from our shores. With custorm-
ary provision the Canadian Premier bas
noted the risc of these neighbours
of ours on the Pacific, bas sent corn-
mis-sioners ta study their wants ai
their commerce, and last year made a
point of making a special display of
Canadian products and manufactures
at the first great international exbi-
bition held in japan. To it he also
sent Mr. Fisher, Minister of Agricul-
ture. Whiletmaking these approaches
ho bas been careful ta veto ail British
Columbia legisiation intended ta ex-
clude the japanese from Canada. Far

bettor ta lot them in bospit-
ably than bave them break-
ing in with their torpodo
boats. As a result af ail
this Canada and japan are
on tbe most friendly torms,
and Mr. Nossé, the japan-
ese Consul at Ottawa, is no
doubt able ta report ta bis
emperor that the japanese
cause bas nowhere warmer
partisans than among our
people.

Naturally enough those
who concern themselves
with the signs of the timnes
are asking whence this -ar-

j rival" of the japanese race
Ieads. The significance ofjis not confined ta the peo-
ple of japan. Is there riot
a possibility of a similar

No i levolution among the four
hem! " bundred millions on the

trit vews. Asian mainland? Not only
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will they have the example,
but tbey nia> even welcome
the. leadership and initiative
of japan. That there are
hundreds of thousands of
mnen in the Chinese Empire
capable of being turned înto
as gond soldiers as those
which bayonetted the braw-
ny Russians on the Valu .

can scarcely be questioned.
The people of the Chinese
Empire are not of one race,
and therefore the>' cannot
b. spoken of as possessing
uniformicbaracteristics. The
Mongol of the north wÎth
bis friendliness towards
strangers, bis talkativeness FRANCE

and love of showing off, is RaUil. "-

surely the very stuif of
wbich soldiers are made, whatever the
silent, suspicions, secretive Chinese
of the south may be. Whetber the
Chinese like it or not, and whether
Europeans like it or not, japan in-
.vitably assumes the leadership of the
East. China will be forced to, turn te
ber in any moment of perplexit>' or
danger, and ber island neighbeur wil
accept the responsîbility with ail its
riska and vista of possibilities.

Is there anything to bede -___
plored in this ? We of the
Epgiish races are eni>' con-
oeried that China shall not
b. dismembered, shall open
ber doors and shail preserve
order throughout ber bord-
ers. In these aims Japan
aympathizes. japan bas
flourished because Western-
progressiveness and effici-
ency have become ber ideal.
lier influence will b. tbrown
in the direction of making
themn the. ideai of China also.
just how difficuit it may b.
to bring about sucb a o
change we, in our ignor- RUSSIAN
ance of wbat is behind those mine only
oblique eyes, can oniy INDIA?4

vaguely guess. Fifty years,

FRANCE AND RUSElA

"Oh gÎVe me, Oh give me my mUnliîons back

ago wben Britain, Holland and the
United States were threatening and
coalcing Japan to open her doors, no
one could have guessed the transmu-
tations which now we see. While the
influence of japan wiil undoubtedly b.
cast against the pretensions of nations
intruding on Chinese territory, it wilI
also just as surely be employed against
Boxer uprisings, brigandage, exclusive-
ness, retroaction and retrogression.

TIR3ET'S DILEMMAý

HAPPY COULU 1 BR WITH KITIIRR,'> ETC.

-"You leave ber alOne; she îs mine, and
and whollyl."

JOHN BULL! "That remains t.o b. eeen!'
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THE BRITISH BUDGET

THE REKCKONING

MRt BULL: "You're a cbarmnrg cotpanion,
but 1 really don't think I cati let you order the

An Asian Monroe doctrine may b.
proclalmed, by wbich the. status quo
wiII flot b. disturbed, but wbich will
forbid fresh aggressions or the. en-
largement of the. .xisting European
feetholds on the. Asian coast.

The. consummateness cf japanese
strat.gy and the supenbuman courage
with which it is being carried eut, bas
challenged the admiration of the wenid.
The only peints which one would
be inclined te queslien is the policy
which entailed on tbousands cf mhen
the. exhausting marches from Seoul te
Ping-yang over the. execrable Corean
roadý;. The. ice-bound state of the.

coast, the necessity
of impressing the
Coreans, the bad ef-.
fects of inaction,

~y might ail be put for-
ward as reasons for
this decimating
niarch. They wil
hardly be feit to b.
sufficient, and if the
troops were those of
a European power in
command of the sea
this useless expendi-
ture offleshandblood
would have bée n
much condemnid.

- The retort cani of
course be made that
wvhatever the trials of
the match miay have
been, the troops were
able to sen-d the
enemy to the right
about when the test-
ig-day arrived. The

sýea operations before
Port Arthur, t he t i me-
finess of the arrivai
of the army Ian ded at
Pitsewo, the imnme-
diate subsequent iso-.
lation of Port Arthur,

my dear Arthur; the. persistency of
linner ain. Gen. Kuroki's divi-

-Punch sions in the pursuit
of Gen. Sassulitch's

beaten army, ail show tie almost
dSrmonic courage and energy of the
new people. The spirit cf self-sacrifice
exhibited in blocking the entrance to
tbe barbour at Port Arthur is un-
exampled, unless it cati be parallel.d
among Mahommnedan peoples, wh,
see tie nymphs of Paradise beckoning
te the. heroes who die for the faitli
on bloody battlefieids.

How is it going te endP People will
have difficulty in believing that a
mighty military power like Russia can
be overwhelied by an antagonist so,
much inferior in population, wveaith
and resources. Indeed, we ail realize
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that there must be some earth-shaking
conflicts before any acknowledgment
of defeat could be wrung fram the
proud and arrogant Muscovite. lt can
scarcely be held çven by the friends of
Russia that ber business has been
mnanaged well. Fallen human nature
is too apt to enjoy the humiliation of
that pride which goeth before a fail.
During the negotiations japan was
treated with the easy superciliousness
that would have been accorded to the
representatives of some of the wander-
ing Tartar tribes that have succes-
sively been brought into the Russîan
sysiem in the march across Asia.
Contemptuous delay and immovable
and resistless ponderosity were ex-
pected ta impress and subdue the littie
people. But te the giant's evident sur-
prise and dismay he finds bis pigmy
antagonist angered by the one and
not intimidated by the other. Since
the opening of bostilities, we have
had from the Russian side a great
deal of bluster and a great deal
of bounce about signing treaties at
Tokio; froin the other not a word, but

a n amazing lot af deeds. The situ-
ationi suggests several images in nature
-a great bl undering, lumbering buffalo
witb an up-to-date wolf alternately at
his beels and at bis head; or a puffed-
up whale spouting and blowing wbile
an acrobatic sword-fisb whips bkç bony
rapier into him every few seconds.

Unquestionably the main Russian
troops will be forced to retire on
Harbin. It,Îs quite unlikely that the
japanese will follow tbemn there, unless
it turns out that the tales of Ru.ssia's
strength in effective traops bave been
as mucb exaggerated as everything
else. If Russia can assemble bal a
million men there within the next few
weeks it would be folly to go up
against them. Japan's game then is
te choose an impregnable position at
some convenient place between Harbin
and Port Arthur, and invite ber enemy

te come and see her. She can afford
te wait now much better tban Russia
can. The latter will'have Port Arthur
and its starving garrison, hattered
every once in a white by a hostile fleet
in the offing, on her nerves. She wMl
have moreover a disillusionized and
murmuring Asia in her rear, the very
stomacbs of ber army in daily depend-
ence that no unfriendly band will blow
up a bridge or culvert along the 500
miles af railway that traverses the soil
of those that hate ber. The position
is a desperate one, from wbich only the
migbtiest efforts wbicb a country bas
ever put forth can rescue ber. Has
she the financial resources te meet
such a crisisP That is a matter of
mucb doubt. In view of it ail 1 will
venture ta predict that should ber gen-
erals score anything that looked like
a rebabilitation of Russian prowvess,
France would soon be conveniently on
band witb offiers of mediation.

The visit of the King and Queen ta
Ireland bas been cordially received by
the people. The feeling between the
two countries is undoubtedly better
than it bas been for years. There is
more promîÎse in that tact for the ulti-
mate attainment of what tbousands af
Irishmen yearn for than in any other
one circumstance. Why do English-
men refuse the boon of self-govern-
ment ta IrelandP Because they be-
lieve the power would be used ta sever
the political tie altogether. As soon
as this conviction leaves the Eý-nglisb-h,
man's mind bis reason for withbolding
that for wbich the Jrisbman craves
will disappear. Home Rule would
not be synonymous with separation
if Irishmen were content ta remain
within the Empire. Once be feit be
was free ta go or stay be would per-
ceive that even his material interests
poÎnted out that it would be better ta
stay. We detest things, bowvever
good, wvben we are compelled ta
have them.

John A. E-van
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GO, LOVELY BIRD

(Theb. bullflnch liat" la in evidonce,.. , and
a leadlng ladies' newspapor tells its readers
that this i to, be a bird season.-Daily, Paper.>

Go. lovoly bird,
Speed frein miy lady warily,

For ah. bath beard
That finceo dalnty decking b.e,
And bier sweet charmas mean death to, theol

Cares she that's young,
And seeks to bave ber gracea spicd,

That tbou hast swig
In woodlandu wbere the violets bide ?
Slio loves tb.. botter 4tuffed and dyod!

For at the aîgbt
Of riaffled brest and atiffened limnb

Hor oyes grow brigbt.
A wreath of deatb wlll bravely trimt
'Fb. circlet of nty lady'. rii!

So flyl For ah.
Would dlaim ini service ail things rare,

Includlng tbee.
And tby short 11f. abo will not spare
Wheri ashion says that thon art fair!

-Punch.

JUNE used to b., as frein time im-
znemorial the irnpassioned poets

bave told us, the montb of roses and
rare days and aweet communings with
nature, but now this month of months
is asmociated in our minds with another
idea, and " the month of weddings "
has become a synonymn for - the Ieafy
month. of june.»

No longer do the. covers of the.
ladies' magazines bloorn this month
with many.hued roses. They have
long sinc. been swept aside to give
place to bewitching june brides in al
s'wes and poses.

Not long ago 1 came across the. fol-
lowing rather interesting paragraph in
an old English paper:-

"I suppose there are few people nowadayu
wbo do flot know the origin of tb. word
'honeyinoon,* or the month or honey, which
can be traced back to the ancient Teutons.
inhabitants of Northern Germany, whose
cuatomn it was, wbenever thore was a wed-
ding in inimediate prospect, to, make a special
brew in bonour of' the marriage festivitios.
This mnead, or metheglin, was drunk fer a
period of' thirty days after the celebration of
the wedding; after that tume the beer bocampe,
ini a mieasure, iindrinkable, turning sour andi
bitter. Of course, in sorie. cases il kept
sweet and wholesomne a littie longer, andi
sometjînes it becamne a little bit 'off' bfr
t b. thir-ty days had expired. Like many
other things besicles marriage, it was too
sweet in the beginning, and fatally bitter in
the ending!"

With the revival of the full skirts
and short-waisted gowns of the early
Victorian period cornes a revival aiso,
of the dainty lawn and muslin under..
sleeves which our mothers and grand-.
mothers embroidered long ago for
their adornment. They will doubtiesa
masquerade to-day under a more pre..
tentious name than plain undersleeve,
since these be times wben there is
much in a naine, and no self-respecting
society reporter dreams of designating
a skirt otherwise than a jupe, whil, a
plain "dress-waist" i. unknown in~
ber vocabulary.

But whatever it may be called, the,
underaleeve is bere, and into the. trunk
of the summer girl who i. given te fine
needlework will go a supply of sheer.
lawn and linen destined to b. converteti
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dtaring dolcefar nÎente days into, these
dainty little articles.

Fashion decrees that they are to be
decorated with the hand embroidery
which our grandrnothers did so ex-
quisitely, and there is much ransacking
by zuibitious maidens of grandmother's
treasure-chest for oid sîlver embroidery
stilettos, and yellowed linen sleeves
wbich may be used as patterns for
Fashion's latest fancy.

Another Arts and Handicrafts Ex-
hibition has been held recently in
Toronto under the stimulus of the
Woman's Art Association of Canada.

Since this Association first înterested
itself ini the various branches of band-
work which are donc by the women
who have corne to live amongst us
from many diflerent countries, it is ini-
teresting and gratifying to note the
pweat improvement in the worlc which
is inow being donc compared with that
of a few years ago.

With the careful instruction as to
dsgsand colouring, the practical

help with regard to obtaining proper
dy>.s and a market for saleabie articles,

and the constant encouragement being
given by the Association to the various
women hand.workers in difterent parts
of our country, there is no reason why
Canadian arts and handicrafts should
not on sorte ont ton far-distant day
attain tu as high a standard of excel-
lence as the work of the skilled
Il craftswomen " of the old-world
counitries. O

Now that once more the Ilspring-
cleaning " is an accomplished fact, and
the furs and wititer garments are safe-
ly stowed away under the protection
of camphor halls or other similar evil-
smelling compound, in whose neigh-
bourhood no seif-respecting rnotb
would deign ta linger, it is time for
the busy Martha of the housebold to
turn bier attention to the question of
where the family will go for its sum-
mer outing.

Before decidîng bastily that one
really must seek mountain air in the
Adirondacks or White Mountains, or
that it is positively necessary to fill
one's lunga witb the sait breezes that
fan the coasts of Maine and Massa-
chusetts, would it not be rather a gond
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idea to, ascertain first if it is not pos-
sible to find in Canada botb mounitain
and sea resorts where the air is as
salubrious and invigorating as that of
Maine or New Hampshire?

Not long ago a girl who was going
out to the Pacific Coast for the first
time, said: '«I wonder why it is that
people are always s0 anxious to, fly to
other lands before seeing anytbing of
their own. Summerafter summer our
wbvole family troops off to the copti-
nient, and yet until this year my knowi-
edge of Canada was confined to, To-
ronto and Montreal and what 1 have
occasionally read of it in C. P. R. guide
books or an iilustrated magazine arti-
cIe. People 1 have mnet abroad bave
often çmbarrassed me by talking about
the beautifuil scenery in different parts
of Canada of wich-to my shame be
it said I-I knew notbing. Hereafter,
for sot-e years at least, my travelling
is going to be dloue in my own count-
try. 1 neyer dreamed that there was
suicb wonderlul variety in Canadlian
scenery - sucb grandeur and sucb
magnificence, sucb scenes of turbu-
lence and riotous spiendour, sucb idyl-
lic pictures of pastoral peace and Wat-
tean-like daîntiness."

The train was swooping down into
Kicking Horse Canyon as she spoke,
and a young Irisbman wbo had been
hanging haif ontof thecarwindow,drew
in his bead a moment to declare im-
pressively: - Weil, it's jnst five years
to-day uince 1 ieft Ireland, and in tbat
time 1 bave been pretiy well oiver the
world- Germany, Switzerland, Spain,
Africa, Borneo, Ceylon-all sorts of
places, but 1 have neyer anywhere seen
anytbing to equai this. Yes, it's
worth a year of a man's life to take
this trip!" and with the last word out
went bis head again.

For those who prefer quiet scenes
of lake and streamn and woodland,
there are the Thousand Islands, ail the
attractive spots ini the ever-popular
Muskoka district, the Kawartba Lake
country, Massanoga, and the countless
other summer resorts in Ontario ; for
those wbo long for higli altitudes and
mouritains there are tbe superb Rockies

and the otber ranges of western Ca-.
nada ; for the sea-seeker there ie an
embarras des richesses in tbe niyriad
cbarming seaside resorts ini the Mari-
time Provinces ; wbile for tbose who
wouid fain combine sea and mnountain
air there are aIl the deligbtfui littie
Frencb-Canadian watering-places on
the St. Lawrence below Quebec, wher.
the sait air from the River and the
breezes from tbe Laurentians meet and
mingie tbeir beaitb-giving properties.

Surely witb sucli a rich variety and
sucli a wealtb of places to choose from,
one sbould flot find it difficuit to spend
a tborougbly deligbtful sumnimer ini
Canada, wbere one couid, while stor-
ing up strength for the winter, b.
learning at the saie tume mnuch of the.
charnis and natural resources of one's
own country. a

Mlrs. Langtry, wbose youtbful grace
and beauty bave been the wonder of
ber sex tbrougb sevreral decades, has
been talking recently on the ever in.
teresting subject of tbe retention of
heaitb and beauty. Her remarks are
worth considering.

"lTo a great extent," she deciared
to tbe newspaper wornan who was ini-
terviewing lier, Ila woman's beauty is
measured by ber vitality. The key..
stone of physical beauty is perfect
begitb. Work, sunsbine, exercie,
water and soap, plain, nourisbing food,
lots of freeb air and a bappy, content-
ed spîit-there, as you say, 'Honest
and true '-is my working rule for
youtb, yputhful spirits and youtbfu*
looks. But the profoundest secret of
my keeping young is tbat I bave learu.
ed to keep my thonglits younig . ...
1 believe ini tbe importance of pure
food simply cooked, but pure air in
uniimited quantities and knowing how
to fill the lungs witb oxygen, flot only
wîile doing breathing exercises, but
every moment of one's lueé, waking or
sleeping, is the vital acquirement....
Whatever a womnan's circumestanCes
are she cannot look ber best unless
she bas learned to breathe correctly.
Until a womnan bas learned tbat lier
spirits, ber heaitb, ber amniability and
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her good looks depend upon her using
her 1Iungs to their fullest extent she bas
flot Iearned her most important life
tesson. Without money and without
price she can Iearn the surest way to
acquire a clear skÎn, bright eyes and
youthful face... . . .. 1ook back
en my pictures showing my hour-glass
figure with positive amazement. How
could 1 ever have thought 1 was get-
ting my share of life in these prison
corsets! The greatest difficulty ,the
woinan who has worn the tightly laced
corset encouinters in her efforts to
breathe correctly is through the im-
pairment of the waist and abdominal
muscles, which 'have been for years
unused. . . ý. Deep breathing should
not b. a mnatter of five minutes a day.
it should be continuous; but untîl one
bas learned how, it is better to make
a practice of regularly goung through
severai deep breathung movements two
or three times a day. . . . Walking is
the beat exercise for women. It brings
into play ever muscle without strain-
iug, and is one that poor women as
weIl as rich can take. The girl who
is in the. habit of walkung is easily mis-
tress of the drawing-room graces.

She is free in movement becau.se she
bas had plenty of the best exercise. 1
sleep with windows wîde open and ail
heat turned off. We can't get too
much fresb air. Theîe is no sleep se
sweet, so refreshung, as that whicb
follows a busy day spent ini happy, ex-
hiiarating work."

Mrs. Langtry is rîght, and the wo-
meni of the city and the town are be-
gunnung to learti the lesson. In Eng-
land they lcarned it some time sunce.

a
MOTHIER

13V ZONA GALE

1 wish 1 bad said more. So long, so lon g
About your simple lask4 1 wïatcbed you, dear;
1 knew you cravedl lie words you did flot bear;
1 knew% your -spirit., brave and chasteý and

strong,
Was wvistful thiat it mngbl nol do the wrong;
Anid ali ils wistfulne.ss, and ai ils fear
Were iii your eysweeer 1 wasner
And yet von always wenit our way vilh song.

0 prodigal of smilese for other eyes
i ld m 11e.At lastithere came a 4day

When with some careless praise 1 turned away
From whal you fasbioned for a sweet surprise.
Ah, now il is too late for me la pour
My vase of myn-rh-wvould God 1 had saidi
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PARTY FIDELITY
HILE Profpssor Goldwin

Smith is uttering protesta
against the part>' system
and its evii effects upon
government policies, the

Parliament of Canada has been giving
a stirring example of party fidelit>'
in connection with the. Grand Trunk
Pacifie Raiiway proposition. Before
the Bill was brought forward, reselu-
tions cndersing an amended agree-
ment previously entered into by the
Government were introduccd. The
debate on these resolutions covera
403 pages of Hanzard, containing
604,500 words. And yet that debate
did not resuit in cbanging a word in
the. resolution, a lin. ini the contract,
or the vote of a single member. Thbe
country would bave been mucb richer,
ini fact, bad thc resolution been passed
without discussion.

Vicwing this incident dispassion-
atel>', onc cannot but conclude that
debates in the. House of Commong
under present conditions are a farce.
The Government whips its folwers
into line b>' saying that the policy it
bas laid down must b. upheld or there
wil b. ne distribution of patronage by
the. members who oppose it. And,
after ail, what is the position of a
memnber of the. ruling part>' without
patronage? The money to be spent
in bis riding is dividcd and the offices
Jastributed on the advice of a local
politiciati who bas ambitions cencern-
ing the menuber's abees. Truc, Mr.
Blair opposed the Grand Trunk Pacifie
project and rcceived a Governmcnt
position, but the. circumstances were
exceptional.

On the other hand, the Opposition
speeches werc ail along one Une,
.ail brcathung forth the misfortunes

which must follow the building cf
new railway on such Unes as the Go%
germent laid down. There was litti
boncsty in the criticism, ne desir
te give the Government credit fe
what was geod in tbe bargain, onl
a cornbined attempt to beat a nois
drum.

This part>' fidclity extcnded te th
ncwspapers. The Coniservative jour
nais througbout the. countr>' ecboed th
destructive words of the devoted mcii
bers who support Mr. Borden; whil
the. Liberal jeurnals beldi>' proclaimed
that the wisdom of the Govennmca
was the wisdomn of Higb Heaven, am4
that net one word of the bargain wa
fauity, not one feature open te,
nioment's discussion. lit does no
foilow that one side was wrong ai
on. side right. It is not certain ciii,.
that tbe Grand Trunk Bargain wa
improper>' conceived, or that it wa
the best that could have been secured
It is not apparent that wisdom bas h.
bonme among anc part>' or the other
Tbe conclusion te be drawn from ti
episode is that part>' fidelit>' is destruc
tive of common-sense and of a desire tg
find eut what is best in pelicies cnun
ciated by gevernments or te discove
wbat isý honcat and forcible in opposi
tien criticism.

There are some members cf parli.
ment, some publicists and some jour
nalists who are struggling against thi:
undue exercise cf part>' fidclltyý
Notable arnong tiiese independent in
fluences are the The Weekly Stan ang
The News of Toronto. In its issue o
April 23rd, The News objecta te scver
features of the. Grand Trunk Pacifi%
bargain, the chief of whicb are thre lacl,
of government eversigbt concerninî
thc firat mortgage bonds and thc prie,
at wbich the common stock is to b,
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sold at, and the lack of a provision
making the Abitibi ta Moncton sec-
tions contingent on the finding of a
suitable route. Having thus explained
its objections, T'he Nems goes on ta
say that the new railway Ilensures to
our country the broad, simple and im-
mensely important advantage of a
second link between the East and the
West. . . . New areas af stupen-
dous size and of incalculable possibili-
tics will bc apened for developmnent.

... We will gain a new footing
on the Pacific, and the Pacific is the
ocean of the future. . . . The
West will gain a new outiet." Then
this admirable summing up of the
whole question is ended with the fol-
lowing paragraph :

I i i worth whîle paying for benefits an
enormaus. lt iN sound poliey to pledge the
cc)tntry's credit ta belp su pregnant an enter-
prie. The pledging miay be done in a reck-

l-%ai nbusinesslike mnanner. and yet in
the broad outlines be wisely done. Soute un-
dejerved fortunes miay be miade, smre u n-
neccssýary burdenq may be laid u"o the
people, thec freight ra teS MiLy be miore burden-
somne than is justifiable. But these drawbacks
constjtute a price which the country is able
to pay. We disapiprove miany of' tlj details.
and approve the general linesf theUi bargain."

It is a pity that party politÎcs could
ixot be carried 'on in the admirable
spirit displayed in this editorial. Such
a state of affaira is easily possible if
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden,
and those in like positions, were to
loose the reins which they now hold so
tigbtly over their follawers. It would
also be possible if the journaliats of
Canada were ta place the good of the
country before the success af the re-
spective political parties. Why should
Canada not have a parliament af fre-.
men instead ai a parliament of Party-
bound slaves and consciencelessi ad-
venturers ? Why shoulcl men, who in
private and business lufe bear the
marks of honour and dignity, walk
into the House of Commons and be-
corne as brasa-mou thed graphophones
and voting puppets ?

The party systemn may be good in
the main, but in Canada we are suifer-
in£r from the abuses flot the uses of it.

Every party worker admits the abuses
but finds ît easier to go with the tide
than against it. The result is lament-
able.

PROHIBIT MATCHES AND £LEC-
TRICITY

N OW'that the Dominion Alliance
bas found that the total prohibi-

tion af the liquor traffic is an imposai-
bility for the present, it might turn its
attention ta the prohibition of matches
and electricity.

On April 23rd, children playing with
matches in Berlin Ont., caused the
death of a two-year-old girl whose
clothing caught fire. On the same
day in the city of St. Catharines, a
little boy, two and a haîf years of age,
climbed out of bed, secured some
matches, set his clathing on fire, and
was burned ta death. These are not
unusual occurrences. Hundreds ai
lives are lost annually because ai
matches. Surely it is time that the
prohibition of matches was a feature
ai aur legislation.

On the evening of Tuesday, April
iqth, an electric wire set fire ta a
building in the city ai Toronto and
destrayed faurteen million dollars'
worth oi property, throwing six thou-
sand people temnporarily out ai %vork.
Almast every week electricity is setting
fire ta something, or causing the death
af a linemian or other uniortunate who
cames in contact with the deadly cur-
rent. Why nat prahibit the produc-
tion or use ai electricity ?

He was a wise man wha said, IlBe
sure you are right ; then think it ov-er."
1 quite agree with those who believe
in the total prohibition ai the liquar
traffic ; but 1 have thought it over,
with the result that 1 believe that it is
impossible ait this stage ai civilization.
People miust first bc taught that whis-
key is harmnful when taken as a bever-
age, that its use should be exceptional.
Indulgence in strang drink is a sign af
weakness, and ail the boys and girls in
this country should have that fact im-
pressed an themn every day in the
week, every week in the year. Edu-
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H1ILDA D. OAKELEY

Warden Royal Victoria College for Women and first female miember of McGil*s
Arts Faculty.

cate the people, and prohibition will
corne gradually and Daturally.

WVOMEN AND UNIVERSITIES

Tis not s0 rnany years since women
were admitted to Canadian Uni-

versities on an equal basis with men.
To-day, many of them are fournd in the

classes of ail the larger institutions
They do fairly well in the classes anc
occasionally find a brief period of use
fulness as feliow or assistant. Nov
McGill University has gone a stel
farther and made the Warden of thg
Royal Victoria College for Wonien
member of the Faculty of Arts. Ti:
is a notable triumph for Miss Oakele,
and the weaker sex.
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Hilda Diana Oakeley who bas
achieved this notable innovation is a
new..comer to this country, and the
credit therefore lies rather to Eng-lisb
education tban to Canadian. She is a
daugbter of Sir Evelyn Oakeley, form-
eriy chief inspector of training colleges
in England and Wales. From a Mlan-
chester School she went to Somerville
College, Oxford, wbence she gradu-
ated a Bachelor in Arts with bonours,
and a first-class in LiteraS Humaniores.
She then spent some time in pglitical
science and constitutional history, in
the mneantime lecturing on logic and
engaginig in other educational work.
in îS9cM she was awarded a research
studentsbip at the London School of
Economics, but resigned it to corne to
Canada to take up her present work.
McGrill gave ber an M.A. in 1900, and
now bestows this turther honour upon
her.

McGill bas gone farther than any
other Canadian University in providing
for its women students, although Vic-
toria College, Toronto, recently added
a splendid residence, Annesley Hall.
This wvill shortly be supplementedl by
a new residence for women wbich will
probably be a part of University Col-
lege. Now that Trinity College bas
become a part of the University of
Toronto, St. Hilda's will probably be
use4 as a womnen 's residence. Tbus
shortly tbe University of Toronto will
have three residences for ils women,
Annesley Hall, St. Hilda's, and the
new one that is to be erected shortly.

MORMONISM

T EChrist ian Guardian does flot
lietbe article on Mormonism by

James L. Hughes wbich appeared in
the May CANADIAN MAGAZINE. Among
other things, il savs.

1 1Neither of the 1peculiar institu-
tion' of polygamny, nor of the bideous
superstition of ' sacraments for the
dead,' nor of any otber of the well-
known immnoralities and blaspbemies
of Mormonism bas Inspector Hugbes
a single word of deprecation. The
culture, the music, tbe woman suffrage,

the education, the zeal, the wveallb, the
amusements of the Mormons, inspire
bis pen and til bis paper. Buit there is
anotber side, and a terrible one. Those
wbo are infinilely better qualified to
judgeof Mormonism and ils resultstban
Mr. Hughes; those wbo have kiiown it
not as flattered visitors for a week, but
as long residlents in ils, centres and
profound students of ils wvorkings,
bave far other tales to tell. There aire
families in tbis very Canadla ot ours
brokeni-homed and brikeni-bieartedl be-
cause of this îhinwhic isshepraîsed
in the article before us.

" For many long years tbe leading
statesmnen, educatioisîs and religious
workers in tbe Uniited States have
recognized MNormonism as one of the
greatest menaces to the political, and
social well-leing of that country. WVe
are surpnised tbat a bigb educational
functionary of Canada shows no more
sympathy with them, and witb the vast
majority of the people of tbe great
republic, in tbeir efforts to rid tbem-
selves of what tbey believe bu be a
social pest.bouse and a source ot moral
contagion and national danger and
disgrace. '

IMMIGRATION

The opening montbs of 1904 bave
witnessed a continuation of the immi-
gration movemrent whicb last year
brought us i 29,o00 iiew citizens. The
Anglo-Saxon race is alwvays expand-
ing. It bas spilled over int America
until the Uitîed States is comfortably
filled ; il is now overfiuwing into
Canada. We have six millions of
people to-day. Mr. Lightall estimates
tbat we have room for nine bundred
millions. The number required is
therefore 894,000,000. If tbey corne
ai tbe same rate as in 1903. six thon-
sand years will be required to0 secure
tbem. Even if we received a million a
year, il would be nearly nine centuries
before tbe country is filled up. In view
of these figures, tbe labour unions and
trade councils need bave lo worry about
the country filling up 100 rapidly.

John A. Cooper
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CONCERNING THE HONOUR OP
BOOKS

S INCE honour from the honourer proc eedu,
Flow weli do they de4erve that memnorize
And leave in books for ail postoritieN

The flames, cf worthles and thoir virtuous
doods:

Wben all iboir glory elso, like wateir-weeds
%Vltbout their element, prosently dies
And ail their greaiînoss quite forgotten lies,
And wbon and how they flotirighed no man

bonds!

Howpoo reeniraneiiare statues, tombs,
And oher mnumet hat men orect

To princs, wblch romain in clonèd rooms
Where but a fow belhold them, in respect

0f books, that Io the universal oye
Show how they livod -,the othor. w here

they lie.
--JOHN< FLOIO

A CANADIAN IN KOREA

R EV. JAMES SCARTH GALE,
author of " Korean Sketches '

(Reveil, î8gq), and "The Vanguard, a
tale of Korea" (Reveil, 1904), was
bora near the village of Alma, Welling-
ton Co., Fol>. 19, 1862, educated at
Elora Higb School, St. Catharines
Collegiate lnstitute and Toronto Uni-
versity, where h. graduated in the
spring of 1888. He went to Korea in
the autumn of the smre year as lay
missicnary, supported for four years
by student contributions. He thea
transferred bis allegiance to the Amern-
cas> Board, and bas been in the employ
of that body aince then. ln x1896, while
home cn furlough, b. was regularly
ordained.

A specinien of a Korean prayer lu
give in "The Vanguard.*' 1 Near
Ping-yang there is a famous shrine,

*Chicago and Toronto: The Fleming H.
Reveil Co.

famous for its mysterious power. " On
the first day of the moon and the
fifteentb day, the people of the town
brought food and ,money and paper,
and spread it out on the grouad before
the spirit and said, 1O spirit 1 bore is
this offering, take it, eat it, inhale it,
do what you 11ke witb it, only be good,
and give us money, and rice, and sons,
and good grave-sites, and long tif,
and notbing to do, Amen."' Korea is
a place of great ignorance, of great
immorality, of great depravity, if "The
Vanguard" is a true picture. It should
be left in japan's hands, now that she
bas once more taken possession, and
perbaps it may be improved. No
doubt it will take many years of des-
perato education.

Thisastory turns a newpage in fiction;
it shows the picturosquenous, humour,
romance, and grim struggle of the 11f.
cf a young Canadian wbo elects to be
a missioaary to the Koreans. In view
of tbe present war, the location ina
itself is enougb to make the book ia-
teresting, but its interest does not rest
on that only, nor does one aeed to b.
a mission enthusiast to b. taken with
thse story,-it i8 a rocital of telling
incident that: grips attention from first
to last. Tbe Western characters are
ail unique, andi also the natives from
Ko the thief, gambler, and general
tbug, to Jay tbe insurrection leader,
wbc got bis priceo ut of the govern-
ment. 'Underneatb ail is thse romance
of the bero's life, with its dramatic
and happy finale.

IlKorean Sketches," by the sanne
author, is a series of semi-humorous,
semi-descriptive tales about the bermit
nation, its people, and their four.footed
companions. Mr. Gale bas crosseti
thse country twelv. times, bas penetrat-
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ed into its most remocte sections, and
bas lived with princes and coolies.

CROCKETTIS LATEST

T HERE is a certain vigour in the
noircis of S. R. Crockett which is

disconcerting to the reviewer, who finds
that writer's novels flowing in with un-
ceasing regularity-if there is sucb a
form of motion known to the human
mind. 'Strong Mac"~* is the story of
a simple-minded young giant, who at
the opening of the story is attending
the Lowran scboolbouse and living
with bis poacher-father at the tiny
freehold House of Muir, in the Gallo-
way country. Adora Gracie, the
young schoolmistress, shares the bon-
ours of the story, and the romance that
is woven about the two by this skilful
autbor seems very real and decidedly
intense. Croçkett strongly delineates
bis characters, so that there is no
mistaking their identity. He describes
their moods, their feelings, their
ambitions, their actions, with much
nicety of phrase and picturesque
expression, until the heart of each is
laid bare to the sympatbetic reader.
As these characters lived away back
ini the time wben Canada defended
herself from the United States and
when Wellington fought in Spain,
tbey did flot live and speak as we do
now, bence there is an added quaint-
ness in the romance. The times were
ruder and sterner and justice was
differently interpreted and differently
administered. Migbt was more nearly
rigbt in the individual, and the strong
man needed bis strength. Yet, even

SI rong men had difficulties from, which
tbey barely escaped, as the story of
Strong Mac most plainly shows.

A PROBLEM STORY

Doctors and students of science will
find in "The Narrow Enigmal"* by
Melvin L. Severy, a book worthy of a
spare hour. This kind of problem-
story is an oasis in the desert of

;Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

>Amk.5 s. GALIE

Author of "lThe VanguardI' and
"Korran Sketchies."

monotone romantic fiction. This fea-
turc adds a piquancy and intellectual
exercise to an interesting tale- though
not in ail cases.S

TWO VOLUMES IN ONE

*Dorothea," * by.\Maarten M aartens,
is entitled IlA Story of the Pure iM
Heart." It is as ambitious as a ser-
mon, as long, and as interesting.
The reader %%ho ventures to ramrble
through its pages wîll require much
patience, which will flot be witbout
reward. q

NOTES

J USTIN McCARTHY, the novelist
and bistorian, bas recently been

placed upon the civil list of the British
Government to receive an annual pen-
sion Of £250 (Sl,2zýo>'. A promiînent
English publication expresses surprise
tbat an author whose works are so
popular wherever the Englishi language
is spoken sbould be in need of a pen-
sion. A score of editors bave sprung
forward %vitb the information that Mr.

*Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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McCarthy bas been as generous in the
spendîng of bis money as he bas been
indefatigable in earning it, that be is
now aid (in bis 73rd year), and that for
the last five years he bas been alniost
blind, requiring tbe services of his
claugbter, with whomn b. lives, as
amanuensis.

Mr. A. C. Swinburne, who was
sixty-seven on Tuesday, April 5, is
stated to bave completely recovered
fromn bis recent severe illness. It was
in 1857-8 tbat Mr-. Swinburne's earlest
writings (says a writer in the West-
minster Gazette) were publisbed in tbe
" Undergraduate Papers," edited by
John Nichol, wbo, with Sir Michael
Hicks Beach, Sur James Bryce, T. H.
Gr-een and Dr. Birkbeck Hili, was a
contemporary of tbe poet at Balliol
College, Oxford. Mr. Swinburne's
fi-st volume, -Tbe Queen-Mother and
Rosamtnonid,» was issued in î86o by
Pickering, but before many copies were
sold it was transferred to Moxon, wbo
issued tbe work with a new titie-page.
His " Poems and Ballads," wbicb bas
bad tbe largest sale of any of Mi..
Swinburne's works, dedicated ta limy
friend Edward Burne-Jones," was
originally published uin 1866.

In bis recentîy.publisbed rerninis-
cences of the Duke of Wellington,
Lord El1lesmere tells bow punctilious
the great Duke was in the matter of
paroles, and be nover foi-gave an offi-
cer wbo acted dishonourably in tbis
respect. On one occasion, be recounts,
a Colonel Waltors wbo bad been cap-
tured by tbe Spanish appeared at the
dinner table. The Duke's fi-st - im-
pression was that be had broken bis
parole; tbose wbo were present never
forgot the awful expression of bis face.
It was not until tbe officer explained
that be had made a daring and cuti-e-
ly legitimate escape that bis superior's
brow clcared.

There was aý tragic occurrence iu the
Lake of the Woods district in 1736,
wben a son of Lavêrcndryo, a mission-
ai-y and a score of voyageurs were
massacred by the Sioux of the Prairies.
A complete account of this afaris
given in a paper recently otiud

by Lawrence J. Burpce ta tbe Transac..
tions of the Royal Society. To the.
same series'C. C. James coutributes a
record of the Second Legisiature of U p.
por Canada, 1796-i8o0. The four ses-
sions of that body were hold in York,
but Mr. James does nofdescribe wbat
was doue, contenting bimself witb bio-
graphical notes on the men wbo, made
up that hîstoric body. (Ottawa: James
Hope & Sons.)

Tbe Royal Astronomical Society o>f
Canada bave issued a volume of se-
lected papers and proceedings for igoa
and 1903, edited by Arthur Harvey,
F.R.S.C. This is avaluable volume,
althougb regret must ho express.d
tbat the poor iuk and the imperfect
press-work bave spoiled wbat is other-
wise an attractive publication. This
society is successor to the Asti-onomi-
cal and Physical Society of Toronto,
wbich title was considered Iltoo, local
for a body which had valued mombers
ini other cities and desired to bring to-
gether for their general good al] Cana.
dians wbo were intei-ested in astranom-
îcal science." (Toronto: George N.
Morang & Co. Paper, 144 Pages.)

Tbere will be issued tbis month in
the United States and Canada a vol-
ume of racing stories by W. A. Fr-aser,
under the title " Brave Heai-ts. " These
stories are probably Mi-. Fraser's best
work, as be appears to be more at
borne with tbe horse than witb any
othor animal. These tales have aIl his
accustomed vigour, with a reality
wbich makes tbem vivid and convinc-
ing. The scenes range tbrougb Ca-
nada, England and India.

Tbe McGill University Magazine for
April (Vol. 3, No. 2) contains, as a
frontispiece, a fine portrait of the.
Hon. Chai-les Dewey Day, Chancellor
of McGill University, 1857-1884. Most
of the contributions tc> the number are
worth readiug, the wcakest being the
lecture fi-rn the peu of Professai- Mac-
naugbton. The paetry is above the
average. (Moutreal: A. T. Cbapmau.)

Edwyu Sandys bas a new book ready
wbkch will be issued early in the fall.
It is entitlcd " Sportsman Joe," and is
a combination of fiction and woodlore.



"There they are," poÎied Bigg, a
few minutes Inter, and they halted at
the crossroads. Haîf a dozen steers
looked lazîly at themýfrom the corner
field.

Curtin climbed the fence and ex-
amined the bunich. Biggs, fromn the
gig, dilated uipon the fine condition of
each animal.

IlWhat's your price? as.,ked the

THEF STRATEGY 0F BIGGS. buyer.
IlYou're buyin'," w-as the curt re-

B 1 GG S sat at ease in the "Queen 's"I sponse.
verandah chair. IlWell, VUi give you forty apiece for

Hidden among the cedars ait the these four and thirty for the others.
brow of the long gentie slope leading What d'ye say? "
into the village, is a pretty red brick Il It's blamed hot here. Lets -go
cottage ; neat, bright flower beds in back and talk it over," %%as the reply
front, a well-kept gardien at the rear. of the thirsty man in the gig.
There Biggs lives. But energetic, IlSay' thirty.five apiece for the two-
little Mrs. Biggs and son jack deserve year-olds, then," raised the drover,
the credit for establishing this cosy' continuing the discussion in the Blue
home. Biggs is their free boarder. Room of the * "Queen's, " after a speil
Scheming for free drinks at the of refresliment.
- Queen's," and posting himself in Biggs wouldn't say.
polîtics from the hotel copy of the Refreshments continued. Stili he
Daily Bugle, are bis chief occupations. wouldn't say.

Curtin, the cattie buyer, came driv- IlForty apiece ail round," urged
ing along the Main Rond. 'Twas bis Curtin.
fi rst t rip n orth of the Townline. That Biggs was inexorable. The liquor
gummer, cattle were scarce, high- flowed deliciously cool.
priced and bard to bu>', and he was IlSee here, mister," broke out the
widening bis territor>'. drover at last, irritably. Il lVil give

Curtin's gig drew up at the door of you torty-five ail round. Your blamed
the. village botel. cattle ain't worth it, but I'm in the

-"Buy in' cattieP" queried Biggs. township to buy and l'm goin' to bu>'.
- Yes, any to sellIl Have another. Here's a ten on the
"Mecbbe,;' was the guarded repl>'. bargain. I've got to be moving."

-Aren't you coming in ?" he con- Biggs slowly drained bis glass, and
tinued, scenting the probable treat. spurning the tenner walked unsteadily

1 1What about tbemn cattle ?" asked out to resume the arm chair, wbile
Curtin after a couple of rounds of Curtin settled the score.

something" ait bis expense. I sav, landlord," asked Curtîn.
-'Cross the bridge, 'bout a mile IlWhat's the matter with that blamed

out," be was informed. foolP Wbat does he want for bis
They drove out. cattle ? "
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UIMNNAQ1I'iATIVLE

AUTIRn.-" Do you se. the hair in this old brooch, Cyril ? It wasi your Gr~eat-.
Gran dfa t hvic.s

CYîIL. -~ I say, Auntie, he didn't have rnuch 1'P,~

"Hi. cattie? Wbat cattie? Wh ere?»
ejaculated the. astonished host.

ddWhy, the cattie we were out
lookin' at. Tenthline,hle said ilwas.
That corner opposite the cemetery. »

"Hiscattie?" snorted the. hotel
keeper. "Biggs don't own a calf.
That's Garlen's ranch out by the. cerne-
tery. And h. gathered in every head
for sale in the. township last week, ton»

Curtin drove quickly along the Main
Road, up the long gentie slop. leading
from the. village.

Biggs siept at ease in the " Queen's»
verandah chair.-Don Gra<me.

x

A TWENTIETH CENTURY INTERNA-
TIONAL. CATECHISM% LESSON

Wliat i. the flr-st duty of a nation '?
To glorify itseif and serve itself for-
over, and hy any means which may
flot bring it in conflict wlth a more
powerful nation.

What are Christian nations ? Na-
tions with large armies and navies.

What is a treaty ? A solemn agree-
ment between two or more nations,
whiclz the. weaker are in bonour bound
to obey.

What is arbitration? A means of
settling disputes between nations sn
equally matched that on. is afraid
to go to war and the other do.. ot
dare to.

What is Benevolent Assimilat ion ?
The. procesa of adapting the resources
of the weak to the. benefit of the strong,
lt is practised by lions and tigers
towards lambs and deer, and by
Christian nations (see def.) towards
barbarous and semî-civilîzed peoples.
Alsn sometimes lcnown as the Spread
of Civilization. The most efficient
and generally used instruments for
this beneficent process are mission-
aries, rum and rifles........

Edwins J. Webster, in N. Y. Life.



A DIVING HORSE openîng is that of a new "Scenic Tun-

1' HL accompanying photograph nel" facing the Horsesboc Fali. 1
E.shows a diving horse ini action. chanced to b. in it one J uly day in 1903

lt i, indeed, a source of never-ending wiien a workman-one of a number
engaged in erecting an efec.
tric power house at the. base
of the. Table Rock Clijf-
was iioisted by a derrick up
the. i6o, feot of distance to
the. level of the. cataract.
The, man hung on to a pul-
loy block and was, tiiere-
fore, suspended for some
minutes over the. boiling
waters of the. river and ini
the mist of the. Horseshoe
Cataract. Needless to say,
the. man's position 'when
photographed was a precari-
ous one; at least, it would
b. to tiie average mani. Tii.
electric works at the. Falls
present somne newý phases to

A DIVING HORSE IN ACýTION the. tourist, even tiiougii the.

,,onder that animais are
able to learn so many novel
tricks. At tii.Toronto Ex-.
hibition last year a horse
was presetit wio, was able
to go to bed and to cover
himseif up witb the. clothes.
A few years ago. a diving
e1k went about the. country
giving exhibitions. Per-
forming elephants, lions, and
amaller animals are numner-
ous. A diving hors. is, how-
ever, one of the. newest.

AN ODD SNAPSHOT

This intercsting and curi-
ous snapshot was taken A SNAP-SHOT AT NIAGARA FALLS

at Niagara Falls. Tiie 140T UVMU M
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THE PARTHKST lORTh IOFN CANADA, F
ON TUE PEEL RIVER. IT IS WITIIIN

OF THE ARCTIC COAST

natural beatity of tbe surroundings is
fading away before tbe predatory banti
of the capitalist.

A CURIOUS LETTER

NEW YORKc, March 16th, 1904-
My DEAR Boti,-Your letter-short

and sweet-recived some days ago,
and 1 ;im glad you found my remarks
re snobs to the point.

My dear Bob, you are flot the only
fellow who is troubled with snobs,'
there are others; your uncle Sulas down
in New Y. bas bis own troubles with
snobs or ratherwith a snob and a snobby
snob at that. His nanie bappens to be
Griggs, and be is the special partner of
the firm of James Ross & Co. His
moncy can't b. counted and bis brains
can't be found, but what be lacks in
brains be makes up in snobbishness.

Have you ever seen a regiment of
Yankee militia drilli? If nlot you are
to b. congratulated; 1 have. 1 saw
the seventy-tkrst inspected some tirne
ago, and as our old frienti R. H.
maya;

Now tbere aint no chorus 'ere to sing,
Nor there aint no band to play,

An' 1 wilih 1 was dead 'fore 1 done wot I did,
Or saw wbat 1 accu that day."

1 took the wife
with me. After wvit-
nessing one or two
fearful and wonder-
fui evolutions, ac-
companied by much
running about and
shouting of officers,
she said, 'O0h,Ilet us
go borne, Ryerson
school can do bet-
ter than that. " Se
bomne lwe went,
grieving over wbat
we had seen.
POsiîtîvely it was
awful, the sorriest
exhibition of ignor-
ance and incomplet-

ORT MACPHERSOX, ence it has everbeeni
200 MILES my unhappy lot te

witness. A sioppier
lot of shagnappies 1

hope I may neyer see. The colonel in
command sat on bis horse at one side,
while bis major gave the commands,.
smoking a big black cigar and cbattîng
affably witb the inspecting officer. A
sergeant and a captain nearly camne to
blows rigbt beneatb the gallery wbere
we were Sitting over some question of
etiquette, and tbe whole mob broke
ranks and surrounded tbemn. Some of
the officers even began to make bets on
the outcome, and then-oh, Bob-
what do you think-of ail things-in
the headquarters of a regiment sup-
posed to be of soldiers-witb officers in
uniform too-oh, it was pitiful-a
policeman-think of it-a policeman-
an ordinary, every-day, commonplace
city policeman, pushed bis way thbrough
the crowd and ordered officers, men
and ail to quit their fooling. Such an
exhibition !

With aIl their talk and blow, their
flag-flapping, and 1 holier tban tbou
business, the people of tbe United
States are only baîf civilized; tbey talk
like savages, eat like savages, drink
like savages and in every other way
live andi die like savages. They bave
their good points, but-

Yours sincerely,
FRANK.
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A Department for Business Men.

AT PORT ARTHUR

Nighit! iandc the ihousand te-rrors!'
The eN cless Dark, and th fers

Niglt! and ils4 wrack of blîidne~a
Darkniess where Pantie rears.

Armyv that. staîks in thec sunshine.
And shliI that flues by day 1

These wo miay face and fear not,
These wve may meet in the way!

But nighit and ils awful fenaring,
A,, our searchlights stab în the Darkl

Wlhen Death abides in the Blackness,
Our guiners find no mark,

Impotent gun and gunners:
We pray for coming of Dawn.

And the sert cornes up and finds us
With pallid faces and wan.

Day! and a sparkling ocean!
Wisbed-for: the shipï of the foe!

Day! and the battie îs welcomne,
When blow ila retuirned for blow!

But Night, and its blind forebodinga!
The Dark! and ils black, #dead fear!

Wben-i our hearts are ground in torturel
God! Is the Day not txear?
-Roden Kingsmiffl in Toron&o Neas.

SLýOWLY BUT SURELY

S LO WLY, but sureély. the idea is per-
colating through the Iminds of the

press and the government of Great
Britain that the present rate of postage
on British newspapers and periodicals
,nailed ta Canada is a disgrace. Great
Britain charges 8 cents a pound 'to
mail titis rnaterial to Canada; Canada
charges one-half cent a pound tar send
the. same class of mail matter to Great
Britain, Here is an editorial note

from the Brtii-Canai(diian (ikw f
London :

0eenlyth Duiko "f Argy l wvte1he
Tmsdirocting aitention to iii eaton,

thle refre itl Trf Canlada. auJ advvte
lo inîevri-ting devtails on1 the subi-t nri
tkd bY Mr. GeoLrgte j0hn%ýton0tebe1fh
Stat it ical Brani Il f thei 1 1aîment 11
Ag ril lture, 0 ttaw %a. 1 ', r 1. 00- loi thite
m,ýt iqeîyeneie asgsl 1i
repor t \vas thbat wh Ii, lh us tlos
rThe-re i, une sbetwhich 1, inîiiaivly

conlnected withi the ofeomctu trade, to
wich, hueer our Gvrnutdoes not
appear to attak-h a, riuchl imrportnci as 1 do.
N',,ur neaaesdo not L-irculIc lui anda
Thle Vnihed states p1apers dio. Trfad e, wc

safollows hie flag 1h evenl mlore truc
that trade follwi Ilhe advertisceents of the

nespprs"This la editf" ing readinig, but
it ia nverthelesa truc, and nu, uneacuaiîe
with Colonial traite cari questioni the aicura, y
of thle staterrent, The t imi blas arrived-i whcnl
mnunqfactutrera mit advertiscer s-a, and
no longer foster the feetlinig that suich adver-
tising represents so inuch moncy tblrowni
away. Mlost G;overnmlett encourage tradte
papers. but in Engl;andt the policy la to impair
their uisefuilnies by imiposiing a prohibitive rate
of postage. Hlow long will il lie be-forv St.
Martin's-le-Grand aire able 10 "think. imrniir
ially"- on Ibis reaily urgent mratter?

The British manufacturer seemis very
slow ta mnove in this matter whÎch Sa
vitally affects bis future interests.

jem

A VALIJABLE CONCESSION

0 NE of the points brought out dur-
ing the discussion on the Grand

Trunk Pacific, and one whîcb should
flot be lost sight of, was the value of
a single concession made ta the Cana-
dian Pacific, in the original contract.
It was therein provîded that Ilthe rail-
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way, and ail stations, station grounds,
workshops, buildings, yards and other
property, rolling stock and appurten-
ances required and used for the
construction and working thereof, and
the capital stock of the company, shall
be torever free from taxation by the
Dominion, or by any province hereafter
te be establishied, or by any municipal
corporation therein." This is a pretty
generous provision, and if it bad been
given the C. P. R. for a limited period,
perhaps much objection could nlot have
been taken to, it; but it is forever. No
governmeont in the future will ever be
able te alter It. Lt will stand for ail
tiîme as a monument to the generosity
of the Conservative government that
gave it. Somne one may say " Well,
what does it amouint to anyhow P" It
amiounts te this, that on itS 2,500 miles
of railway (taxed in the United States
at about $50, a mile> no taxes whatever
will be paid; on its station buildings,
Yards, etc., ne taxes will be paid. In
Winni11peg alone tbe company bas a
mo-st valuable and extensive property,
y-et it will neyer contribute one cent te
the taxes of the province. Those who
have given the matter sorte careful
stud 'v and attention, conclude that thîs
concession alone is worth in the neigh-
bOurhou10d of one million dollars a year
te tbe company. Capitalized, it would
more than pay the entire cost of the
proposed Grand Trunk Pacific, from
oceail te ocean. Aýs the value of the
C. P.R. increases from year te year,
the value of this concession will in-
crea-e accordinigly. -ClinitonNew 4ra.

THEUNFRTUATEOBJECTION TO
CHILOREN.

IF modern tendencies do net alter, it
Jweuild seem as if the rearing of ch il-

dren in cities by any but the very poor
or the very rich will soon be a tbing
of the past. The very poor live in
tenements, and ne questions are raised

by the landlords as to whether they
have cbildren or net. It is assumed
they have children, or wihl bave themn.
The very rich, on the other hand, liv.
in their own mansions, and if tbey care
to indulge in children there is ne one
te say themt nay. But the middle class
are hard put te it, if they have followed,
even on a modest scale, the Scriptural
injunctien te increase and multiply.
Landlords look askance at them, and
semetimnes absolutely refuse te have
any dealings with tbem. Domestic
servants, in like manner, regard a
large family as something intolerable,
and raise objections even te a éouple
of children. President Roosevelt de-
livered an address te the people ef the
United States about a year ago on
" 4race suicide " ; but net a few fa thers
and mothers are crying out te-dlay in
sore perplexitv, 11What are we goi ng
te do if the modern, civilized cern-
munity refuses a place te our chul-
dren? " It bas heen binted that,
amongst our neighbours, the trouble
is partly due to the fact that their chul-
dren are se ill-trained. Certainly it
the yeungsters deserve the description
given eof themn hy Mrs. Ira Husted
Harper, the proîninent woman suffra-
gist, one can understand that it would
take aIl a fend parent's partiality to
put up with their il! manners. Suc~h
an explanation, however, is far frorn
cevering the ground. Even here,
where children are perhaps passably
brought up, the 'objection te children
is taking shape, and increasin g the di ffi -
cultîes of those wbe bave grewing
families and only moderate means.
The great trouble is the sharp cern-
petition of modemn life. Society is or-
ganized te-day as for battle, and in a
battie, wby-chuldren are in the way.
It is unfortunate that it sbould be so,
and unfortunate also that time, far
from premising an early remedy, hints
rather that things may be worse before
.they are better.-Montreal Star.
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THE RENAISSANCE 0F BICYCLING

T UE Bicycle has enjoyed a steadypopularity in England, so that
at the present time pleasant

rouites are established and every ac-
commodation is afforded for bicyclists.
The accompanying photograph, which
was taken last summer by a Toron-
tonian who toured England on a

CaaaCycle and Motor Company's
cusýhion frame bicycle, shows a view of
a Cyclists' Touring Club. These hos-
telur1esý are located at convenient points
along the established routes for bicycle
t raffic. In Canada and the United
States the vogue of wheeling declined
before it was comfortably adopted.
The stability of the renaissance of

iccngin this country therefore de.
pends upon the support it receives
front wheelmnen's organizations and
good roads, and the establishment of
pleasant shelters for accommodation.
Since auitomobiling has evidently come
ta stay, it is safe to conclude that the
bicyclist miiay share the roads and
hostelries; frequented by the chauffeur.

Writing of the renaiss~ance of bicy-
cling Ii America, John Wickliffe Gray

,as-"There are charms in cycling
unkniown ta golf, polo, cricket, tennis
and kindred pastimes. Cyclîng makes
an appeal ta pride of ac-
complishmetlt. To walk
one mile an the pedals of a
bicy cle means ta caver some
six ta nine miles of ground.
Self-satisfaction beams from
thie face of the. cyclist who
bas covered twenty miles
with. no more effort than
leisurely stepping off twa
or three miles afoot.

Neither tennis nor golf
offer so large a return in .....
mental and bodily stimula-
tion for the same expendi-
turc of energy. But few î
mndeed are the expert tennis
and golf players. Withi
these some skill is a neces-

sity. On the other hand, cligre-
quîres littie or norce. The moeeIfnit
of muscles is regular, and as in horse-
hack-riding, the entire body is stim1u-
Iated, the bloodi gathers a n;tuiratl
speed ;n it'ý circlaition, anld the sed
and dleep hrcýath1irn ';o ndedextends
the luing capaty.tv

Personally, I rci the biyce ith
an unusually st rong pair of hing',. 1
have ridden'a whcetýl >in(e car-ly child-
hood, and now my\ lung exftsin '

almost abnormnal, being fîive inches.ý
My habits hiave bee sdetavan
bicycling being praýct'cally my\ only

exercisýe, uoutdyIweto at my
welldevlopd msclsid Ilunl cat
paciy. Ials kuo ofa numbeýr ot

cases where bicycling acted ats an aloi-
dote to nlicotine pooigoUt ln
Inicessanttt smokers, %0i' inh1ale, are
aicquainted wýith that feeling, vwhich can
only be termied -tobac:o dpeso~
To the large mai-joriy-, cycln ti 'l
the chief ouitlet for spririg and sumimer
restlessness, and the uiniversail desire
for rapid motion, ix-ed cleverly wt
the acquisition of' health, and comi-
panîonsbip with a settingl of' Natuire's
smiles, must transcend thos),e patimes
in which there is lessý, plea-suire."

mil u' wl
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A GASOLENE AUTOMOBILE
THIl "Stevens..Duryea - two cylin-Tdeir, opposed type, gasolene

automobile is manufacturei by
the J. Stevens Arma and Tools Com-
pany, Chicopes Falls, Mass., and sold
tin Canada by the Canada Cycle and
Motor Co., Toronto. us firm enjoys
an international reputation for its pro-
duct in fine target ahotguns and rifles.
The automobile t. made wtth strict
regard for the. mechanical principles
invoiveci in this class of vehicle, and
careful workmanship and high class
of material have always been available
at the Company's factory. The design
of the car is somne-
what different (rom,
the accepteci moci-
els with attachable
tonneau, for a]- >

though it is of the
combination type
for two or four
persons the. extra
seating capacity is
provided by con-
verting the clash-
board section ito
a forward seat. TUF erEVu
This design realizes
an ideal as a famlly car or as a run-
about for physicians. The. body is
regularly equipped with either a Vic-
toria or Buggy top in leather, which is
easily rernoved if not desired. With
the top and .torm apron to shield
the automoblllst and storm boot to
protect the under machinery from mud,
the. completely equipped l'Stevens-
Duryca "is a weatb.r-proof car. The
feature of starting from the seat is
another advantage that is most ap-
parent in bad weather, as it saves the.
trouble of walking to the front of the.
car to turn the shaft handie.

In 1903 this machine scored somne
noted triumph. tin racing events. On
Nov. 22fld il made five miles in 7.43
minutes at the races held tin Agri-
cultural Park, Los Angeles, Cal. On

N

Nov. 25th, in the fifty-one mile race
from Washington, D.C., to Frederîck,
Md., the Stevens- Duryea led sîxteeri
competng cars. On Nov. 26th this
car won the Eagle Rock, N.J., hili-
climbing contest for the second lime,
defeattng every car of its class. Thes.
events were aIl won by cars taken from.
the regular stock.

There ta a wide divergence in the. esti-
mate which automobile manufacturer.a
sel upon the horse-power capabilities
of the engin.. of their machines. Il
is freely admitted by those who have
driven the Stevens- Duryea that its

motor i s undereati-
mated. The wetgbt
of the Stevens-
Duryea engin. ta
16o poundu ; fi>'-
wheel, 78 poundu;,
complet. car, 1,300>
pounds.

In starttng the
S Stevens-Duryea tihe
S driver takes hi.

place on the seat
and draws over a.

S-DURYEA lever with the right
hand. Gasolene is

admitted to the cylinders in control-
]able quantities by operating a button
at lhe head of lthe stigle clutch lever.
Igition cari be advanced or retarded
while the cardiage is running, and the.
motor controlled through cUbher the
gasolene feeci or ignitiQn spark. The,
slarting lever and sterring handie are
conventent to the right hand of the,
driver; lthe clutch lever and gasolene
control lic within thc left hand, while
the brakes and born are convenient to
the foot. The. Stevens- Duryca was one
of the features of the Toronto Auto-.
mobile Show helci at lhe Canada Cycle
and Molor Company's showrooms and
garage at "Automobile Corner," Bay'
and Temperance Streets, in the last
week of March. The. operatton of the
car was theu freely demonstrated.
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The Ideal Beverage

A Pale Ale, palatable. f CI
of the virtues of inalt and

hoMpri3 and InI igcn

And when chermlsts an-

moge isnrtp, one noeds

Typlfy the
perfection
age and1
the tome
that lifts
into a ci
themseIves.

AS-pring
TONIC

When you are al] tired out, feel
waak, sieep does flot refresh. or the
digestion and appetite are poor.
there is no remedy so effective as
Horoford's Acid Phosphate.

Cures the causes of Headache.
Wakefuiness. Dyspepsia and re-
duced state of the nervous systemn.
It ils the most Nourishing, Strength-
ening andi Iiivigorating Tonic known.
Insist on having

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

Yo.-r d,, , ý -' l y y<,,,. -Il -j -m11
banfr, p- .ý -~4 ,d Me qeýL Of .5 -et'.

MFON wokt u AtnC m'OeK,, pr0V&dnoe, R.1
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POWERFUL FOOD

IJisease cannot suçcessfully attack people if theîr food and habits
are right.

WVhen one has stopped growing and lives mnostly indoors it's high
time to stop greasy meats or haif cooked starchy food, muchi white
bread, soggy vegetables, etc., etc.

It's worth trial to simnplify the diet, get well and keep welI.

Say Breakfast and Lunlch on a little fruit (preferably cooked and
ver' Ilitie sugar),

Dish of GRAPE-NUTS and Creamn,

Nice of whole wheat bread and butter,

Cup of Postum Food Coffee,

One or two sofi eggs and

NOTHING ELSE.

You are liable to 1, fee1 lîke a lord" in a day or two. 'There's
a rel.ison," for GRAPE-N UTS food is a powver for brain centres and body.

Have a try and tell yourself.

Ge,,t thle littie book, IlThe Road to Welville," in each pkg.1
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THE DIRECTIONS ON THE

PAC-KAGE ARE ALWAYS
FOLLOWED BY

Intelligent Women.
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Sweet C
Cisüart

IlThe. purest form

ra1
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d OlrtL~l Wthe N.etIEq ofo and Wiively norsedto adso K%! w o a go io mtob nied
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6
ucW f --- e A-0o d backge ihe &e, 1-f- .. hi, a,, >

Tiur ILIKtMING. MILE.S CO.. Ijr»., MONTIREAIL. P.Q.
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à,

-) Seal Brand Coffe
- makes breakfast a success, by making the

coffee for breakfast a success.
Most men would rather have a cup ol

rlch, deliclous coffee In the morning thari
anything else.

Good cooks rely on SEAL BRAND
to insure their breakfast coffee being

P always just right.
In 1 and 2 lb. airtîght tUn cans-ground

or ln the bean.

Chase Q Sanborn

OANADA"8 HEADQUARTERS FOR

Oriental Rug,
Carpets, S11k and Camel's Hg*Pa1alze Rugs, Artlstlc Orleni
Draperies, Embrolderles, Ladlu
Si1k Shawls and Kinionas, Dama
eus Brassware, Egyptian Furr
ture, etc., etc.
Ffrst and Largest Exciasivo Turklsh Rug Impi

es ln the Doumiion.
W. always have in stock the best and finest in ail sorts of Oriental goods.

visitors from any part of America cannot alford to miss visitlng our art rooma.

Antique land Rareq Persian Ruge our Speoiaty.

CO'JURIAN, BABAYAN Q CO
40 King Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

pposite ta,. King Edwar Motel Phoe Min 1
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Prîaestley s
Estrellas

The daintiest
f abries for

summer wear.

Worn by the best
dressed women

the world over.

FOR SALE AT ALL

THE BEST DRY

GOODS STORES
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Rich Cut Glass
A cholce selection from

the best factorles.

Lamps, Globes and Shades

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King Street TORONTO

Why Not Be 1
h-i Dressed ?

W* a&V. you fr.iD
to $10-00 on UE7

Suits ur Overcoats $12.00
Trousers - 2.00

AU .zP". v4Age pg
*R FOR ioAX BA
M~ v vrry et fullaauofl

of Twee~ds, Worgt cd

Wl MAXI Tc 01lER 01

AU ordotu ,,uL OJ) WIth LpIfqhe ~aduM~ qs

Dept. A, CROWN TÂILORING
TroxonTo

____________________________________.: .t ~

Tr#u1 SUPREME POINT 0IF MIER
IN 19 <

PAL.MER PIAN<
TON E

Certain woods are better adap
for piano building than certain cet
kinds, and the true musical note
the Palmer is obtained through a c.
fui selection of the wood having
greatest toRe-impartinK power.
Palmer is flot an instrument of
volved and elaborate mechanical c
atruction. The secret of its succeu
the secret of a knowledge of ýla
craft successfully applied.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

ORDER THROUGH DEALERS

The Palmer Piano Comps
Limited

Toronto, Canada

la lirS

Q U A LIT
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-" I

JUST AS YOD APPEAR

WHEN YOU

WEAR A

De&A.
CORSET

DYEING CARPI!TS1
(I R Makes the Soi*led Carpet New.

~ It is not every one who, Inows that
ý1 we dye carpets. 0f course there is no

object in dyelng a carpet that is worn
thread-bare, but many a fine Wllton or

*nlnster carpet is ready to, te cast aside because it lias
orne soiked or stained. We take sucli carpets and dye
m a rkch green or crimon, and retur them to, you as

as a new carpet.

R. PARKER Q CO.
Dymr and CIeauers

ead orne &ad W.w]Ko-787-791 Tonde Street, TrORONTrO
sRÂNoJEBs%-Montr.., Kamite., L«odu Oift, S t le»

wedaItock and aeud.
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Snouott ulo ON NRAWRS FOOD.
MÂieFÀoruuIS:-JOSIÂH R. NEÂYIC

WVho«IeOs A&gents '-TD4E LVMA StO$ê &

FOR

andi Me Ye'
44AN 1EXCELLENT FOOD,
adMlrably adapt.d t. the

wauts of Infants.',
Mer CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., N.».

GOLD MBDAL, Woiuan's Exhibi-
tion, London,_(Eug.), 1900.

TIEREIN-QUARTER. OF' A
CUNTURY'B REPUTATION.

Neaves Food la rcgularly
umied ln the

RUSSIAI IIPERIAL NURSRY.
&CO., FOE»XIçGBRIDGIC, ENGQLAWNo.

00é# LlmItked, Trrnt. and Mentreal.

LIKE ABOOK
Our New Collapsibi. "LITTLE BEÂUTY"

lIauuock Cot (pat'd> bolds up Mek a book.
Juttetiufo utiiý TraviUugin. Cmpjg or

THE GE0. B. MEÂD0WS, Toronto
Fr, irou amd Braz3 Works Cpany, Limited

113 KJING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Prismatic Binocula
4 Full L

lu St.ci,
made b
the wel
know,

lie, c

KLOIS
of Londe
Eaglau<

Thas are umoxcelIci bY amy other uiake,
are *w o>fered at prices lower than ev

8 power, $37.70 and $42.00~
10 power, 45.00 and 49.50
12 power, 50.00 and 54.00

SAND FOX JLFLETr

CHAÀRLE3S POTTER - - OPTICi
85 YONGE STREE.T, TORONTO



THE! DESK 0F TH1E AIlE.
Evmry 0wl.ee

a.eu.aryý o maie a desk reliabie,
1.11, aawing. .c e iea, found
in th,- we manufacture, In ma.
til and construction, in finish
and uti. i durability anid d "iguthyla l othcr imakee. The,

Furnimire.

UINE ÂDFRýRTISER 41

A OBIaN 0F BEAUTY la A 30V frOilevai

DR. T. PEUIX GOURAUD 1 8

ORIENTAL CREAI, or NGICAL BEAIJTIFIER

4,em, Ln hm.umy and

dcfea etrii.n. On ila

Wrtal j ,,b sur e

im courf r mfS n o I

-! , 9,,( ,fînmmde

lr. I ' A. -arrsid l
lud' o! th'- omon (

arum mead ~ <,o,d
ihe I-É a "',r '~d f.11 eA< As .pmnfp O.me

Al.e Poutir. subtl. emo Spemfluoue hair
wlth.ut Isnjury to the akin.

1FERD. T. HOPKINS. 'onir yOmtimsS. V
Fer ale b y aIl Drggt idJ Vac iodDa hr roughoui
th, U..S.. Canada and Europe.

In, oudl N-m York Vii ai.t Il %1x.. ImDmuErdmm 14
am -- Ctb,, i'ayio Da tles, &I l1wnibs mmlalo-

- -lar for --t.. a-d J~ "r ntay nu.e -1utie (Ii, -am'

THE ONK AILBM AIOVIE ^ILL OTIEBI

ROYAL STAI9P ALBUM
k. Postage Stamîps of tihe British Empire.

atiil oxok IlL bÜen etdor,od in the, Iighet
1 h. 11re- aid voilectou throigh oli the~ rl
1 t. Saol t )( ou.t albumn yel pNxIduoed. A

euoetbing the, album etfree 141 any airmi

ut aed bout album, anmd we utrommgiy recmmmnd il."'-
,t Wealv si-mo Ve,
miec a-1 Admirable work-TA u sr

,t albu-mnade. - Th,! PAiliEa& Ch-icl, iE.glanai

ie by Booxksefllers andi Sit.aump Deaiers th.rough.
vrid. Pricea, t5O 106U.

Illustrated List of Canada Stamps
and ries we wilI pay for themn sent for 4 cents
in ttmp%. 'We also boy collectionsi of sapat

miixtuires of stamps, ati psy the highest price.t.
STAMPO FOR COLLECTOR&

8' Barbado. 1 UI. 6 Hom-g K.ng... S-. 7 Strait, Seit 1-k.
51iBermiuda, lc10am a... k.5Trammavual. 10k.
7 B. GanO. urtma. 1.6Trinidad. ltk.

S.e.lo.. . tic. 4 Orange State, 10L. 6 Weat Auatrmlia. 11k.
3Cypr... ke 4 st. Vcent. .. 12c. , SGoldCai., 11k.

This conmpaniy deals exciusively iii Briish Colo..
nii Postage Stamips, andi cati suppiy collectors at
the Io%%est prices fromi a stock (if selecteti 'tampal.

THEn COLONIAL STAMP COMPANY, Pubilshers and Stamp Dealeral
2435 Michigan Avensue, CHIOAO ILLINOO

quality is the one you should use.

The advertising portion of the
M AG-AziNE is pri nted on our paper.

KINLEITH PAPER CO., ite
ST. CATHARINES, 01W.

C. HOWARD SMITH, Sales Agent
TORONTO MONTREAL

wU Bay St 4-8 Cote st.THE

~JiAJY TO EAI
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FRWSON WO-'OLEN M1[A..

IIIWSON WOOLI3N MILLS,

IlEWSUI
TWEED41

Have rapidly been
ognÎzed by g<
judges of woolens

Staking rank along!
Scotch fabrics. S(
Ieading city tailors1
fer them ta the bnp
ed. From Halifa,
Victoria tailors
supply mewal
fabrics. Auk thi

Weare makingsplei
",tyIish. puire W4
cdotils, and are qui
buildinga reputation w
is backed by our nai
guaranitee. The beso
adian tailors are our
friends. Thor kii

a Amherst, N.

NO HEAT IIWVASTED
The Robb-Mumnford boite

internally fired, and no heai
wasted by radiation as in
externally fired boiter.

The furnace is long and
large diamneter, with greai
height at the back, giving g(

er is buit with a sheet
leaves our works, or for

ready for use
.if preferred.

irst,
{WUI.nW -aao
J. F. Pol

~7

The bi
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NEWCOMBE PIANOS
Atward csid #*"aRs at Par#*

*ne* &a4 super-
iorît*y ofT@a.mm
ouQtaal.

te ae NWw bd.criptiirt amto

Catalogue No. 20

NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., Lîilted -- Bellwoods Avenue, TORONTO

Pen is Mightier Than the
Provlded Oood Ink is Used.

WRITINO FLULID
(The In k that Neyer Fades)

35SESSES I3VERY DIESIRABLE FEATURE

SOLU BY LEADING STATIONERS

43
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The Epicure knows full weil
merits of

LEA & PERRINS' SAU(
and those who wish to enjoy
fowl, game or meat at their
delicacy of flavor, must use a
drops of " the Sauce that has a
Iutely no equal. Try it.

J. M. DOUGLAS & (*0., MONTEmiui
VANADIAN ACQUX4Ts
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flISCRIMINATINO SPORTSMEN are enthusiastic lover the many novel features of the SAVAGE
~22 CALIBER REPEATER. It lu hammerless, shoots the short. long and long rifle cartridges

ail inthe armearm,and its accuracy alone has placed it ina class by itef. Remember that Savage Re-
petng Rifles are made for aU kindso f sbooting-and also bear in mind we can gve you sorne practical

inson the cholce of an arra. At any rate let us send you u catalogue V4o.3 Correspondence solicited.

Savago Ar=s Co., Uti'ca, N. Y., U. S.A Summt4Cl. aiicCat gns

A Wv'oman 's Pride Abouti
Ilouse Cleaning

is worthy alid wefor whii oies flot feel the
sweetriess, the wholesomeness, the aiîgelic
charm of a ditintv, w,ýell-swept, well-scrubbed
home.

.Boeckh's
Brushes and Brooms

'jn
Cane's Pails, Tul-s- Wash-
boards and Clothes- pins

are the greatest of ail aÎds to hous.ýehold cleanfl-
niess. Ask your grocer for them. Notie genuille
withotit the name "Boeckh and "Cane."
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GOURLAY --
PIANOS

Every One An Art
Piano

I we took a commission to make a single

mnaterial or workmanship than wve reg-
ularly use in our plainest, least expensive i-
strument, for we use the best only. We could f
spend more money on ornamentation, but noth-
ing to improve quality. And every instrumnent
receives that same personal care and specîal exact-

ness in detail that one would look
for in such a costly instrument.

We have a proposition that makes
it easy for you to own a GOURLAY.
Even if your means are limited, there
is no need to buy an inferior piano.

k Write for particulars.

»AY WINtTFPU11 F[?M
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* IT CHCLTECsE

*ION X T4LES

* 10a esIu o

* WNYFV ET

Au IsaubeNreTnc
À CaefrIdgsin n osiain

À Blo ae n uiir
à Corcieo qugs ie n

*eagmn ofteKdes

TR IRI0 sEICMAY iie

* atrvle OnaiCnd n odn sln

INION BREWERY Go
UMNTED

RLWZISAN»

TORON"O

WHITE LABEL
ALE

AiE mi» UTaNmm iNA?
OUR "MAD mS m

mra" -N>

our Ales amd Portme baya
bem nammed by the bust
ÀAIWY»ts. and thr bave te.
chwod tuNM Pure aMM Prf
f rom any Dalatarleus hi-

ALL -rdlet.
WU. ROSN6 e, M r.

McLAUGHILIN
VEIIICIfES

No. 6 b-2 JUMP BEAT

3W. »SA-MIELADO

No. 180-CANNERON VAN?

WCo make lupwardfi or 100 varlet.. of ~ru
%-ehicice for difforent puýrpo)e. and iramntve ü% ery
rig that leaves aur fRtr.3 rmr xwilc

haeý taught usý how to buil raràete k[nd ta
(Ion 't yIay out." 34 year of active oou wttonl
ba8 produced the largeet uar4age ffactox-y iii Canad.j
which wear odI eang hs m %ýA

,huh gmrnte Ufelg.qulty of otw ofaiic
and tnteg-rity of Our buginces niethods, Illlus.

trations fre.
EcLAUGIILIN CARtIAGE CO., Limite, Osh.awa
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HIGHLANJDS 9OQeI
~~ AMERICA'S FAIREST

MsoaLaites Lakte Nipissini n

Laike ofBay French PLiver

Malasnetawan River Laike& Simcoean

30.000 Islande of Couchiching

the. Georgian Bay hoaWrthB ak

Wald. romante scenery-purc. br.einR aaihhsng.
boarlng, beautiFul wancr ireps-Ad

PERFK.CT IRMUYITY FIXOM IMAY F-VIER

1, uo ecf aa ,tad Abo»- bu oml

desçrpliv< iter, niàs and 211 inrormaaîîon
FREE AppI, a.

C T BELL

M- 1.11.

48
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~Y'~'In ROYAL
LLLNJi MAILIALANIN STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL
C.A.LMLwN AT MÎOVILLl.. LON DO NDERRYX

The. Aian lÀie TI-suc tae Txllný

TURDINO-E9NOINED STEAMERS BUILDING

VIOTORIAN, 12,000 Tons VIRWINIAN, 12,00" TON$
NUW STECAMERS

IUrNWAIN, 10,576 Ton*, Twin Sorews BAVARIAN, 10,871 Tons, Twin Sor.w
IONIAN, 0,000 Tonsi, Twin Sorews

Thome fine new steamiers sal Wookiy te Liverpl. ca,,ling ai Loudouderry.

Thbseasae a nst tei largestanlnetu the Trnsa ltili nes, ani) are exclct l,> none lu
the aceommodcmatOli or ai clase it as-'ng r-- lie. Salooniianw, Statereoins are; amdhis j- are loa

'o ion iet, andi al abo%'ù tie main derk. thus s«ý4-trlug ierfet- llght andt-i a tili. Mlge kel have
bee Iltedtpail Uithemriers, which bas rttuceti the relliiig metion te Utheinimumiiii. The. (lssel, are aise

lit >ihPrç-oiRsymts i of wleos telreaphy.
Eltilighte are ln use througlieut the shîps, andtheUi calhhns have al]Uh U ic eorts of modilern flrst..class

hotek Culi. unsuirpassed.

1904 PROPO>SEO SAIU NOS 10

RPOOL STAER rom MONTRIAL Prom QUISHO
4)ril 9.99.... -AAIN , a,14My 0au at.. 14 My 11.00 p.m.

Ky ... RTRA . 1 70 21 60
,......PIISA ...... Fl'.,27 1100i Fi- '27 1l.W0

S 3 Jone,.É00 .. 3 June, 3.30ý
.. IONIAN. .... -. 1. in0 - 10.006

B.1AVARIAN 17 - .0 t "o 17 3.00i
........... 24 0.021 " 0.00

,,....TJNISIÂN......... July, 4.00j 1 July, 3.00(

ý.IONI AN.. .... ......... 0.0 - Và.0s
. ............. ... 3.00 . 15 .3

LN< embarked maiLs and sâllei fronm Rimouski Suniiday, Setme ,10,12.15 noon; arrlveti at
,and landeti mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Timie of paissage, atter deductlng dire in luime, fi
hours, 2'l minutes.
^N la atwiii steamer te Tunlalan (I33tons>, niade over 1e0 mlfles lier heur (iu trial trip, Time

Lge, Moi lle to Rlmnouki, 6 day, là hor, '27 miinutes. 'lia Cape RLace. whlch is the tasteet on
3vn hils course.

-1Àatest addition te the fllet 19SM tons. wLvi scnews).i Average Urnie of this Steamer, on hen five
sen'RAIMLIFÂX andi MOVILLE i.,37 days. 6 heur, ler recordl Passage i> 6 daYs, 12 heurs,

ites. <Sept. 21h te 241h, 1903.)
LN salled treini Rimeuski Suunday, (kleher,301h, 10.15 a.m,,. andi arrived at 'Movillp. Suinday. Octeber
10 .m. Deducting dlft'erence ln Urne, 4 hoursý. 30 mihnutes'. the actueal Urte Of passage was 6 day.i,
0, 50 mhiiute5.
S further panliciilars apply te ariy Agent ef the Ceuipany.

HL BOURLIER, 77 Von". Steon Topent.
op 1L & A. ALLAN, Umtpeu.i

A

arn

1S
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CANAD IANPACIHF
BUSINESS,
HEALTH or
PLEASURE

If you are contemplating a trip, East or West, North or South,
to the Atlantic Seasîde or the Pacific Coast, to any quarter of tht
Globe, it wilI pay youi to favorably consider the advantages offered b3
the most unique railway system in the world.

BUSINESS- t. passes through or has access to every City anç
important Townr in the Dominion of Canada.

IIEALTII-Somne of the most renowned health resorts anç
minerai springs are situated on its lines ; with its connections al
others are reached.

PLEASURE- No grander scenery can be found along the linq
of any, railway.

ROBT. KERR, C. . E. U8SHER, A. H. NOTMAN,
PaMenger Trafflc Manager, General Passenger Agent, Assit. Genil Passenger Agent

MIONTREAL MONTREAL TOIRONTO
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RICHRELIEU AND
ONTAIR 0

AMBRICA'S UNRIYALLED

N avigat ion
Company

SCENIC LINE

M- Mn

Sea-7 u

"TORONTO "D

"KINOSTON"
LIEAVE TORONTO FOR

]ROcheoter Kîngston,
Clayton

1,000 Island
Ports

Pasiing through the Ptreq Senry tir
tlhe fio island,. and making IIhe dlscent tif

alhe Ma.rveUlous Rapide to

MYontreal
Quebee

MurPay Bay and Tadousao
______________ thencv l Up te ira

MNIURCHELIEU, MURRAY BAY, P.. Saguenay RIVer

HOTELSMANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, P.Q
'Twcharmingly eit,-atýd ,umnmer hotels owned and operatc-d b% thi% Co~mpany and up-wo-date in evry particular.

aplyt THOS. HENRYg Traffic manager, MON TREAL

66WE DELIGHT IN4 GIVINO INFORMATION"
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World's fair, St. Louis, Mo.
Pr00, April 25th to Dircember fat Inclusive, the Wabash Railroad

wili seil round trip ticket& te, the Ghreat Worid'a Fair, St Louis, et the

kwt ue ay iri-ciisfare, good, for fllteen day. ; fare and a third.
good for thirty dal. good cither via Wabash direct Uine or via Chicago,
with stop ,%-e, vleg Canadiana going to thia the greatest of ail

qlickeit and huit olâte. The -[iy line that ow.. and conmris îcs ow,
rails direct ta the WFld air gatei. For tiine.table%. and descriptive

World %Pair (older. addreas any ticket agenlt. or

J. A. RICHIARDSON, DIstrict Passeuger Agentj
?'ortb-East cornr KIng and Yongo StU.e - TORONTO
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The

Intercoloniai
RailIway
THE SEA

#414ow happy they,
Who from the tol and tumuit of their lves
Steai to, look clown where naught but ocean etrîves."1

-BYRON

"Sea ai r 1s proverbial as a ton lc,
and makes the blood dance ln our
veins . . .. and with every breath
w. are Iaying in a store of fresh
lire and health and energy; Ut Us
impossible to overestimate ail we
0We to the sea."

"THE PLEASURES OF LIFE."'

"Intercolonial Tours to Summer Haunits- offers a great variety
of seaside resorts reached by Canada's Famous Train, the te.Marî-
time Express," via the Intercolonial Railway. Write for copy to

Qoneral Passenger Department
MONCTON, N.B.
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IAe fr,. Mh bar .ich ', an-~ and an IT S G O O

"AMERCA"SBUSINESS TO
SUMMER LO FE

RESORTS."t YOUR IIEALTII
Thi, 1% one of the mo..t comploto D there is nothrng hike a sea voyage

pulctof~o its kind. and MUI asNsist A on a coifortable sbip, w.th pieant.
people to revive and invigorate your energie2

thue wo ae wndcingwhce teyand interest, There would bc 7fewer dýctoM,'
wiii go to spoend thecir vatcatioti this, bis to pay il everybody went to thie West

summlllerl. Indîes ecd winter on a

It conltaiu1i a valduable imap, in addi- .c B.sr A 1E .
tion to mluch, ;ntercstîng informationP.Q B ST A E

rg rdi s orts on or reached by the A 42 davi.' pasua4je
regadingfor 0130.00

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES. is a cheap way of escapîng doctors» bill&.
ASK

A p wî ~R. M. MELVILLE - I .

lam if.rod Uraull,dN C entral &t.n New York

Dominion11 Line Steamships
WIv3EKLY SERVIVICE- MONTR3AL TO LIVERPOOL.

SAINO 0AT8 WO M100111offAL

DOMfINION* - a Ma 7 DOMINION. - u eIl
SOU?!! WAILE. a à# 14 SOU?!!WARRo la
CANADA, 44 - 1m CANADA, - -

VANCOUVEN., - 44 26 VA>NCOUVEN. - *~f 2
]KtNSINGTON. . Jumie* +HENSINGTON .
The. 8.8ý. "CANADA" hui, the reodof halnlg madjUe t1W fUýte.t pa~aobt'WOn Livo'rpXool Und ('ntL
Tho 8.8. "CANADA" andi Il8 DOMINON"I Iiive very fine a'nmdtr.for ail Or lu~ngoet
P'ameonger aeoida sn1 silttedamdhl electric Ughclt andi spaiclous deckit.

U) ISpecisi Notice la calied to the. tact tIat the. "KENSINGTON." 'SOUIJTIWARK" and IVAj4ý
COUVER " carry oniy orne Cas of Cabin Passeungers, whlch, by agreemient with the OtherLas
we are uder obligation to terni *SECOND " CABIN lia our announcemetst so long as a Scn
Ci1sa rate basis lsu ised. This accommodation lu situated ln the. best part of the. ve&ff
luciades Promenade Deckts. Sumoke Rooms, Ladies' booms, etc., ai &midships, sud metsjý
requlremeuts of that large section of tIe Travelling Public who, wilst reqairiug the, best the
shlp alfordu. do Dot car. to psy the, higler rates demanded for such la the silps bavinat tl
classs of Cabin. This is an opportunlty of golng cheaply sud confortabiy to Europe.

For &Il information as, to rattes ot Peaiag andti sallngs aPPIY te local agents or te

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
lit King St. Eut. TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacranient St.. MONTREÂL, QUp
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Canadian Northern
Railway

The LAKE SUPERIOR LIMITED
running daily between

Winnipeg and Port Arthur
will be resumed about June 13th, 1)04.

Most modern first and second-class Coaches
Standard Sleeping Cars-Dlning Car

The Model Train-Vestibuled Throughout

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Railway and Navigation Co., u.aa.«

AF FFOR fq

THE
BEST

THE
QUICKEST

THE
EASIEST

AND

THE
CHEAPEST

Means of transportation betwen

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE, ST. CATHARINES,
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., and BUFFALO

Magnificent Steamers "GARDEN CITY" and " LKESIDE " leave Milloy's
Wharf, Toronto, four tinxes daily for Port Dalhousie, making close connections

ith our Electric Cars for Niagara Falls, NY., and Buffago.
H. G. LUKE. Toronto E. F. SEIKAS

'Phone Main 2W53 and 2947 Gn d Mage

5».e
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Ocean Iravel
The ordintry dealer carrnes onte or two Unes of Steamer Trunks, and bit

information of what cise is rcquIrcd ends therc. WC sel! twenty different qualities

of Steamer Trunks, cauh quafity In from three to fîve sizes, but wc do not stop at

that; WC Malte a specàilty of everything that Is nccessry to add teo your dom..
fort when traveling.

The Trunk illustratcd fa No. 854. Eyery cdgc Is leather bound, has a vcry fijie
lock, cvcry corner rivcted and Iiried with linen throughout.

Prles-32 In., $12-00; 34 In., 812.50; 80 Un., 81800; 40 ln., 814.00

Oarryalls for Ruge 82.50 te * 380 Rubbr Tollet RoUis S .50 to 84.00
Traveling Ruge -4.00 te 10.00 Drlnklng Glass - .25 to 3.00
Safety Pooke- - .25 te 1.00 ollar and Cuif Oas. 1.00 t., s.0
Jewel Boxe* - -1.5 tu 15.00o Cosd and Coin Purses .25 to 2_00
Flaske .50 to 5.00 WrItIng Cas»e 1.00 to Maoo
Dr.sslng Sage - 12.00 tu 100.0 Dr«egsng Cases - 2.00* to 3.0q

And cvcrthig ln TRUNKS, BÂGS, SUIT CASES and LEATHER G00D3,'.
Catalogue S describes cverything.

Wc psy express charges ini Ontario, and make liberal allowanccs to other pointa.

T-heJULIAN SL
i Leather Goods Co., Limnitegit

105 ing St. West Toronto, Canada
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WDOM NOR

Trial E.tttc Trade Mark,

124c. copyright

UDlUE l n W, R~nIel , ,n,,t,,Vy o
b ( &UI I at mfr andrtr -yt 'rbn rpo.uea

à T EÀVA lxi 1 a <g Toron1ý, L ALFXANPU1l.
Lon4oL W Egf~

GOVg AUCTION SALE CATALOU OUNS,4

mlird fe. '.I4aîii t.jr --

j N cir JI>. beat eicajl A nlîtiJ;ln 
M

TEERE IS NOTItINO UKE K.D@Co.
FIUEC ANInES K O hO N PiLLO Writ. r hm

C O. Ld . 6- T 8..n a' w 01mU<ow Can.

Ohicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul'
RtAI LWAY

itwf ohe&O.u, MLlWOukeS, StL Fail, MiEnne-
ie, Chleag@, Des Melnee, Si1OUX CItY, OMAha.

1,m iles .f Ronad ini Illinois, Wisconsjin, Nlinnu.

kit.Souith Dakota, North Dakotâ, andi the upper peiiin.
of »Michigan.

Uit C..pon Tickt %gents seli Tickets via Chi;ge 'Mil
LMandi St. Paul Railway.

c~ot.Lighted Train* DaiIy

i.LLEIR, G.n.reJ Passnger Agent
CHIDA10, 11.

WEST SHOKE
RLAI LROAD1

The popular tourist route to
New York, Boston, the principal
summer resorts; on the New Eng-
land Coast, Long Island, Cats-
kili Mountains, Saratoga, Lake
George, Lake Champlain, Whîte
Mountains, the beautiful Mohawk
Valley, and the historic Hudson
River.

Full information, time-tables, etc., at
69ý/ Yonge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,
Toronto, Ont.
FRANK FOY, LOUsIS DRAQO,

Ticet Agrent, Canadian Pa. Agentt,
Toronto, ont. Terounte, ont.

.E.LAU SERT, 14. PARRtY,
Oenerai Pema. Agent, cienerai Agent,

Nlew York~ City *auffle, lK.y.
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Strong
Grates

Sunshine grates never break
because tbey are made of extra
heavy bars with thick, short
bull-dog teeth-the kind that break
clinkers-but neyer break themselves.

Bars are «o thick that flot even
white heat can twist or warp them.

Teeth are set to squeeze and break
clînkers, but coal is squeezed and
forced upwards. There is no waste
coal ini a Sunshine ash tray.

The Sunshine Furnace is the strong-
est furnace bult-ît weighs Iess than
any other furnace of equal heating
capacity.*

Sold by ail Enterprising D'eaierýs.

IVrite for l3ooklet.

MCCIaryhs
Landon, Torente, Maftisal, Wlnlpg

Vanouver, St. John# NA.
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EE o:er FitylEE
Years.

Ste edmâri#s
SOOTHING

Powders
For Childreui Cutting Teeth

leiîe,. FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevest FITS. CONVULSIONS. etc.

Pr.sirve a iiîalthy state of the.
constitution durias the. perod o!

Om TEETHING. mm
Pias. observe the EE ln STEEDMAN,

and thie address:

FURNISH
YOUR
OFFICE

W%,itbi modern up-to-date Furnîure.
Our shannon and Vertical Filïing
Systems provide the very best means
of caring for your correspondence.

To aimplity to mnake autermatie-
that is our idea, and the practival
results g;aîned by the application of
our systemas may be shown in many
businesses and professions to-day.

Cali ini and let us~ explain our
systemis and sec if we can heIp you.

nas Oflce Specialty Mfg. Co.
tLIMITE»

Temporary Offices:

vecaoeh,1 8 Venge St.,
luicwogREET, On. TORONTOC ONT.
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THERIHTPan TO AIT RIQ
EA TO J . .L-COv ,d WEL-W.t Wî e lLn h

Write ~ ~ ~ O for Bookie telnghwsoebatif oes uk M have Fo bee pram

wist o Caadienhums Anint ttos.outlen

lIED 184 MONTREA

Are benThel hosty oafea moinion Euiped wth the Prierb

Ourbl Si mpl te CWguaae b tfh atin.g

PIEROEENGIN 00., acILnE, OT. Bx

TRD HEARoHRT"IN TONPICW!IH

ESTIBLSHI ME 1807 EA
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Ai iIsnoseseabut"Cnaa cile eal reure eà tob

ECOOM hatngapartu. t aaiabe frbuldings o énz io

ail~o struture in t

FC ersii oD ba ben the geneous purveyo ofe cassero aydsass t
feotA1 andast&IOs provue a Y pure, O wamdeenly dis- raiaar uLoi

u.lutd idor tpbress, nd«ug ilY isfe all easiiy conîrolled a
.c~omca iis rigtat it if sa tmexerise an ini Jns aentnrii

If ys d le uk.t andnpromp eli f. wIt. t& a Paushl neint.
AS*£oem BOTlierAD make a Thel Omot is u.aan But Bnsituo

unyad Janolad h l reus Sotiuts teyae.ftnham.l

AIIE PASE FONRWO,IRNTER
Ail ~ W MAKE ITnýeiN abuWARM.' hild ei"si, i

chared p agins thernaersof por urnaes.Ther îssur
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For
Supper

There is d'o dish

more dainty or

more palatable

than

Atsý '

Cia ri '»s WC

Lunch Tongue
Clark's Pork itind Beans, plain or with Chili or Tornato Sauce,

are ;i)ietr of his famoua produçts.

W. CLAKK, I4tvr., - P401mtres.1

LAKEHURST SANiTiARIONTARI
THIS Sanitarium

1 'established son,
eleven years ago fo
the treatment o
Alcoholic and Drui
diseases, has had
very successful car
eer, and is now th,
acknowledged lead
ing institution of ît,
kind in Canada.

The spaciou
grounds are delight
fully situated 0,
Lake Ontario, an,
the natients fvi.

IN4 LAKEHURST GROUN4DS avaîl, themrs4

the facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing.

For termes, etc., Address the M4anager, LAKEHURST SANITARIUl, LImited, OAKVILLE

elves ý



IS

.I __ __ __

?~Many a Bride of
Years Ago
Our manufa t ,reý a .d tt

IRre frlequetI>' te ' fr ni lx uawh
st il haveî lu -a ri~ ti cii

1ý W InIarly half a c liti y ii, -oa iugor

staip. Our trd i arar

S IRogers B9ros."
Onmebc 'l"','

Wha beter trial thann Ihl- "t,t uim
Thvae -SI d are lui l".adn ~a.a

Sei fr caitlogue Nu . , 1forr pur-

1M1R IPESi IIR 1 ANNIA %OI'

Nr 1n. Cunu i yc d.N . ie 4 0



GOUT

8OJ TOA, 4

Th.Excu 1ir -1-i- rÎ,klyrelie d, and currd in a

(CD est dys by!ý thesceebtud . ,r r7 dýft&

Ail Cbemists anid Stores at %. i:jd and as. qd. pet bosL

R013 ROY"
KINS. WLLS&-CO. beg to.4raw atenilon

ta thi e sab of
TURED-UP POINTED & OTHIM PINS,

made of the saute materils, by the tarne toais. by
the same ârocetanatt a works ast Ilu

WAVE et as peuwt4 îus
watts et CO. have for 30yasa p lid «e'

tg Septambir, Xaci> xnanzfej"rd for and ý1 srieud
10Mta.Jlacnîven et Camneron. Lined.

6d«, le. & Gross Boxes. Wod by ail 8tattiOnert
OG'M PARE OUR PRIOCO.

11hk$. WELLS à Mi. BIRuINCHAI ENGLAND

Be on Gxuardi
agalnst Inferlor Goods

'iietin" nover scoom to

Si]%llvpitoet biers the br-and of
thiii taotory wghava an 111iustratli
of oppoa4tto conditions. The dcgrso
(Ir perfecstion. 1eOtUy of design, and,
dura.bilitv of wekar that inarks ovory

ý.v t o.Averwitre fromthis factory.
soiÜhrxaround whivh theo

over clusters a doubt. The brand
ia a giinrantoa of the hht in nmn
ufae.ture in thim pitiular liio.
lnalet that your dealer 1 lves youi

Sivarplate niarkad Stan aird.

Standard Silver Co.
L[ITEDS

Toronto, - Canada

Frost
Lawn Fence

Tbere's nxnthîng that wMl increese

1the beauty and the value of your
home so Much as au attractive Lawn
P~ence. We are sure we tan suit yoti
both as to, quality and style.

Write for catalogue and pricet.

TH£ VROIST WIRE FSMoCK CO. LIU.
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REFINED
ALE

The favorite Aie
of WesternJ

Soit, rich color effe,-us are liroducetion hg,
by the use of Shi igletintl .C anada m Thes-e aire maily brmnd, (ifSlsîngle Staiins in tise

market, but only mie Skigkii, Ich mean, niuch
to the consumer. who inav ciau tor il 1bv nansei and

j now leit gettisig the bvest Sisingle sannmePure and Twel mau ed i Shîingletint is a scienitiflc tcombllintioi tif liinsecd

ioîu, coloriing malter, cresot ad isenee;r
idrying agents; its use no1 onlrbau1 fe butllo
tlongs tise luFe of the ingles,.

Fîished woods anid diecriptive literature sent

free upon application.

* * 006 Varuish Manufacturers WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Latest Fashions in Pompadour Coiffures.
ELEQANT NEW STYLES.

8y.7-A mi

eg S lL a. ELG N Styl. t-TitjY. LAI ES] af 15, LA 1 EST 4;IA , .Iý) l %, 01 Il

Pp sw.w5.m Co51Ilr" s ri 5, $1w, 0710. RI $ iUt .swPA

,J 0,I. foI 57 1 00
5i Cnr, rla 

3J;til order- p)rüompt1y attended to. NVe wilI exehange, if nlot ,utdor niot i,
ie4. We caoi suit you !rn any part. of Canadal. 11]tuslratod ( aiL;logue4 vint free

te*rupeci and wigs, ail ready-nsade or inatIe t- o Nier. l- We Matchk rois R< aST.
teOetTou=ee at the mostlreasonable pricea. oi nieed lut couse (o Torontio 10 gel LADIX, is o ANT A

jtuitoa, se C ir youjust where youare. Fend forl pat1lr. il, aI ara m-
m~hatir n..tored to its Xaturai Color with, Armancils Instiantaneoue -,sn il friu Aasi3eo5s~

" 1- etor.r. Thse cotor is persmanent, The hir .,;I lei washed ire sdý1,tA*Tr SokI ams~d wUsolt inerfeina ilhi thse color. Il s isarusiis i- not oîlh. n to. t.týSta a, 1ur0 ~ es
40aaei aiw-a>-s used.ý Price, $ý3 (00, or two bo)xes for \V0> heis orsierin g. oet]( -'i 5r. ri

.d&.Wjf vomr hafr anuI mention Ilsia magazine.
K<Fae aage Roller, 31.25: Fac sae Creasoi, 50e; Wrinkle Streleher,.9ke. ani(]~

- ~ p~xom~ iiu-1es 50., ., $i.25; Eyebrow% Pencils, 2.5c.; Liqîsit Rouige, 50e,.; Liquid Pwr,0.;Ljp
g 3Lkm0. insd j0e. Biest assorted stok oif Èrench, Engish and AmerîcajnPruse.

J. TIRANCLE-AIRMAND & CO.
ye& Min 208 41 Venge Street, cons "nn etmott, TrOROSITO
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HOPKINS Q~ALLEN RIFLE No. 722
Tihe very bit 0"Plret Cun » for a boy.

Sold breeoh..bloek action. Detachaba.
barre], accw'ately rlfled. Case-

Shoots .22 short or long cartirldge. lain., dn"rco
barrai. WeIght 3,9 11>5. Rigs aL&nut
stock, ohokered rubber butt plat.
0f &Il dealers or prepald to any express P IIornie lni the United States.
Sand for Catalogue No. 49 of Rifles, Shot-guans

and Revolvers. nc$3 50
The HOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS My, Norwich, Conn.

DIfCAUVI LLE4
CAR

Ie guaxranteed for three hundred T !

anld eixty-five dlaye, alnd the gua.r. M
antee ie unlimited relative to both lc-u-q
workmanshlp and me.terlal. ae

WRITE Us FOR M011111

THE CANADA LAUNCH WORKS, Llmited, C~lwAeuToronto, Ontario, Cana
CANA» IAN AGW.tNTS

earling' Aiey
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1$ BABY TEETHINO?
Ail the troubles of teethîng are

effectually allayed b>'

OF ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Certified byv Dr. HaisaiI to be absolutely Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
grec (rom opiumi or morphia, hence safest and newer îs Just what you need if your
beýt. J»,tinguiahed b>' trade mark, a gum hair is faded or'turning gray; for il
lancet. Don t be talked into havîng others. always restores the color, always.

It checks falling hair, and keeps
12-5 N«w North ftoadt the scalp healthy. A high -class

IKloXton, ]Lonmdono England preparation in every way.

The Name

is a synonym for the BEST. ALWAYS see that the

MA TCHES
you purchase bear the above name, îLe., Îf you want the best.

Aolk ita oime of th.e tollowAikd Ibrnuidet

PARLOR s
OuLpiuotxKING EDWARD"

J'l T«EPHONEU VICTORIA-
8S1ITfLy COMIET"

]FOK SALE DY DEALERS XVERYWHERE
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INSURANCE FREE
An Endowment Policy in this Company gives your family protec-

tion during the 10, 15t 20, Or 30 years which the policy takes to
mature, and at the end of that time ail you have paid for it is returned
to yourself with good interest thereon. In realily, if you live, lte
insurance pr-oection you have kad zuill have cost you nothing, while
the money învested will have brought good returns.

Nor do you run chance of Ioss ini the meantime. If through iîshap you Nlhould
bave to cesse payments on your policy at any ime after it has been runnîng three yas
you would at once receive such a fiberal return of cash, or such a large amourit ci'piaid
up ii4urance, or, if you preferred, your insurance would be extended to the end of the
Endowinent Period frve of charge and such a liheral cash payaient made you then thiat
the cost of the policy elp to the time of its surrender would he only nominal.

Ini fact the Enýdow,.ment Policies of the Manufacturers Life cannot bc excelled oithler
as insurance, or aL9 investmient propositions.

Write for rates, gîving your age next birthday, to, the Adver-
tising Department.

THE MANUFACTURER8 LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFIOE, TORONTO, OANADA

BEAUTIP11UL
BEDRIq,%OO""M FURNITURE

It's with a very complete idea of what the statement means that we:

say that nowhere else wiil be found so large an assortment of really
beautiful bedroom furniture as in this store. We pride ourselves on our
magnificent showing.

The designs are dainty, unique, and in many cases exclusive-

simple as well as elegant. Some of the handsomest pieces of furnitu,,e
that you have seen anywhere will be found in mahogany, bird's-eye-.
mnaple, enamel and oak.

We show hy far the largest stock of brass and enamel bedsteadsb
of any other season -and we have always been in the lead in this

particular lune.

JOHNli KAY, SON Q, CO., Limited
86-88 Rijng ait. West, Toronto
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Aller many years of crucial examiiination
and severest t-tsin, th..

UNDLERWOOD
has been conceded first place among ail
wrïîig and tabulating machines because
of absolute superiority and durability. 0f
course mucb lime is saved by visible writ-
ing, and the Underwood is the ouly ma.
chine giving this great convenience. We
have second.hand machines from $z5.oo
Up.

Write us for special price list of new
and second-baud typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
L iM ITED

7-9 Adolaïde Street East, Toronto.
19 King Street West, Hamilton.
97 St. Franeols Xavier Sttreet. Nontreai.
Temple Building, Landen.

Sole Canadan Déalen.

- ~

tUp-to-Date Office rurn.ture and
Tome-Saving Devices.

lai1t. tif lty andt 1urbl(t.>t lu tht, world.
VokierYle In mrhangambie Lenf LedIgve-

Ontlie Cr-*lt Side,' fo~Pr thea"ktî
The Wm<woner Watohman Ci@ck-, At jrf(ct

t.froard aiutevidvnt' m eluo
Sva t- ini, trubemney.

rMcCSeudle Adjustable Chaire.
Tri ne@Oe Automatio Offle and

Home Scales.
Kellere 'fl nexclild Inke.
Kefle.'. Mueilage.
Keilere seailng Wax.
Kallerle Syphon Ink WlI..

TNtR DOMINION OPPICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Waikorvillei, Ontario

SMTHPeW'RI1ER
THE WORLD'S SEST."

THE SMITII PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
Execwdve Offices, 2S rahaNewt York.

Factory ai SyVue . Y.
*ranches ln aIl large citioloi
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E s do plecowork at theïr home&~
wD I Wourntsh a atoriai 1nd pu

»okC 4IS Mojiroe 8treet. Chloago.

THIS JIANUSOME FOUNTAIN PEN 2
LI r ýOnY hii4hprived pun on thu niarket. Aiwaý
ydo rnot tut%«te (oke li'v any inik. One liiig

.. otd FrountaIn Pen foir oiyý 2a.

W. ]f. MILLKP.IE SUPPILY CO.
F- k. Furth stret, ST. J'ÀUL, ÀNINN.

"on a t" c.fl ""U (to enue umU», for fro. ulpio
T.il.t eotp" or '«?o«b3 Powder." P. C. c~k.r à Ca. (0

X-ati4r spga"d> M? Dorchuter Sirt, MniaL

nR OLD AND> MH NE.W
Whatever ils form or f1,ài-h, 1id iSdvr
quickiy brou ght 10adgc fbriliancy

quïte equai that of new, wheni cieane Iîh"

b'ilverPcli3hb
SILICON

and new Silver retains lis beauty and bril-
iiancyIndefiiniteiy.without srtho im
ish. That*s why Eiectro,-Silicon: la- unlike
ail others. Triai quanîity for thec askilng.

At O.r,.n rglt

D4%V18 & RF tNC1. COLIW. ,If.i
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The secret of the excellent

baking and roasting qualities of

the Imperial Oxford oven is

found in the diffusive flue-an

improvenient which no other

range possesses.

This flue draws fresh air

froni the floor, superbeats it and delivers it into the top of tht

oven through perforations whîch diffuse it evenly to front, side,-

and back. This gives a uniform heat throughout the oven, resultý
ing in uniformly cooked food.

It is simply to prove the fuel economy of the heat-diffusii

flue of the

ImLiperial Ox1&ýford
Ranige

When your oven is at baking heat block up the inlet and yoi

will find the ternperature of the oven will drop immediately, jus

like an ordÎnary range, unless the fire is stirred and more file

added.

The fuel economy and cookîng perfection of the Imperial Ox

ford Range are equalled by no other range on the market.

T 1"î1E GU R NIEYw" lÎ O U N DRY' CO0.
TORONTO-MONTREAL

CORRESPONDENTS
&The Qtwney-Masuy VOMP&ny, LMlIted- MWOntrOal

**The Gumer. standard natal Co.. Llmlte. Calgawyb Juta.
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BORATED TALC
ShinTOILET PO

useA Positîve Refit( fIr

BABY'S PrIokIy Ment,
OWN SOAPOhfnai

No other goap is just as g00d. 031 tsid ilafflîctîous of thes k in.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mfra. MONTUEAL. Delightul alter sbaving.

Removes et! lfldr ofperspir.
'1118 MASTERMECHJANIC3 PURE TLR 8QAP Ation. SAMPLE FREE

b'à d'rtn h ,mki, phl prmpte = C iSD1I t 0~AOMN 0

e.pOi.1c. n t'. J.nauab fo mecuci olt ARK.ama N .
r.mem wpoým- Free t.mnpIoý on remept or 2o for

AIbSTVole TotietfRoe.pCo.. fr.. M'trea

l3nglislingîs
Art Wood

Brass î Tray

Goods S.0to $6.50

BRAS8 lNK STANDS

We carry a f'ull lUneof Engllmh Brase Goode sultablo for Ladlies' or
Gentlemen's Wrltlng Dosks, Inclulng

Ink Stands Pen Trays Gongs Candlesticks
Waiters Paper R~acks Blotters Paper Weights

WRITE FOR PRIOIES Etc.

Ricàpe -Le wirs & Son
LIMITUD

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS TORONTO
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Refined people understand why their f ood
should flot only taste good, and be pure, but
moreover should contain the greatest possible
amount of nutritive properties.

C;rown 3rand Syrupj
made from corn-contains ail its strength-
giving, bone and flesh-buikiing properties, ini
the most pleasant shape.

No othe syrup lias ail the qualities of
Crown Brand.

*oW In 2, 5, 10 and'20 Mb. tins. Ask y@ur grocer for Mt
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Vaxcation Days

£rie liodali Days
The Kodaker has ail the vacation delights that others have-
has pictures, besides. And there's pleasure in the making as
as in the possessing of Kodak pictures.

Every step is simple now. No dark-room at any stage of the
ý, and better resuits than ever.

JAODARS, fromr $5-OO ta $97.0O

,te is an CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited

Toronto, Canada

73
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Five year
on the marke
with no radicàI
change in it
construction, i
the unequialli
record of th

OLDSMOBILE,
acknowledgei
arouid thewort
"The best tizin
on wheels.-

O.LDS RI!NABOUT

"The Runabout the WQrld Knows About"

THE CADILLAC
As presented to the public in 1903 was a continuai surprise to our

competitors, even to ourseives, for it has been made to do ail kinds of

work-winning road and track races when pitted against cars of

severai times its rated power and prîce. For 1904 we combine, with

the advance in essential features whîch the 1903 cars represented, an

equaily progressive poiicy of improvement ini ail minor deails.

CADILLAC-MiO1)L "A." 
YL

The YALE is the great famiiy car. It's simpiicity personified.

mechanicaiiy perfect.
CANADIAN AGENTS:

HYSLOP BROS., 209 Yonge Street, TORONTO

I
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open air. leave <lioicest foodj

Packed i,7 boxef. Ready for Use.
The only poison it is safe ta av about. Acti

quickly. Dîe in open air seeking water. Dry,
clean. Put iii rat holes, hnen closets, pantrîes,

etc., wîthout soilîig anything.

Why talle risk of mnixing poison,
Endorsed by ail Ieading drt:g houses-- in thie
Uriited States. Sold vcr thce entire %world.
liats ami tiie arc th o greatc-t ilcar r no n

J. If. Maiden<KpT.ntI)
~ 131 Place dYouvlJ,, MONTRJEAL.

TRE RAT ISCUIT U- îtruLO.tS.A.

YOU ~just as wl
Pour over lumps of ice. strein lsnd serve

irmsBEWARE 0F IMITATIOMS

G. F. HEUBLEIN ta BKO.
HA&TOILDNEW OKKLONDON

77
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ItWIZZ Pay You
TO BECOME A MEMBER 0F THE

Whyle
Because by so doîng you secure the following advantages:-

A SAVING 0F FROM 9% TO 25% ON ALL
YOUR PURCHASES-THE LARGEST,
CHEAPEST, AND BEST MARKET IN THE
DOMINION TO BUY IN-FREE USE 0F

OUR MEDICAL, LEGAL, AND BUSINESS
INFORMATION BUREAU, AND THIS SPLEN-

DID MAGAZINE FREE FOR ONE YEAR.

A postal card with your namne and address will brîng
you full particulars.

DOMINION PURCliASING ASSOCIATION
60 YONGE STREET) m TORONTO

I.
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YOU c ML'?KE $3 -r i'AD;

tEAl SHELL te ; r ý' P

INDIGEST1ION
CONQUERED1CY

STAR
BRAND

THESTANDARD 0r

andMRA TSsold by us for over fifty
is unsurpassed for flavor and

j.Tyit. BoÎied or frîed,,

FEARMAN CO., Uimited
HiAMILTON, ONTARtIO

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FILOORS

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
Umnhx

79 King Street West
TORONTO.

87 OIR 27 YICARS 1004
WE H4AVE BUCCESSFULLY TRUATED

CwA NC "ER
W'ITHOUT TRE USE 0F TUE KCNIFE

The Berkshire Hulis Sanatoritti
othe lrul ria.ns i.oini the wtorld. -id the 04NLY

One where cancer 2.d Tuor.a; Pr.a7 nj cureil ht t
-. ced a,,d coiducted di' a reu-r du - Ail kjn qfs'mimgK ar Éodel ~vk o oe-, ;and makv a pereonal
invebti n.( TI>.y mil] be, cntcr 1*1iricd a7 -r mucýt,. Urpý
receipt of a drcýriptio1i tf it 'y cau. of (- c r , ýor .W

wiIma111 at our - 1'pe ne. i o. t valualie iiforni.tion cer
pbi ahed ,in ihit . ,,d mill Wr1 -o .hy iii. hait fail*il, cre .. d ah, th, X-ra, Radium or an vh. IiKht trcat-

oent can n1erý heacoe and ail f or, >-eocallCdj honi
ireat.n.e are Worthea,. Addreau

DitS. W. K. BROWN & SONl4 North ^d'mm*, Mass.

em IF
1 WERI3
A QUEEN

"t A" d drd it 10111111

BY tii. Cross Of St.

C But r~d tfa"r

"ILADY CHIARLOTTE»
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THE ACCOMPANYINci CUT
SHOWS THE'

"SOUVENIR"
j RANGE

Which is the very best in stove

manufacture, fitted with the celebrated
Aerated Oveni, thereby ensuring
properly cookedt and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove orRange
bear in mmnd IlThat the remembrance 7
of quality remains long after the prîce has been forg'otten."

UOLD air irat 1919T DKLALMP.S tLVILDKYWE«tLD

MANUFACTORED BY

TUE GlURNEY, TILDEN COMPANY, ]LAmited


